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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Clear and cool tonight; low in 

60s. Valley fog toward dawn. 
Tomorrow sunny, pleasant; high 
about 80. Wednesday — fair, 
warm.
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Officials of All-White Cemetery Face 
Fight for Refusing to Bury Black GI

7/>

Mother Weeps at GPs Coffin
Mrs. Mary Campbell weeps at the coffin of her son, who was slain in Vietnam 
and was denied burial in an all-white cemetery in Florida. (AP Photofax)

McGovern Says:

South Vietnamese Want GIs 
Withdrawn Now, Poll Shows

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
George McGovern, D-S.D., says 
a poll conducted and then sup
pressed by the American mili
tary shows that the people of 
South Vietnam wants U.S. forces 
withdrawn immediately.

F O R T  PIERCE, Fla. 
(AP) —  Funeral services 
for Spec.4 Pondexteur Eu
gene Williams are over and 
a legal fight begins today 
seeking to bury the black 
soldier, killed in the Viet
nam war, in a whites-only 
cemetery.

Williams’ body rests in a 
flag-draped GI cofflh at a funer
al home. The 20-year-old soldier 
died in a mortar attack Aug. 8.

At services Sunday, the one
time star football lineman at the 
local high school he helped de- 
segregate was likened to “ a 
man without a country, the jus
tice he fought for, he will not 
get.”

Williams has been refused 
burial at Hillcrest Memorial 
Gardens. James Llvesay, ceme
tery manager, said contracts 
restricting burial plots to whites 
were the basis of the refusal.

However, an attorney repre
senting Williams’ mother, Mary 
Campbell, said he would file 
papers today in U.S. District 
Court in Miami seeking an 
emergency hearing to force bur
ial.

“ We just want him buried 
there as it should be,”  said 
Ralph Flowers, the Negro attor
ney.

A 72-year-old white woman 
Mrs. John Diehl, donated a 
grave next to her infant grand
son’s for Williams.

” I ’ll testify, too,”  she said, 
“ Who am I to discriminate 
when they need space to bury a 
boy?”

Livesay has been under pres
sure from Mayor Dennis Sum
merlin, and other local leaders 
to give in. But Llvesay re
mained firm in his decision and 
declined to comment Sunday on 
lawyer’s advice, he said.

The funeral service was led 
by vice president of student gov
ernment at California State Col
lege, Los Angeles.

“ He is like a man without a 
country, the justice he fought 
for, he will not get,”  said Willis 
Edwards, 23, a senior at Califor
nia State who returned last 
March from Vietnam where he 
was an Army sergeant.

“ Go, they say, and fight for 
your country. Some of us went 
and were lucky enough to come 
back to fight another war of in
justice.”

Looking toward Williams’ 
mother, Edwards continued: “ I

U.S. Planes Strike 
Near W ar’s DMZ
SAIGON (AP)—U.S. B52 bombers flew to within a 

mile of the demilitarized zone today to strike at new 
North Vietnamese threats to an allied artillery base 
that was under siege for 43 days last spring.

Twenty of the giant stratofort- — — ----------------------------------------
resses dropped 600 tons of although there were some

heavy shellings recently along and storage and s t a g ^  areas u,e border area, 
six miles west of Fire Base ,  ,
IPuller. Informed sources in Saigon

, confirmed that American flght-
er-bombers carried outnammed by Americans and 

South Vietnamese until last
heavy

raids Aug. 9-11 in the Parrot’s 
,.,i__ TT o ,, j  Beak region of Cambodia about

“  They were trying to prevent the 
me Viet- return of the North Vietnamese

out after the 43-day 
turned it over the 
namese. A lltUe more than a 
week ago, enemy shelling in
flicted heavy casualties on the 
South Vietnamese at the base.

Fuller is one of more than a 
dozen allied artillery bases lo- 

' cated along the DMZ and the 
northwest border with Laos to 
guard against infiltration into 
the populous coastal lowlands. 
Fuller is 22 miles east of the 
Laotian border and four miles 
south of the DMZ.

U.S. and South Vietnaunese 
troops chased out when they 
went into the Cambodian border 
region last May.

The Cambodian military 
spokesman in Phnom Penh said 
villagers in the area reported 
the American planes destroyed 
a major enemy base camp and 
killed some BOO Viet Cong and 
was no conelrmation of the cas
ualty report, and one source in

'0
with only small

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew. (AP Photofax)

Agnew Promises 
U.S. Military Aid 

To South Koreans

BANGKOK (AP) -  Further ® forhis country and his family has

ABC television-radio program fore a Senate showdown in early 
“ Issues and Answers”  along September, 
with Sen. Robert J. Dole, R- 
Kan., a strong supporter of

Dol, with a recent bury your ton  b .c ^ u « "  h i
doesn’t have six feet of U.S.

___ , .  , ground to lay his head where his
T h ^ t  said nillitary offices of mother can go out and visit 

the two countries would meet him.”  *
shortly to work out a phased ,  ̂ .........
withdrawal program. Weldon Wright, an

Army

SEOUL (AP) — Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew told South 
Korea today that the United 
States is transferring a wing of 
P4 Phantom jet fighters from 
Japan to Korea and will supply 
additional military assistance, 
including planes with special ra
dar equipment to detect infil
trating North Korean boats.

Arriving in Seoul for a two- 
day visit to reaffirm U.S. inten
tions of helping South Korea’s 
anti-Communlst government,
Agnew announced the new mili
tary aid in a speech at City Hall bis plane, the vice president de

ported light 
skirmishes.

While no significant action 
was reported around Fire Base 
Fuller, the B62 bombers were 
sent Into tbe region in an effort 
to prevent North Vietnamese 
troops from massing for as
saults on the base.

Informed sources said there 
were also indications that ele
ments of at least two North 
Vietnamese divisions were 
trying to move from Cambodia 
closer to the South Vietnamese 
border in the region northwest 
of Saigon.

These sources said that de
spite heavy American bombing 
raids, North Vietnamese supply 
lines through Laos toward Cam
bodia and South Vietnam ap
peared to be “ fairly open.”

But the sources said enemy 
activity In the 3rd Military Re

dent Park Tuesday to receive stretching from Saigon to
some details of the sp e c if ic -------------------------------------------------
weapons and equipment the Ko
reans feel they need to make up 
lor the 20,000 American troops 
to be withdrawn.

American officials said the 
Koreans are seeking $13 billion 
worth of aid over five years.'

Launching a four-nation Aslan 
trip, Agnew flew here from 
Guam, where he spent the night 
after the transpacific flight 
from California.

Talking with newsmen aboard

_  ̂ . Saigon said the Cambodian
Ground action in both South spokesman “ tends to be gener- 

Vietnam and Cambodia was re- ally over-optimistic.”
Informed sources reported 

SXmday tha,t the U.S. Air Force 
is closing its big fighter-bomber 
base at ’Tuy Hoa, on the central 
coast; withdrawing nearly KM 
supersonic jets of the 31st Tacti
cal Fighter Wing, which has 
been stationed there, and also la 
planning to close the 0,000-man 
fighter-bomber base at Takhll, 
Thailand, 80 miles north of 
Bangkok.

‘"The moves are in line with 
the general tenor of troop reduc
tions around the world,”  said 
one source. They also are part 
of President Nixon’s program to 
reduce U.S. streng;th in Vietnam 
to 384,000 men by mid-October,

The U.S. Command reported 
today that American tnx>p 
strength dropped 2,360 last week 
to 403,700 men.

In Cambodia, the municipal 
(See Page ’Ten)

New Charge Fired at Egypt

Israel Appoints Abba Eban 
As Delegate to Peace Talks
JERUSALEM (AP) — Israel Yosef Tekoah, Israel’s ambas- 

fired Its fifth cease-fire violation sador to the United Nations, 
charge against Egypt Sunday would attend the first session as

Coupled with a recent Harris statement by Vice President Minister Thanat Khoman 
poll in this nation, Mc(3ovem Spiro T. Agnew that the Me- 
said, the results show that both Govem-Hatfleld amendment is 
Americans and South Viet- irresponsible, tying the Presi- 
namese support, in principle, dent’s hands by setting a defi- 
hls amendment providing for nite timetable.
U.S. withdrawal by the end of But Dole also commented that

“  The President is ending the
The new cutbacks, following " " 7  

the withdrawal of 6,000 men “ “ ‘ ^he Savannah, Ga.,
He said the poll in Vietnam war and I would guess thal this “  months, would couldn’t in l^^enrm  the fight ^

was conducted by the American amendment is an endorsement period ending next ..gut if it was ours tb decide
mlUtary command and indicat- of the Vletnamization pro- this service
ed “ that 65 per cent of the peo- gram.”  Asked if the
pie of South Vietnam want us to 
get out. Only five per cent want 
us to stay.

“ I regret the fact that the poll 
has been largely suppressed by 
American officials in Saigon be
cause I think the American peo
ple have the right to know that 
our forces are there against the 
objection of the majority .. . 
that we claim to be protecting.”

He said that his amendment, 
co-sponsored by Sen. Mark Ha
tfield, R-Ore., “ has been en
dorsed by a majority of the 
American people in a Harris 
poll a few days ago.”

McGovern appeared on the

 ̂ ,, .V, j.t -j , service would have been
arfhafeH n by burial in the ceme-

McGovem said he thought the ___the mother’s choice with
amendment had about 40 votes 
lined up and expressed hope he
could pick up enough more be-

Vatican Halts 
In d ia n  Girl 
Recruitment

stationed principally at air 
bases at Takhli, Udom, Ubol, 
Korat, Utaat and Donmuang.

Asked if the Withdrawals 
would result in the closing of the 
air base at Takhli, 80 miles 
north of Bangkok, Thanat re
plied that such reports were 
“ p r e m a t u r e . ”  American 
sources, however, have con
firmed that Takhli Is to be 
cloeed down.

He said, however, that the 
withdrawals would not affect 
the B52 base at Utapab.

(See Page Eight)

Plaza before paying a courtesy 
call on President Chung Hee 
Park.

The new aid is intended to 
ease South Korean objections to 
the' U.S. decision to withdraw by 
next June 30 some 20,000 of the 
62,000 U.S. troops in Korea. TTie 
vice president did not go into 
details. A week ago, the New 
York Times reported that the 
arrival of the Phantom wing— 
three squadrons totaling 54 
planes—would not increase 
American air strength in Korea 
greatly because at least two oth
er Phantom squadrons which 
have been in the country on ro
tational assignment from the 
United States will go home soon.

Following his courtesy call to
day, Agnew confers with Presl-

clared that “ we are going to do 
everything we can to help the 
Lon Nol government”  in Cam
bodia because “ the whole mat
ter of Cambodia is related to the 
security of our troops in Viet
nam.”

It was the strongest support 
any top official of the Nixon ad
ministration has given the em
battled Cambodian regime, but 
the Western White House in San 
Clemente, Calif., said It repre
sented no change in U.S. policy.

Discussing his visit to Korea, 
Agnew told the newsmen “ there 
is little likelihood that as a re
sult of my conversations any 
specific action will be proposed 
to the Cong;ress.’ ’

Although a figure of $2(K) mil-
(See Page Eight) ^

but at the same time cleared 
the way for the Middle East 
peace talks to start by naming 
Foreign Minister Abba Eban as 
its delegate.

A Foreign Ministry' spokes
man said Israel expects the 
talks to get under way within 
the next few days.

“ From Israel’s point of view 
there is now nothing to prevent 
the talks from starting,”  he 
said.

Eban’s appointment was an
nounced after a six-hour Cabi
net meeting, but he will not en
ter the negotiations in New 
York with Jordan and Egypt un
til later becuase the two Arab 
nations named their U.N. am
bassadors as their delegates.

Accordingly Israeli Cabinet 
Secretary Michael Amon said

Eban’s deputy and after the 
first meeting would return to 
Jerusalem to report to the Cab
inet.

Gunnar V. Jarring, the spe
cial U.N. envoy for the Middle 
East who is the go-between in 
the Indirect talks, will announce 
soon the date of the first ses
sion.

Israel wants the foreign min
isters to do the talking because 
she thinks they are more likely 
to make progress, and there 
were indications the Cabinet of
ficials might be brought in 
during the U.N. General Assem
bly opening in New York Sept. 
15.

Foreign Minister Antone Atta- 
lah of Jordan said that his U.N.

(See Page Eight)

Blast Jars Midwest University; Student Dies

(AP) -  
Leader

(See Page Eight)

Ladies Kick  ̂
Jab and Yell: 
It Has un

VA'nCAN CITY (AP) — The WASHINGTON 
Vatican admitted Sunday night ate Democratic 
that “ problems”  have resulted 
from the recruiting of Indian 
girls to be nuns in European 
convents and said the practice 
has been suspended while It is 
being investigated.

“ It is true,”  the Vatican said 
in a statement, “ that for some 
years young Indian girls, feeling 
themselves called to the reli
gious life but without the neces
sary means, had turned to

Sen-
Mike

nntrmN fAPi Hi^hlv eccleslasUcal agen-iif.’ .“ s
t o a , ,  m oM pg qul.t to “  IhMr ’’ ’ ’
Charles Street Meeting House. auuu.

Integration 
Faces Test 
This Week

’The Vatican said
WASHINGTON (AP) —

Nixon administration’s claim to killed.

MADISON, WU. (AP) — An 
explosion, following by two min
utes a telephone warning to po
lice that it would occur, ripped 
through a University of Wiscon
sin mathematics building today, 
killing one graduate student.

Police said two other re
searchers and a watchman were 
injured, none seriously. The 
building, containing millions of 
dollars worth of equipment, was 
heavily damaged.

Lt. Kenneth Buss said the po
lice received a call at 3:40 a.m. 
saying a bomb had been planted 
in the building.

“ At 3:42 the building explod
ed. There was a flash fire,”  he 
said.

Robert Fassnacht, 30, of Mad
ison, a graduate student and the 

TTie father of three children, was

■hr?
r

• » «  r
\

Inside, with evident gusto, two i virtually wiped out South- University Chancellor H Ed-
members of the Boston Female aegregaUon win Young stood In the rubble
Uberation jabbed and kicked. comes to the test this week as outelde the damaged building as

-mere were figurative jabs nearly 600 holdout dawn broke o n ^  c a ^ T ^
and kicks a few hours later as said that not all the girls districts begin integrating class- **t  h I h on ”  i,
M d MCIW a mw noura later as had a true religious calling, so es. hs « « «  T h i s  Is an unspeakable
Mrs. Betty M edan, founder of returned to India whUe Between 80 and 90 Southern “ Nothing we

w  remained in Europe. dlstricte, acting under court or-
Womm (NOW) f o r m a l l y  The statement was Issued aft- T m o T ^ o l u n ^ ^  ‘>®®n committed
opened the National Women s gj. jjjg ixjndcm Sunday TTmes re- open their doors todav under innocent members on
Strike Week with a talk from ported that Eurc^an convents plans which, for the first time in university community . . .
the pulpit of Arlington Street short of recruits had bought a century, eliminate dual sys- ®*^nd our deepest sympa-
CJiurch. more than 1,2(M Indian peasant terns for blacks and whites. families of those who

The church has been the girls for prices ranging from The administration last week affected by this trag-
scene of many protest meetings $6(m to $760 each. said with 666 districts scheduled ®‘*y-’"
over the y e ^ .  most recenUy The British paper’s report to desegregate this fall more ^  portion of the first floor of
some tempestuous antiwar ral- said 26 Italian convents had than 94 per cent of the’ school slx-stoiy reinforced concrete
lies marked by draft card turn- bought girls from eight priests systems in the South would be *’*̂ ®*‘  veneer math building, 
ins. Mrs. Friedan, author of or religious communities in In- in compliance with the Supreme basement, were demol-
“ Tlie Feminine Mystique,”  dla’s Kerala state. One Floren- Court’s 1964 edict that separate *®hed by the blast. Twisted steel
chose this forum to protest al- tine convent bought 20 girls schools are contrary to the law Jutted from the structure,
leged restrictions upon women from one priest, the paper said, of the land. Ruptur^ pipes flooded the

1.

2
4

A
U
G

2
4

(See Page Two) (See Page Two) (See Page Eight) (See Page Ten) A  blast early today heavily damaged a University o f Wisconsin math research center. (AP Photofax)
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“TH E W AY
1 HEARD rr>

hy John Gruber

Qmtinuliis: the series shout With such a range, the horn 
<»chestral Instruments, we can play as low as the bass 
come to the French horn. Com- through the trombone

Vatican Halts 
In d ia n  Girl 
Recruitment
(Continned froia Page One)

while another paid |7,200 to the 
same priest-ror u  girls.

Some of the girls suffered 
nervous breakdowns In Italy be
cause of homesickness, the pa
per said. -------- -----------

The Vatican said many parts and Saturday at 6. 
of the newspaper story were The Triangle Plajdwuse

Vernon
Town Board 
Lists Agenda

Ooodsi>eed Opera House in Hie Board of Representatives 
East Haddam; "The King of will meet tonight at 7:to at the 
Schnorrers," by Shimcm V ^ e l -  Administration Building, flhls 
beig, music by Bernard Her- will be the first meeUng of the 
mum, famight through Friday board since early July; there- 
at O.80 p.m., Saturday at 9 p.ni., fore» the agenda will be un- 
matinees Wednesday at 2:80 usuaUy long.

Reports to be heard will In- 
^  elude: Status report on C-DAP

monly U r i s l s 't i ^ y T I u e d '^  ' " ‘f  5 ™ ^ t  l [ d l d ^ r s p e ^ R ^ S i  J I f e m t n e  He!j! P ^ s s

th« conductors score between complete trumpet range, but dies”  as soon as “ problems" aU i^^kon  Theatre at East foUowing written reports: ̂ ~~ ----- _____________________________________  _______
the woodwinds and the brass, the top notes are extremely dlf- came to light and an'invesUga- ern
They blend weU with either so «cult to produce and dangerous- tlon was begun in July. West SDrinsfleld' “ This Wm
£ftp AJX t/W»A n iiollfar Iv  n n f f/\ Ka  ._____, . . . .  IIUB W aS

specter df Schools^ Elating
tax as tone quality la concern- ty apt to bo put of tune, so com- One high-ranking VaUcui Burlesoue "’ ^ ^ A n n  f^rin Places and Public Rest Rooms
ed. posers usually do not write in source said Indian girls from Jerry Liester tonlsht throue-h '̂^•*'̂ 11® Public Health Nurs

Today the orchestra usually this range for the horn. "poor families who could not af- Friday a t'8:30 n m  Saturdav Association and Building
has four henns. This became Since it is a valve Instrument, flrd to marry them off . . . were at 7 and 10:'80 p m '  ^ Department,
the number in Beethoven’s day, the technique for the horn is given glowing prospects of be- The American Shakespeare Several important matters
b u t  contemporaneously with faster than that of the slide coming technicians or nurses in Festival Theatre In Stra^rd* acted on by the
hta, Schubert frequently em- trombone, but because of the western Europe." In many "Devil’s Disciple ’ ’ ’Tuesday and One will be to authorize

1 nwi., * *-'• ■ - . . .  - j.. • jjjg j(ayor to enter into a new
lease with the State of Connect-

M O V IER A IIN G d  
F O R m R E N T B A N D  

YOUN G P E O P IE
T/m qbf$ethf9 ei tft» rmhtg$ i$ to inform 

pofonti obovt itm ouitMlitt ot 
movio contont toe wiomittf t f  ttmir chUpron.

ALL ACES A O M im O  
Gtfltral Audiencts

6 P
ALL ASES AOttinEO 

Par«fltal Guidanca Su99ntad

RESTRICTCO
Undar 17 raquirts accompanying 

Parant or Adult Guardian

, NO ONE UNDER 17 AOMinEO 
(Ago limit may vary 

in ctrtain artas)

TMt MAi O'***■ uoTtoH .NeitM 0001 or û retouLAvon

Sheinwolil on Bridge

sAMii, owtuuvjTb irequenuy em- urumuone, duc Decause of the wesiem itL-urope. ’ in many “ Devirs Disciple * 
ployed only two, following the great length of tubing and the cases, the source said, "the edu- priday nights- "Othello"
example of his predecessors, difficulty of getting the Instru- catlonal capacity of the girls did Wednesday and Saturday nights State of Oonnect-
Richard Strauss has used as ment to "speak" It is not as t*’®**' superiors Thursday and Sunday matinees- relocate Circuit Court
many as eight of the instru- fast as the technique of the allow it, and they be- " au 's Well That Ends Well ’ ’ Administration Build-
mente at a time. Wagner's trumpet. came housemaids." •«> s. . . . . . .  inrr

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

many as _ ________________  __ _______ __ ^
menSs at a time. Wagner’s trumpet ***'" came housemaids."

-n ,. h o n T Z L , . .  « .  Ksr r r  ’Z ’S "r'z
center of the orcherta behind such was assoclat^ wlSTtS^ P"®*'
th^ m “  Th® informant said he was not

sure how many Indian girls had ®=f P’
Wea sun been recruited for European 2:30.

isn’t rated with the brasses be- survives in modified form. A convents. But he said he visited

Wednesday and Saturday mati
nees; performances at 8:30 and 
2 p.m.

Sharon (Conn.) Playhouse: 
’"The Summer TVee’ ’ by Ron 
Cowen, Thursday through Sat

ing to the old Superior Court 
rooms. Park PI. This wlU be 
subject to final approval by the 
state.

Language has to be approv
ed and a date set for the refer-

.m.; Thursday endum to approve proposed 
cv changes in the town charter.

---------- — —  .....w ... .itvuuicu xurjn. A convents Hut ne ssm tie visiteii Southbury '(Conn.) Playhouse: R Is expected the changes will
wuse U  its pecullM tone color head of state rated a  trumpeto, one Italian convent recenUy and  ̂ tomorrow through be acted on during the Nov. 3

1 ^  and today he geU a a-gun found so many Indian faces P^<^*y 8:30 p.m., Saturday elecUons,
martial than the trumpets, for slaute. " h. . .  t t ..,oo n..™. at 6 and 9 p.m. The at
example.

for slaute.

It has a lot of tubing ending ®®‘"F J®®>om  of their prerog- 
In a flared beU about a foot in f  nobles fought to keep
diameter. The comm<Mi hom is trumpet out of the
in "F "  and produces the har- P*®**®*®" orchestra. There are 
mohic series on that note with- symphonies that
out the use of valves.' In conse- ^ single one. It
quence it has about 12 feet of *̂*® P̂*’®” ®** revolution that

•y established 
the orchestra.

the trumpet in

Four are common nowadays,

'that I thought 
bay."

In Bombay today, qualified 
social workers claimed young 
girls from the Indian state of 
Kerala were going to Roman 
Catholic convents in Europe as 
nuns because of poverty, the dif
ficulty of getting married be
cause of the dowry system, and 
the prospect of a glamorous life 
in the West.

'They added that families dis
posing of female children by al
lowing them to become nuns is 
a new phenomenon, but it has

I was in Bom- ® P-m- question of whether the■ '' W— W ---- -X---w.. w. ..... Maw
Goodwin Theatre of The Aus- town should purchase the Ver- 

tln Arts Center at ’Trinity Col- non Water Co. will |Uso be dls- 
lege, Hartford: Movies, “ Days cussed. The owner of the com- 
of ’Thrills and Laughter," to- pany has announced he wants 
morrow at 8 p.m.; "Wild Straw- to sell it an<J has offered It for 
berries”  (Swedish), Thursday at sale to the customers If they

Burnsid — Catch 22 7:10,
9:20.

East Hartford Drive-In—The 
Moonshine War 8:10, Ice Sta
tion Zebra 10 ;05.

East Windsor Drive-In—The 
Boatniks 8:10, Pop! 10:15.

Manchester Drive-In — ’Two 
Mules for Sister Sara 8:25, Se
cret War of Harry Friggs 10:20.

State Theatre — ’The Out Of
Towners 3:05, 9:00, True Grit 

1:20, 6:50.
UA 'Theatre — Patton 2:00, 

8 :00.

Vernon

8 p.m.

doubt that any player will abso
lutely , guauantee what will 
come out of the bell when he
blows into the mouthpiece 12 -------- ___________________
feet away. ‘ he earlier scores used only rivo L  Z

The valve U a relatively re- ^^ht up to about a century ago. P̂ ®®̂ ®®*®- Until rec^Uy about 
c « it  addlUon to the horn, and “  Wagner who started the . ctreuros in India—90 per
hom parts through the dme of tour trumpets business which
Beethoven can alwaya be play- remained more or less femaje

standard ever since, but for ‘ paying peasant families
years Wagner was alone in his ® ‘ **®‘ '' <l®ughterB
demands for four of these ® “ *■ t V®®™ oldn^A savAMA i

Ladies Kicfc, 
Jab and Yell: 
It Has Begun

(Continued from Page One)

wish to purchase it.
T o w n  Counsel Abbott 

Schwebel will discuss the ac
quisition of land for construc
tion of additional high school 
facilities. 'The town hopes to 
purchase land on Loveland Hill 
Rd., adjacent to the present 
high school.

A proposed ordinance relat
ing to conflict of Interest by of-

Parking Area 
Completed For 

Town Employes
A new parking lot for the use 

of town employes has just been 
completed to the rear of the Me
morial Building, Park PI. The 
work was done by the Public

ed without touching a valve, 
somewhat like bugle calls, but 
much more Intricate.

The tone is very flexible and

fleers or town employes, will Works Dept.
"which keep us from being all also be discussed by the board. The lot wlU accommodate 17
we might be. ’ If it is approved, a date for a cars and, according to the May-

She predicted millions of public hearing will be set. or’s office, will relieve some of 
women across the nation will Other items scheduled to be the on-street parking places for 

m e  gins were men trained as ®*®̂  away from jobs Wednesday discussed are: Resolution es- other people,
anything from boneless wonders ^  *®̂  men know they’re tired of tabllshing a four . town Hock- A substantial portion of the
to tranezn artiatnn nnrf Unn tom- doing menial jobs, working as anum River Park: rAnnoat to

instruments. "U*® Stris were then trained as
TmmnatAra ii it anything from boneless wonders ^  ’®̂  *®®® they’re tired of tabllshing a four . town Hock- A substantial portion of the

can be altered by Up pressure uauauy sit up in ^  trapeze artistes and lion tarn- menial jobs, working as anum River Park; request to labor was done by young people
and also by inserting the hand ™  toe center of the ers. Many of the performers a®®*®!®"*® while men get the waive bids for two automatic through the summer youth pro-
In the beU. In this case the fist ™® »» a® were discarded by the circuses ® °® 1^ meals and rals- voting machines; authorization 8Tam.
!■ not tKmniAH In mihni- thA ‘^mmomy Heard in bands that u,v>on .._______,j __ j. Ing babies. to now __i_____ Apple Festival

ble sonority something like a 
large pipe organ.

Related to the trumpet is the 
flugelhorn, sometimes encoun
tered in the orchestra, particu-

Oasses at Park 
In Dog Handling

lerea in me orchestra, particu- , , . . House who typified the mill- Followino- AdinnmmAnt o» hamburgers and salads.
_______________________________ l®rty in works by G e r m ^ o m - “ tant mood of the NOW revolu- b o ^  ^des and a toy
pound hom with about 18 feet of P°®®™- l*®s a larger bore ^  *’ “̂ ® ®™* white Korean- the Sewer A u t h o r it v  to Hia ‘*l®Pl®y ®*’® being planned for
tubinf which can produce the trumpet, le -  at wt Tuesdays at style pajamas, Delphine Welch followlmr' children. TTiere will also be

somewhat easier to blow, and 
has a somewhat less incisive

tubing iriilch can produce the 
harmonic series of both "F ’ 
and "B-flat.’ ’ The complete 
compass of the hom 1. five oc- ^ , v  of ihA«

but hum pbw- ly i  “ b X ™ ; ;
era c m  p r ^ c e  the fundament- mnnde In - P -  and "eoundo a

^ ® * ' “ >®® ‘ he ordinaryrible. Conseq^ntly, the hom trumpet. Consequently It can tv
^  a i ^ e  ^  something over provide a reasoLwy good Dot- 
four octaves for practical pui^ „ .______. structor.

„  e ,  —  and Pat GlUlgan ran through a craftwork booth and a white
JSTto"birpilL“rei‘ S ’ ““ "“ ""dvee.

four octaves for practical pur- 
poees. ,

Hom players siieclalize in one 
end of the Instmment or the 
other, as a rule. In fact the hom 
player who can produce the bot
tom note on the instrument gen-

tom to a trumpet section In 
much the same tonecolor. There 
Is a whole family of flugelhoms 
but they are not usually en
countered, although a few dance 
bands use some of them.

The French commonly use

The lessons are for current jun
ior handlers as well as begin
ners.

Mrs. Tina King of ToUand, 
former president of the Hock- 
anum Dog Club Inc., is the in
structor. She Is experienced 
with handling all breeds of dogs 
and with teaching children.

For more information, con
tact Mrs. Irene Pulkstenla, club 
secretary, of 89 Huntington Dr., 
Vernon.--- w----  ApWIIIIUMUY UB6

eraUy uses a larger mouthpiece fluglehoms in preference to
than the others do, and then he 
can’t produce the top half 

“ octave or so.
eaxhoms In military bands. TTie 
saxhorns are commonly called 
"peck-homs”  since they peck 
away at ’ ’afterbeats’ ’ in band 
music. In other words, they 
play the "pah" In that "Oom- 
pah Ooompah" accompaniment.

Jewish War Vets 
Elect Bostonian

moves and countermoves. ai-aao tvi_
In the United States, they told cemlne- c o l o r  

a small audience, a woman Is *_ rAconstiH 
sexuallv molested somewhere “  ‘  reconsider a request for sexually molested somewnere ^ station tie-in from ElUng-
every 22 seconds. Hence karate,

"I like the aggressive a s p e c t ________________
of this,”  said Delphine. “ It . '
counters the training women get 
that they must be passive-sub
missive. It gives confidence."

Pat, a small brunette in her 
early 20s, said, “ We use to dem
onstrate on each other but she 
nearly broke my arm a few 
times."

’The two said they demon

51»t Distrrict

Recount Vote 
Is Under Way

Earl
Daniels

Unless you’re the type of jet 
age tourist who p U ^  to see 
London In 24 hours, make up 
your mind to shun taxis and 
Instead, to walk all short 
distances and get about else
where by public transporta
tion. Leain to use a city’s 
public transportation and 
jrou’U find you can come and 
go anyndiere for one-fifth the 
cost of taxi fares. More im
portant, you’ll really know, 
that city. Master any city’s’' 
public transportation and 
that city is yours. You’ll 
know far more about it than 
any guided tourist can ever 
hope to do.

Don’t be put off, get the 
verv best travel service 
a v a i l a b l e .  We at 
D A N I E L S  TRAVEL 
AGENCY will be glad to 
help you make all those 
difficult arrangements: 
tickets, reservations, etc. 
Make your next trip a 
memorable one. Compete 
worid-wide service. Per
sonally escorted one day- 
weekend-vacarion tours. 
85 Barry Rd. Tel. 646- 
8012.

HELPFUL HINTS
CM brochures of the places 
you want to visit and do a 
little studying so that you’re 
w re not to miss any of the 
Iniportant places of interest 
you’ve checked oCf.

A’TLANTA (AP) — A Boston 
veteran of World War n is the 
new national commander of the 
Jewish War Veterans (JWV).

Albert Fchloesberg, who
Plane

OCXXIRADO SPRINGS, Colo. ....m me eivoa iiuiii uie ruui ui me
(AP) — The 10-year-old F106 ^®'Y. was elected to the post Caiurch of the Good Shepherd 
Delta Dart Is the fastest and Saturday at the JWV’s 75th na- near the state capitol Sunday, 
highest flying Interceptor plane Houal convention. No one was inside the church
of the U.S. Air Force Aerospace FcWossbeig has served as when the bolt hit. The ertiss 
Defense (Command, which has junior vice president, senior weighed about 200 pounds. Parts 
Its headquarters in Colorado vice president and commander of it damaged the roof In failingAt# ♦♦vA Tlirfff*. AA z.a-______J ^  504.

A recount of the 61st Assem- .......-  ...... —
■me two saio iney aemon- District vote was scheduled P''*̂ ®® awarded 

strate every 10 days or so at ‘ “^ay. as requested by Steven .Tlck®ts may be purchased at 
schools and churches through- l-®yzlm of Coventry, Democratic 
out the East. Karate for women, candidate for State
they reported, has evoked “ tre- l^®presentatlve. 
mendous interest." Loyziin lost by three votes to ***'®- Ventura, Airs. TherelAwntv.A. fiA. f^0n*ltv Xrioa ITaV T̂ovalAvr

Cross Smitten
RALEIGH, N..C (AP) — 

Joined the organization In 1946 Lightning knocked down a gran- 
upon his discharge from the Ite cross from the roof of the

Springs.

Aloysius Aheam of Bolton in 
Thursday’s primary.

In a recount, the totals on the 
voting machines are read off 
again in the presence of elec
tion officials. ’There are two 
machines in Coventry, which 
Loyzlm carried 386-219; one in 
Bolton (Aheam 160, Loyzim 
63), and one in Andover (Aheam ^
128, Loyzim 66)ra The total vote U®®™**®*' 
was Aheam 607 and Loyzim

of the JWV’s Boston Post 22. to the ground. Loyzim sought the prlmaiy

sa Garrity, ACss Kay Alarley, 
Mrs. Martha Rankin, Airs. 
Eleanor Campbell, Airs. Alarlon 
Jones, Airs. Josephine Folsle, 
Mrs. Marion Fridrich,, Airs. Lil
lian Day, Airs. Eleanor Pease 
and Mrs. Jean Carter.

Gar Disposal Group 
The Junk Car Disixisal com

mittee of the Rockville Area 
Commerce will 

meet tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. in 
the chamber office, Rt. 30.

Kenneth E. Waldron, co-chair
man of the Beautification Com-

300
Town

Mod* possible by your loccri Moneboster Msrcfionts group
#  Actual Cosfi Coupon Dfscounis O ver $300.
•  Numerous Other Stores/Services ia^1S»20% OfF

SUPER DISCOUNT BOOK
P re e w ^  c4>ove cost of printing and cKhnlnistrarion sent to your 
fovorhe chorlty IN YOUR NAME: ^

Instructors of Handicapped 
American Cancer Society 
American Red O oss 
Salvation Army
Manchester Assoc. - Retarded Children
YMCA
YWOA
Big Brothers of Greater Hartfcnd 
Boy Scouts 
Girt Scouts 
Heart Association

Fhod Service for Senior Citizens 
Newington Childrens Hospital 
Child and Family Services 
Conn. Assoc. Mental Health 
Omn. Braille Assoc. ^
Conn. Council on Crime and Delinquency 
Conn. Soc. for Crippled 
Family Service St^ety 
Services Performed Wth Aging 
Oak m u School for BUnd 
Manchester Memorial Hospital

Any othors of your chofeu

Coll 647-1475

after being defeated by Aheaiii " " r  me B^UfleaUon Com- 
6-4 in the nominating convention "*®f‘ -
in June. ‘*® Umlt®<i to presenta-

J________________ion ot status reports by the
chairmen of the three towns In- 

Heart Recipient Feted volved: Vemon, Ellington and 
INDIANAPOUS (AP) — ToUand.

About 160 friends and relatives U®®toes the three area chair- 
dropped by Louis B. RusseU’s ®*®®> Atty. Abbott Schwebel, 
<------ ra-._j . . . . .  .. Vernon’s town counsel, andhome Sunday to wish him weU Vernon’s town counsel, and 
on the eve of the secimd anni- lO^^town counsel
versary a heart transplant.

Russell, 4S, the world’s long 
est Uving heart recipient, re
ported he feels fine and is lead- “ ®Uoy- Vernon, and the first 
ing a busy life. He is a school ®®l®®to»®® fro™ toe other two 
teacher and makes manv nubUc towns, Francis Prichard, EU

ingtan, and Charles Thlfault, 
ToUand.

The area chairmen are J i ^  
McAlmont, Vernon; William 
Summers, ThUand, and Henry 
Lanz, EUington.

teacher and makes many pubUc 
speeches.

"I  think it’s still a beautiful 
thing,”  he said of heart trans
plant urgery. On Aug. 24, 1968,
RusseU received the heart of a 
17-year-old gimshot victim at 
the Medical CoUege ot Virginia 
Hospital in Richmond.

Three times a week RusseU is
given electrocardiograms, but l a s  VEGAS Nev (AP) — 
his doctors report it ^  been Sammy DavU Jr. U recoverliig 
more thM a year ^ c e  he trom  pneumonia contracted on 
showed slgM of r e je c t ^  the ^ television film location and 
transput. RusseU said his doc- be in the hospital at least 
tor advl^s Wm to cut down on five days, his doctors say.
^  PMk a day s m ^  and to The 44-year-old ato^r-actor 
lose 20 p o ^  from his 200- was admitted to Sumtw Hoepl-

Sanuny Has Pneumonia

pound weight.
/

ilanrliFBtFr 
SuFttimj IlfraUi
PuMtib^ Doily lizoept Sundays spokesmen said a planned siX'ad Holkl&va m± in THauall ___ O. ^ - .1-

tal Saturday after becoming'lU 
while working at Lake Mead on 
a segment ot the "Name of the 
Game" serleo.

Doctors said he was improv
ing Sunday and Davis was re
moved from an oxygen tent

^  HoUdoyo at 13 BlnaU StrM Mancliester. Oonn. (06040) 
Telephone 843-a7U 

Second Class Postage Paid al Hanchester. Coim.
SUUSCRIFTION RATES _  Payable in AdvanceOos Tear ............................. OO.OuIMx Mooths .......................... 15 50Ihrea Months .......................  7jg

week concert tour would lie de
layed.

Davis was scheduled to open 
his tour today with a seven-day 
appearance at the Oakdale Musi
cal ’Theater in WaUingford, 
Conn.

t r y  A u n X iE  h a r d e r  in  
to u r n a a ie n t  p i a y

By AWFRED SHEINWOU)
A suit that’s good enough to 

bid is usuaUy good enough to 
lead, and when a player falls to 
lead his bid suit, you may rea
sonably suspect that he has led 
a singleton. In today’s hand 
South couldn’t be sure of toe 
nature of the opening lead, but 
he had no other chance for his 
contract.

North dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead —Jack of Dia

monds.
West led the jack of dia

monds, and declarer expected 
to lose two diamonds and a 
heart. This would be bad 
enough at rubber bridge, but in 
that game, South could hope to 
recover by getting an even bet
ter hand on the next deal, hi 
tournament bridge you can’t re
cover so easily. ’Therefore 
Mario Acquavella, playing the 
South hand during Bridge Week 
(a regional tournament held 
last month In Los Angeles), 
tried a little harder.

Put yourself In declarer’s 
place. You correctly suspect 
that the jack of diamonds was 
a singleton. How would you play 
to make five clubs? Decide for 
yourself before reading on.

Draws Trumps
Acquavella began by draw

ing two rounds of trumps. 
There, that wasn’t hard, was 
it? Next he took the top spades 
and ruffed his last spade In 
dummy. And then he led a heart 
from dummy, giving up the 
king to West’s ace.

West naturally continued with 
the queen of hearts, and declar
er discarded one of his two los
ing diamonds. ’This play 
couldn’t cost anything even If 
West did have another diamond.

As it happened, West had no 
more diamonds. Whether West 
led a spade or a heart (and 
West had only spades and 
hearts), dummy would ruff 
while South discarded his last 
losing diamonds.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-10-4; Hearts, K; Diamonds, 
8-4-3; Clubs, K-Q-J-9-5-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. The singleton 

king of hearts should not be 
counted at its full value. You 
would have a borderline open-

NORTH
4  A 6 
Z> 95 
0  A 9 6 5 2  
4  A 10 7 3

WEST
4  Q9 7 -3 
O A Q J 104 2
0  J
♦  84

EAST 
4 J 8 5 2  
(? 87 6 3  
O KQ 107 
*  6 

SOUTH 
4 K 104 
0  K 
0  843 
♦  K Q J 9 5 2  

East South West
Pass 2 *  2
Pass 3 3 C?
Pass 5 1̂1 Pass

ing bid in this acelew hand If 
one ot the low diamonds wore 
a low heart.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Coip.

Manchester Area

Two in Coventry 
C h a r g e d  With 
Reckless Driving

Donald Bajger, 18, of Mans
field Center was charged with 
evading responsibility and reck
less driving Saturday night by 
Coventry police.

Also arrested and charged 
with reckless driving on Satur
day night was Robert Cornell, 
20, of Rt. 32, Wllllmantlc.

Chester Locke, 67, of Pros
pect St., Coventry was charged 
with operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle early this morn
ing.

All three are scheduled to ap
pear In Manchester CTlrcult 
Court 12 Sept. 14.

Other area police activity: 
VERNON

Peter Rlcard, 21, of Plnney 
Hill Apts., Ellington, was charg
ed yesterday with failure to 
obey a stop sign. Arrested on 
the same charge early this 
morning was Patrick Bosco, 39, 
of Windsor. Both are scheduled 
to appear in Rockville Circuit 
Court 12 Sept. 16.

18 tne lack of a child care center to instaU street Ughts; possible ®"®“ ®l Apple Festival to be held 
we will bring our babies to the lease of U.S. Envelope proper- ®®P‘ - 2 p.m. until dark
office that day and sit them on ty on West iWain gt. for recrea- ‘ **® ®‘®“ '®‘'  grounds, on Rt.9.. 
the bosses’ laps." tional use; appointment of Jo-

But it was the karate practl- geph Konlckl to the Economic ^PP‘® <‘ ®®®®rts
loners at Charles Street Meet- Development Ckimmlsslon ‘*® ‘ ®®‘ '“ '®<l ®® w®U “  hot
Irac Followliig adjoununent as the h®»®h“ 'Eers and salads.

>ard. members will reconvene 9.®"?®®’ P®''  ̂ *̂ “ ®® “ “  ® “ V

Stephens will entertain with or
gan music during the afternoon.

Fashion Show
’Hie Rockville Emblem (Jlub 

will sp<»isor its fall fashion 
show ’ 'Autumn Leaves," Sept. 
11 at 8 p.m. in the Elk’s Car
riage House, North Park St, 
Rockville.

Fashions from Burton’s of 
Manchester will be featured 
with Mrs. Barbara Harris as 
fashion coordinator. Refresh
ments will be served and door

IIOVTII < < 44*'
Featmn ilMmn 1st 
tonisht. Please do 
■ot tell the eadlnc

a lm r a g g
TW O MULES FOR 

__ .SISTER SARA
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

rrs NOT WHO you con. 
trs HO\̂ you oo m

PRUL nEuimnn
The Secret Ularof

JRRRVFRIOfl
TECHNICOLOR*• A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

the door or from any ot the fol
lowing committee members: 
Mrs. jEicqueline Beiaverstock,

A I R  «C O N  O IT JO N E D I
S T A T E  ‘ «-iA3jtmaflij MANCHISTiU CKNTCllrun PARK RiAU or tmkatsi

'“ THanUielcC
D R I V E - I N

' IT . ! ? 3- 2 .l23
"Boataiks" on F int

Mat.: 3:QB - Eve.: 9:<X)

JACK LEMMON SANOYDBNHS
imSMMMSTMT

THEOUT-OF-IOWNERS»5£l CfXOR BT MCMTIAS A BUWOJHT HCTURt
¥ at.: 1:90 - Eve.: t MtmuuirTPStJKil’ii
iOHN GLEN KIM 

WAYNE • CAMPBELL DARBYt
HAl 

WAUIS'
»:CHNICOLOR’ 'A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
. ____________  fcT«B

—nlM
Glenn Forato “ SMITH’’ 

WED. “ AIBPOBT”

for ToUand and geillingtmi, wIU 
be present Eit the meeting. Also 
present wlU be Mayor Freink 
McCoy, Vernon, and the first

20ra Ct-iw.,T«, ratttrai
liEOlUiE KARL
(^sgrrr/MALDEN
»mw Mccwiim m iwi.souffiin ntNcriM 
run ikcum-niSuw).sauntaCUM 11 IClMpi

Sssdsyt I i2A0

air-conditioned
BURNSIDE‘ • t A .{ 1. -  .

PARKIfiG '. B̂
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ARItS
MAR. 2t

‘ APR. I»
11 1̂7-22-35-45 
W-’'59-65-83.90

y f  TAURUS 
APR. 20
M A T  20

1- 5-10-31 S/49-6Q.7.T
GSMINI

y^^JUNE 20 
7-12-20-46 

■Ŝ 53-70-80-88
CANCER

)  JUNE 21 

iJULY  22

|T^MJi3-54-62 
n-^76-79-89

LEO

„AUS. 22

2-11-25-39 
HL/58-61-75

VIRGO

i S : ; ;
21-26-37-42
67-71-84-86

S T A R  G A X E l C “ 0
-------------- By CLAY R. POLLAN-/' Your Daily Activity buide H  

J ' According to tho Start. v 
To develop message for Tuesday, 
TTOd words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LlIRA

4-18-29^
4S-5048\

1 Coreless
2 Don't
3 Don't ‘ 
4Add
5 Action
6 Wonderful
7 Excellent
8 Good
9 Time

10 Might
11 Prod
12 For
13 Keep
14 Fret
15 To 
16And
17 Cultivate
18 Something
19 Money 
M  Shopping
21 Oongerous
22 The
23 Complain
24 Day
25 An
26 Tendency
27 Your
28 Requeit

31 CouM
32 If
33 If
34 New
35 Company
36 AAoney
37 To
38 Be
39 Associate
40 Investigofe
41 Oeloys
42 Go
43 Chonges
44 A ffairs
45 Of
46 Troding
47 Discreet
48 To
49 You
50 Your
51 In
52 Under
53 And
54 Are
55 Of
56 New
57 Your
58 Beyond

29 Refreshingly 59 People
30 Something 60 Needless

61 l^is/Her
62 Necessary
63 A^ke
64 Money*
65 From
66 Impottonce
67 Overboard
68 Wardrobe
69 Relations ”
70 Moking 1
71 On «
72 W ith
73 Trouble
74 Sensible |
75 Endurance •
76 Them ?
77 Control 9
78 Strongers
79 Quickly
80 Advontogeous
81 Are
82 Making
83 Distant *
84 Wild'COt
85 Encountered
86 Schemes
87 Schemes
88 Deols
89 Definitely
90 Pieces 

8/25

SCORPIO 
p e r .  73 i

NOr,  21'=

38-47-51-57J 
69-72*78
SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 21

6-19-24-40(?
56^4^2.87 Vfe
CAPRICORN

DEC.

JA N .
8- 9-15-28,  ̂

30-55-66
AQUARIUS

J A N . 20

^3-14-16-23#^
32-41-8lj5f^

I T ^Adverse ^^Neutral

PISCES

MAR. 20
13-27-36-44#'
52-74-77

Tupamaros 
Say Captives 
Alive, W ell

Mo n t e v id e o , U r u g u a y
(AP) — American agronomist 
Claude L. Fly and Brazilian 
Consul Aloysio Mares Dias Go- 
mide, both held captive by Tu- 
pamaro guerriUas, are well and 
"no judgment will be passed 
against them’ ’ for the time 
being, a communication from 
the guerriUas said today.

PoUce' said the note was au
thentic. ’The first word from the 
guerriUas in two weeks, the 
communique was addressed to 
the local newspaper BP color. It 
was left at a store three blocks 
from the paper’s office.

•nie note repeated the threat 
that the two kidnaped foreigners 
wiU be killed if their hiding 
place is discovered by police 
and troops combing the capital. 

Meanwhile, d i p l o m a t i c

Announce Ertgagements'

Bishop Walsh Flies to Rome 
To See Sisters and Pope

Burkamp photo Loiing ];^oto
The engagement of Miss Jo The engagement of Miss Kath- 

souro^ re ^ ’rted u i^  B r^ ll and ^nn® R®yn°l<ls to Eric S. Vogel, leen D. Gllnlte of Rockville to 
Uruguay are discussing terms MMchester, has been Richard q . njcoI of Manchester

and Mro® Joseph Rl’^JJnolds of J*®® b®®" announced by her par- 
86 Niles Dr. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard GU-

Her fiance of 97 Downey Dr. nite of 7 Bancroft Rd.
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Her fiance is the son of Mr.

Works Bill 
Cash OKM  
By Senate

WASHINGTON <AP) — In its 
second try at it, the Senate 
passed today a $SJ1 blUlon pub
Uc works appropriations blU 
carrying funds for the Atomic 
Energy CommisslcHi, poUuUon 
control grants and water proj
ects.

’Hie vote was 62 to 1, with Sen. 
WiUiEim Proxmlre, D-Wls., cast
ing the lone no vote.

’The Senate debated the bill 
FYlday and tried to pass it but 
only 49 Senators showed up for ! 
the vote. ’This was two short of a 
necessary quorum. Unable to 
muster the two needed votes the 
Senate was forced to adjourn.

’Ihe blU carries a total of 
$6,268,696,000, which is some $21 
miUion above the total in toe 
bill when it passed toe House 
but still some $6 mUlion below 
F’resldent Nixon’s budget rec
ommendations.

Of toe total, $1.9 bilUon is ear
marked for toe AEXl.

’The bill also provides $1 bU- 
lion in grants for construction of 
water pollution control facili
ties. In this appropriation, toe 
Senate approved previous House 
action.

However, this program wasn't 
exactly in line with Nixon’s pro
posal. In his budget he suggest

Everybody hoes
OUR BRIDAL REGISTRY

las for the release of Dias Go- 
mlde. ’Die Vatican’s ambiissa- 
dor Is Involved in the overture,
the sources said. ^  g Mateo, and Mrs. Glenn Nicol of 30 Me-
- Local spokesmen for both Bra Qgjjf Cabe St

R O ^  XAP) -  Bishop James Francis X. LeGrand, a Belgian zU and toe apostolic nuncio de- Reynolds, a graduate of Miss Gllnlte graduated last
reunited today priest who spent live years In a nied knowledge of any such ne- Manchester High School, re- June from Rockville High

irtth two sisters who last saw Chinese prison with him. goUations ___ _ reived her BS degree in mathe- School. She Is employed at the
him in 1948 when he went to Chi- Bishop Walsh was accompa- The dlploinats a l »  reported „,atics from toe University of Aetna Life and Casualty Co., 
na on a miaslonary tour that nIed to Rome by Sister Patricia the Imminent arrival of a high- {j^rtford where she waa a mem- Harttord
ended In a 12-year imprison- Fltzmaurice of Canton, Ohio, ranking BrazlUan military offi- j,er of Alpha Gamma Delta Mr Nicol 1» a 1969 graduate ®‘‘  Congress set up a 4-year, $10
ment by toe Communists. chief surgeon at toe MdryknoU ®®r with instructions to under- gororlty. She is now taking of Manchester High School He l>l“ l°n pollution control program

The reunion came nine hours hospital in Hong Kong where take secret negotiations with toe courses at the Career Training ig serving with the U S Navy ‘*® ‘ Inanced with $4 billion in
after the prelate, 79, from Ckim- Bishop Walsh recuperated after EVerrillas. Brazil’s Ambassador ingfitute in Wethersfield and is aboard the USS Wasp stationed ‘ ®‘‘ ®''®‘  lunds. For toe first year
berland, Md.. tired and wan, ar- his release. L.“ ‘® BasUan Pinto met twice employed as a programmer jn ouonset R I *'® r®comm®n<le<l he be given $1
rived in Rome by plane from Father McCormack said Bish- wi‘ h Uruguayan Foreign Minis- analyst at Pratt and Whitney couple plan to be married
Hong Kong for an audience with op Walsh would go on to toe ‘ ®r Jo '̂g® Pelrano Facio over Division of United Aircraft after Mr. Nicol completes hla
Pope Paul VI on Tuesday. He neadquarters of their order iii ‘h® weekend. Corp., East Hartford. qj duty In 1971.
was freed by toe Chinese July Maryknoll, li.Y  , shortly after 'Diere was no word whether Mr. Vogel, a g;raduate of
10. seeing the Pope. “ i® bargaining would include an Washington a n d  Lee High

Die bishop’s sisters vlsted He may do some writing or oH®*" ‘ *'® 65-year-old Ply, School. Arlington, Va., recelv-
thelr brother in Salvator Mundi (iu gome sfieaking engagements "'®® ki<lii®P®*l Aug. 7, a ed his IBS degree in metallurgl-
International Hoapltai, where he if he is strong enough, toe supe- week alter Dias GOmide was cal engineering from North 
will stay during his Rome Visit, rfor general said. But Catholic seized.

Brides love it, wedding 
guests love it, mothers 
particularly love i t  
It insures complete 
harmony and coordina

tion for everybody. And the bride selects from the 
largest collection of fine Silver, China and Crystal found 
anywhere. Register earlyl

J EWELERS-SILVERSMITHS 
Downtown Mancheater 

968 Main Street

Cl STOM REUPHOLSTERING
Evi'iy piece 
Piolectod by Scotetigard at no extra 

cost to you
RAUMIC ĤUTtCTON •

The meeting; was not held officials in Hong Kong expect 
immediately after Bishop Walsh Bishop Walsh to return to Hong 
arrived because his doctors Kong or Formosa to spend the 
wanted him to rest following the rest of his life with the Chinese 
long flig ît. people.

Miss Mary Walsh and Mrs. Speculation continued that 
Julia Winner, both in their 70s, Bishop Walsh may be one of the 
were the bishop's two sisters cardinals Pope Paul named 
who flew to Rome from their -‘in pectore” —in his heart, or

Senate Okays 
Dickey-Lincoln 
Project Funds

WASHINGTON (AP) The

Carolina State University where 
he was a member of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity. He is also a 
member of toe American Insti
tute of Metallurgical Engtoeers, 
the American Society of Metals, 
and toe U.S. Army Reserves. 
He is employed as a project en
gineer at Pratt and Whitney, 
East Hartford, and is working 
for his MS degree in metallur-

i
home in Cumberland, Md. The secretly-in a consistory In S®"®*® ‘ °day approved toe Nix-
superior-general of their broth- April 1969. Those so named are Administration’s request for ^  ^  Kensseiapr
er’s Maryknoll order, the Rev. prelates whose safety might be >"°"®y r®sume planning New
J . ^  J. McCormack, had urged endangered if their elevation f. t Nov.  28 at St. Mary’s Episcopal
them to wait In toe United was known, a condition applica- P™J®®‘  Ibe Dickey-Lincoln Djjyrgjj.
States, but they came ahead. ble since World War n  mainly P‘®®‘  In Maine.

The bishop last saw his sisters to those in (Communist coun- ^ ®  ^®®̂ ‘ ® acUon restored to 
before he returned to China In tries. But Maryknoll authorities ‘^® P®****® Works money bill the
1948.

Also waiting In Rome for Walsh will become their order’s 
Bishop Walsh was toe Rev. first cardinal.

generally doubt that Bishop “ *® « “ “ ®® ^  ‘*®
Wninh will HonAmA thAiv leted 111 Junc.

Piper - Wayland y
T he engagement of Miss 

The action set up another Ui'sula Marie Piper of North 
congreesional confrontation Pomfret, Vt., to Sgt. Warren
over the need for the proposed Wayland of Manchester has
hydroelectric complex. been annnounced by her mother, qtovona tjohI Mni-iiro nt

The Senate’s approval of toe Mrs. Glendine Piper of North hna heen nn.
Dickey-Lincoln planning money Pomiret. 
came as the high chamber

B u rk a m p  photo
The engagement ot Miss 

Mari-Jo Rawlinitis of East 
Hartford, formerly ot Manches-

billlon in contract autoority.
But legislation to authorize 

this prog;ram hasn’t yet moved 
out of committee so toe $1 bil
lion appropriation was provided 
under existing autoority.

The bill carries $1,326,828,000 
for Army Elngineers and 
$310,968,000 for toe Reclamation 
Bureau to use in planning and 
building water projects in vir
tually all states.

Other appropriations include 
$66,180,000 lor the Tennesse Val
ley Autoority.

Because of changes the Sen
ate made in the bill, it now will 
go to a House-Senate conference 
which will compromise toe 
differences.

However, since the House Is 
in recess until Sept. 0, final 
work on toe bill won’t be com
pleted until next month.

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana, the Senate Democratic 
leader, is so concerned about 
Senate progress, or lack of It, 
that he intends to step up toe 
work schedule.

Tom  Jones in Hospital
ua...e as u.e .ug.* u.iamue. --------* _  willlom T ortf/ln HOLLYW(X)D (AP) -  Singer
passed on a roll call vote of 8-1, and Mrs. Andrew Wayland of Tom Jones Is being treated at"  . .. , . ______1 ^ ___ra-.j Of East Hartford. V>>-racihutrai-lar. -Hnonl.

East Hartford has been
1- __-A vr- nounced by her uncle and aimt,Her fiance is the son of Mr. __, -z   t„.,u x xx- iaaiJ

Marriage G>imselor Notes 
Own 50th Anniversary

apubllcworkspackageof $6,268 52 Deerfield Dr. tho rtnno-h Hollywood Presbyterian Hospl-
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Betty will have to be tighter, with billion. Miss Piper, a graduate of . p ‘ K®®‘ Htis—an Inflamma-

Popenoe says her husband, members relying more, not less. President Nixon had sought Woodstock (Vt.) Union Ifigh x Bias'ell St and Rohart ^® ®‘ °*®®®‘'-
Paul, knows a thing or two on each other for companion- $5,263 billion for the various pro- School, will enter her senior r>ntrar4ra isi -v tr__ '‘^® Hritlsh pop star was re-

Dr, Popenoa, 8I, who tound«l S i S “ 1" . ^  H U h  S t e r t " " " " "  1 " '™ '
a marriage counseling service tlnue, and for it to be successful There was no Senate debate 
40 years ago, and his wife cele- both partners will have to work on the Dickey-Lincoln funds, 
brated their 50th wedding anni- ®l which had been Inserted In the
versary Sunday problems hi their own mar- annual measure by the Appro-

iira, a 1 XU _x - a rlage, Mrs. Popenoe, a former prlations Committee.
What Is the most Important ^ance teacher, says, "By work- The House has killed toe Dlck- 

Ingredlent to success in mar- achieved ey-Llncoln funding moves six
^  - - - greater heights of joy. People times In four years. A confer-

It s important to concentrate slumps don’t e n c e committee—Including
on the idea that m ^ a g e  will ^each heights either."
be a success—and then work at __________
It,” Popenoe said in an inter-

rr-t^vr rw aa"^ ^  leaT s N a m e d
ago. State m edical Exam m er

Hartford.
School graduate, Is stationed In Miss Rawlinitis is a 1970 
Vietnam. graduate of Manchester High

Die wedding is planned for school. She is employed as a 
the summer of 1971. clerk-typist In Hartford.

-----------------------  Mr. Norige is a 1968 gradu-
n  .V - r* ‘̂ ® ot East Hartford High

w e a r  I fa th m g  L-aps school and a 1970 graduate ot
LIMERICK, Ireland (AP) — the A. I. Prince Technical

c l i o   ̂ Long-haired visitors to this School, Hartford. He is enter-members of the House and Sen- ------ -

pltal a day or two.

(Mrs. Popenoe added, “ Of HARTFORD (AP)—The chair- 
course, we’ve had our ups and man of the new state Commis- 
downs and our quarrels, but we sion on Medicolegal Investiga- 
always managed to work them tlons has announced that a med- 
out. Naturally, Paul’s being a leal official in New York d ty  
specialist helped.”  has been named Connecticut’s

Popenoe heads toe American first chief state medical exam- 
InsUtute of Family Relations. Iner.
The nonprofit Institute occupies Dr. Irwin H. Lepow said Sat- 
a 34-room building, has a staff urday that Dr. Elliot M. Gross,

t A -J /-iraxraraaUfrafra clty’s municlpal swlmmlng pool ing his third year of service
a e ppr<^ ® v f„  fho lis-ve been ordered to wear bath- with toe U. S. Army Reserves.
wliflTct™tetJern toe tvjo ver- ®̂ P®' “ '^®  Pool had to be He Is employed as an oil bum- conllict Mtween me two ver .. ^ engineer, er serviceman with toe Norige
sions of the public works money ..because toe filtering system is Oil CO., East Hartford, and al-

„  X XX 1. clogged up with great masses of so works at the Mermaid Pools,The corps of Engineers has Glastonbury.
estimated It will cost $280 mil
lion to build Dickey-Lincoln, , y ,. ' ^er
plus nearly $20 million in Inter 
est.

is long? This wasn’t answered The wedding' is planned 
Oct. 9.

for

Independence
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 

Rhode Island declared her inde- 
 ̂ pendence from Great Britain

of 100, and counsels 1,000 per- deputy chief medical examiner May 4, 1776, two months before 
sons a week. of New York, will assume toe the other 12 of toe 13 original

Popenoe, who holds an honor- new position Sept. 1. colonies,
ary doctorate from Occidental 
College, was a newspaper re- 
porter and editor, author, Eigri- 
culturalist, biolo^st and date 
farmer before settling on his 
life’s work. He says that in 1930 
there was no place where per
sons with problems in marriage 
could go for help, so he set up 
an Information and counseling 
service in a one-room office.

“The people who say mar
riage as an Institution is dying 
are like toe people vdio say God 
is dead. It’s their wishful think
ing," Popenoe said.

"Changes in family structure 
will have to be made to keep 
pace with urbanization. Fami- 
Ues will be smaller, which 
means wives will have even 
more free time.”

He advocates more peut-time 
jobs for wives. "And families

HOTEL-MOTEL 
TRAINING

APPROVED BY CONN. STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
APPROVED FOR VETERANS' TRAINING

Oualify quickly lo r wtll-paid tvtr- . k i A -
In crta iln f opportunltios In motolf, holtlt, i v i e n  “ “  ▼ r o m e n
rtsortSf otc. Study at home or Saturday C o u d I g s
rosidant clatios. Ktao your prosant iob .  ^

iivhlto tra in in i. F rto  iratlon-wldo plmco- barrlor. No oxpoii-
mont iorvlco. nocastary.

COUNTY SCHOOL—: MH 
3787 MAIN STREET 
BRIDGEPORT 6, CONN.I 

I
K-j. Name—  

I Address-
I City------
j P hon e-

Mall for Free Liter
ature or Call Calleot 

374<6187

-State-
-Time Usually Home-

I  Buy A Dozen Donuts Get

jSDomrtsfm!
I  JUST BRING THIS COUPON TO

W IiSter
DO kUJlt»* Middle Turnpike, Manchester, Conn.

Exclusively

TOYOTA
THEY'RE HERE!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CORONA  
4-Door Sedan

standard equipment includes 1900 cc 108 hp engine, 4 on 
the floor all syncromesh transmission, bucket seats, nylon 
4-way flasher hazard warning lights, impact absorbing 
carpeting, 2-speed electric windshield wipers and washers, 
steering column, anti-freeze, 3-polnt front seat belts, 2-polnt 
rear seat belts, outside rear view mirror, front disc brakes 
with power assist tandem master cylinder, electric clock, 
white sidewall tires, tinted glass, fresh air heater and de
froster . . .  all this and more for only

Delivered 
in

Manchester

“ WATCH OUR NEW BUILDINO TAKE SHAPE"
Our new home is nearing completion. Die new facUltlea, 
exclusive for Toyota Sales-Service-Parts, will be known 
aa Lynch Motors, and located Just west of Broad St. on 
Center St.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
(D /B /A  LYNCH MOTORS)

301 Center St., Manchester 643-5135

V i

CvokMw*«(M or AMcaiCA, me.

25 years in the making.

We'(d like to thank the makers of 
the other new economy cars for giv
ing us such a nice head start.

It gave us time to develop an in
spection system-so ridiculously scru
pulous that it expects' every VW  to 
poss 16,000 examinations.

It allowed us to find out (at a rea
sonably scientific pace) how we could 
double our horsepower wilhout dou
bling the cost of your horsepower. 
(The VW  still gets about 26 miles to 
the gallon and requests only a smid
gen of oil.) .

It permitted us to work on things 
that didn't even have to do with the 
actual making of the car. Medi-car, 
the Volkswagen Diagnosis System, 
for example. Electronic equipment 
that can spot trouble in a car before 
it gets to be trouble. When you buy 
a new VW , you get 4 free Medi-car 
checkups.

O f course, it took great fortitude 
to resist squandering our time on 
phony styling improvements.

The beetle looks just as good (or 
bod) os it did 25 years ago.

ri

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE AUTHOAUIB

GCAUII
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Worthington'Trueman Gehrman-Gafrity Miville-Jorî s /
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B urkam p photo
MRS. EDWIN CHARLES WORTHINGTON

The m arriage of Nancy Mae 
Trueman of Manchester to Ed
win Charles Worthington of 
Olastcmbury took place Satur
day morning at South United 
Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T. True
man of 114 Campfieid Rd. The 
bridegroom Is a son of Mrs. 
Pauline Worthington of Olaston- 
bury and the late Milford E. 
Worthington.

•nie Rev. Carl W. Saunders of 
South United Methodist Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. A bouquet of gladioli, 
pompons and carnations was on 
the altar.

•nie bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full - length gown of antique 
satin, designed with bateau 
neckline, empire bodice, long 
sleeves and watteau train of 
Chantilly lace. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk Illusion was ar
ranged from a pearl edged lace 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of daisies.

Mrs. William Jewell of Man
chester was matron of honor. 
Her full-length gown of violet 
chiffon was fashioned with a 
bateau neckline, long sleeves 
with embroidered cuffs, and 
similar embroidery with velvet 
streamers accenting the empire 
waistline. She wore a floral em
broidered headbow with veil 
and she carried a bouquet of 
yellow daisies.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ron
ald Petro of Manchester and 
Mrs. Peter Koehler of Rock
ville, sisters of the bridegroom. 
Their orchid chiffon gowns and 
headbows were styled to match 
the honor attendant’s, and they 
carried bouquets of white dai
sies.

The flower girl was Holly 
'Trueman of Manchester, niece 
of the bride. Her pink chiffon 
gown and headbow were similar 
to the adult attendants’, and she 
carried a basket filled with pink 
and white daisies.

David Worthington of Glaston
bury served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Richard 
Truman, brother of the bride, 
and Ronald Petro, brother-in- 
law of the brldegrroom, both of 
Manchester.

Mrs. ’DTieman wore a mint 
green dress with matching ac
cessories. ’Die bridegroom’s 
mother wore a peach color knit 
dress with matching acces
sories. Both had corsages of 
sweetheart roses.

A reception was held at the 
Army-Navy Club. For a' motor 
trip to Canada, Mrs. Worthing
ton wore a purple dress trim
med with white, matching ac
cessories, and a corsage of pink 
sweetheart roses. The couple 
will live in Glastonbury.

Mrs. Worthington is a ĝ radu- 
ate of Manchester High School 
and the Hartford Plus Business 
School. She is employed as a 
receptionist at the Capewell 
Manufacturing Co., Hartford. 
Mr. Worthington attended East 
Hartford High School and serv
ed for four years with the U. S. 
Marine Corps. He is employed 
at the Pequot Spring Water Co. 
in Glastonbury.

THi

/

MR. AND MRS. JAMES FREDERICK GEHRMAN

American Cantela
The camel is native to North 

American, not Asia as we might 
suppose. The camel family 
spread to South America and to 
Asia across an intercontinentftl 
land bridge that existed in pre
historic times.

Arlyne Mary Garrity of Bos
ton, formerly of Manchester, 
and James Frederick Gehrman 
of Brighton, Mass., were mar
ried Saturday morning, Aug. 15, 
in Martha-Mary Chapel in Sud
bury, Mass.

The bride is a daughter of 
Atty. and Mrs. -Harold W. Gar
rity of Tolland. ’The bridegroom 
is a son of Stanley Gehrman of 
St. Paul, Minn., and Mrs. Har
old Chalupsky of Carver, Minn.

The Rev. Walter Reuning of 
Boston performed the double
ring ceremony. Jean Luedke of 
Needham, Mass., was organist. 
David Garrity of Vienna, the 
bride’s brother, was soloist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length traditional gown of 
sata-peau appliqued with Eng
lish lace, and designed with a 
stand-up collar, long bishop 
sleeves with long lace cuffs and 
a matching chapel-length train. 
Her long mantilla w£is made of 
tulle and English lace, and. she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
gardenias, carnations and steph- 
anotis.

Miss Judith K. Reihart of Har
risburg, Pa., was maid of honor. 
She wore a full-leng:th royal pur
ple gown trimmed with Chantil
ly lace, designed with leg o' 
mutton sleeves and an A-line 
skirt. She wore a matching coro
net headpiece, and carried a 
colonial bouquet of white roses 
and purple statice.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jea
nette Lenzen, sister of the bride
groom and Mrs. Virginia 
Schultz, cousin of the bride
groom, both of Carver; Mrs. Ok
sana Thompson of Sharon, 
Mass.; and Mrs. Brenda Met- 
rano of Boston. Their gowns and

headpieces were desigpied like 
the honor attendant’s, but two 
were orchid and two were lav
ender, and they carried colonial 
bouquets of white carnations 
with purple statice.

Deidrlch Lenzen of Carver 
served as best man for his 
brother-in-law. Ushers were H. 
David Garrity of Vienna, the 
bride’s brother; Rudolph 
Schultz of Carver; Paul Hunt 
of Needham; and Richard 
Haroutunlan of Brighton.

Mrs. Garrity wore a pink silk 
dress and coat trimmed with 
brilliants and matching accesso
ries. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a lime green silk dress 
trimmed with silver braid. Each 
wore a cymbidlum orchid cor
sage.

After a reception at the Sid
ney Hill Country Club, Chest
nut Hill, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
Gehrman left for a plane trip 
to St. Thomas, V.I. For travel
ing, she wore a one -piece 
pantsuit of mult-color flowered 
acetate with a matching tie on 
her white-brimmed hat. They 
will make their home in 
Brighton.

A 1961 graduate of Manchest
er High School, she received her 
BA degree from Emerson Col
lege in Boston in 1965 and her 
MA degree from the University 
of Southern California in 1966. 
She is an instructor of speech 
at Emerson College and under 
contract to W. Colston Leigh 
Lecture Bureau in New York.

Mr. Gehrman, a graduate of 
Chaska (Minn.) High School, 
served in the army from 1968 
to 1964. He is personnel and 
sales training director at A.W. 
Chesterton Co. in Everett, 
Mass.

Sharon Diane Jones of Rock
ville and Charles Antonio Mlvltle 
Jr. of Davlsvllle, R.I., exchang
ed vows Saturday morning at 
St. Bernard’s Church, Rockville.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Jones 
of 36 Reservoir Rd. The bride
groom ' Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Mlvllle Sr. of 
Torry Rd., Tolland.

The Rev. William F. Schnei
der of St. Bernard’s Church per
formed the double-ring cere
mony.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown accented with rows 
of lace and designed with flalr- 
ed skirt, and a full-length lace 
veil. She carried a bouquet of 
daisies, roses and carnations.

Miss Gall Poplck of Rock- 
vlllle was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length peacock col
ored gown embroidered with 
daisies at the waistline and de- 
slgpied with short pouff sleeves, 
and a matching headbow. She 
oarried a colonial bouquet of 
daisies and carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Thom
as Whitman of Rockville, sis
ter of the bridegroom; and Mrs. 
Fred D’Aquila of Plainvllle. 
Their aqua gowns and head- 
pieces were styled to match the 
honor attendEmt’s, and they car
ried the same bouquets.

Thomas Whitman of Rock
ville, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, served as best 
man. U s h e r s  were Fred 
D’Aqutla of Plainvllle, and 
Frank Rudenauer of Vernon.

Mrs. Jones wore a tan dress 
with long lace sleeves. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pink dress with long lace 
sleeves. Both wore corsages of 
white roses.

A reception was held at the 
Stagecoach Restaurant, Rock
ville.

Mrs. Miville, a graduate of 
Rockville High School, is em-
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All Events photo
MRS. CHARLES ANTONIO MIVILLE JR.

ployed as a secretary for Unit- serving with the U.S. Navy at 
ed Aircraft Corp. Mr. Miville, oavisville, R.I. The couple plans 
a graduate of Windham Region-  ̂ wedding trip in October, 
al Technical High School, 1s

Chamberlain iphoto
MRS. WILLIAM JOHN O’NEILL JR.

Olseri'Devine

C o r s O ' D o w d

Loring photo
MRS. LAWRENCE LEE SMITH

Marilyn Joanne Vojeck and 
Lawrence Lee Smith, both of 
Manchester, were married Sat
urday morning at St. James’ 
Church, Manchester.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Vojeck 
of 95 CSiarter Oak St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer W. Smith of Chip
pewa Falls, Wls.

The Rev. Joseph E. Vujs of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
Was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone of 
Manchester was organist and 
soloist. Bouquets of white gladi
oli and Shasta daisies were on 
the altar.

Given in marriage by her
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75 Law«l St., AAnKheMer 
SY vranmcMr om.y

father, the bride wore a full- 
length chiffon A-llne gown de
signed with high neckline, long 
full sleeves, smocked empire 
bodice accented with pearls, 
and a cathedral-length train. 
Her two-tiered cathedral-length 
veil of silk illusion was arrang
ed from a matching pearl head- 
piece and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of white miniature car
nations centered with glamel- 
li^ .

Mrs. Albert E. Rowett Jr. of 
Manchester was matron of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Prances Bletzer and Miss Bar
bara Overton, both of Manches
ter.

The bridal attendants wore 
identical full-length empire A- 
line gowns of candy pink chif
fon. The matron of honor wore 
a full-length matching veil and 
the bridesmaids wore identical 
shoulder-length veils. They all 
carried cascade bouquets of 
pink elegance miniature carna
tions.

Albert E. Rowett Jr. of Man
chester served as best man. 
Ushers were Joseph Kllmek Jr., 
cousin of the bride; and Mark 
E. Royce, both of Manchester.

Mrs. Vojeck wore an aqua 
silk shantung dress accented 
with pearls and rhinestones, and 
matching accessories. ITie 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pink silk shantung dress with 
matching accessories. Both 
wore white orchids.

A reception for 150 was held 
at Scbaub’s Restaurant in Ware
house Point. For a wedding trip 
to Canada, Mrs. Smith wore a 
white dress and navy blue coat 
with white accessories and a 
white orchid.

Mr. Smith is employed as 
nxanager of Morton Shoe Co. in 
Manchester.

Elizabeth L. Kams of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., became the 
bride of Robert L. Shea Jr. of 
Manchester, Saturday morning 
at St. Francis of Assisi Church, 
New Britain.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. 
Kams of Grand Rapids. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Shea Sr. 
of 76 Edmund St.

The Rev. Roland LaPlante of 
St. Francis of Assisi Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of organza trim
med with venise lace and de
signed with lace wedding band 
collar and detachable watteau 
train. She carried a bouquet of 
gardenias and stephanotis with 
caladium greens.

Mrs. Robert Aiken of Wash
ington, D. C., sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a full-length gown of pink chif
fon over taffeta, designed with 
udiite lace bodice, stand-up col
lar, and long sleeves, and a 
matching headpiece. She car
ried a basket of matching flow
ers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mari 
I. Kams of Grand Rapids, sis
ter of the bride; and Miss Lau
rie J. Shea of Manchester, sis
ter of the bridegroom. Their 
blue gowns and headpieces 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s and they also car
ried baskets of matching flow
ers.

Edward Doucette of Tolland 
served as best man. Ushers 
were J c ^  Kams o i Grand Rap
ids, brother of the bride; and 
Paul Alfano of Windsor Locks.

Mrs. Kams wore an ivory 
dress trimmed with silver. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a 
pink jacket dress designed with 
stand-up collar.

Following a reception for 160 
at the American Legion Hall in

The marriage of Edith Ann 
Dowd of Manchester to Robert 
Anthony Corso of Hartford took 
place Saturday morning at St. 
James’ Church, Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. Dowd 
of 227 Wells St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
J. Corso of Hartford.

The Rev. Thomas Barry of St. 
James’ Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length “ Gibson girl’ ’ style gown 
of silk organza, designed with 
high neckline, short pouff 
sleeves, and empire bodice 
trimmed with lace. Her full- 
length mantilla was edged with 
matching lace and she carried 
a bouquet of white orchids and 
stephanotis.

Miss Laura Nakos of East 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Ruth 
Scheibenpflug of Manchester, 
cousin of the bride; Mrs. Ray
mond Dowd of Sommers Point, 
N.J., sister-in-law of the bride; 
Miss Nancy Roberts of Plaln- 
vllle; and Miss Kathleen Con
ner of Manchester.

The bridal attendants wore 
identical full-length gowns of 
pink silk organza designed with 
white ruffled bodices and pink 
satin belts, and pink floral 
headpieces. They carried bou
quets of pink bridal roses and 
carnations, and blue delphin
iums.

Thomas Corso of Levlttown, 
N.Y., served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushefs were Sgt. 
Raymond Dowd of Sommers 
Point, N.J., Philip Dowd of East 
Hartford, both brothers of the 
bride; Joseph Barone of East 
Hartford; and Howard Pomroy 
of Hi Nella, N.J., and Brian 
Gorman of East Hartford.

Mrs. Dowd wore an aqua 
dress and coat. The bride
groom’s mother wore a beige 
coat-dress.

A reception for 200 was held 
at the Manchester Country Club.

Mrs. Corso is a gp^duate of 
East Catholic High School and 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege. Mr. Corso is a graduate 
of Bulkeley High School, Hart
ford, and Springfield (Mass.) 
College. Both are employed as 
teachers in the East Hartford 
school system.

Fish - Harlacher
Miss Sharon Lea Harlacher of 

Mechanlcsburg, Pa., became 
the bride of Donald William 
Fish of Bolton Saturday, Aug. 
16, at the First Church of the 
Nazarene In New Cumberland, 
Pa.

TTie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Harlacher 
ot Mechanlcsburg. The bride
groom Is the son Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Fish of Cider 
MIU Rd.

The Rev. Robert M. Ingland
\

RUr Bi RIZkO

Nasslff pii»to
MRS. ROBERT ANTHONY CORSO

Jr. of the First Church of the muda, the couple will live in 
Nazarene performed the cere- Vernon where Mr. Fish is presl-

dent of the D. W. Fish Realty 
After a wedding trip to Ber- Co.

Keeney Btudioa pfaoto
MRS. ROBERT L. SHEA JR.

West Hartford, the couple left employed at Heublein, Inc., 
on a wedding trip to Mt. Airy Hartford. Mr. Shea served four 
Lodge In the Pocono Mountains, years with the U. S. Air Force. 
Pennsylvania. He Is a student at Central Con-

Mrs. Shea, a graduate of necUcut State CpU^e, New 
Grand Rapids Junior College, is Britain.
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Deborah Alyce Llsk oif Ver
non became the bride of Wil
liam John O’NelU Jr. of Man
chester Saturday evening in a 
candlelight ceremony at the 
First Congregational Church of 
Vernon.

The bride is a daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. WUton A. Llsk of 
76 Valley (Falls Rd. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WilUam J. O’NelU Sr. of 
17 Doane St.

The Rev. John A. Lacey, pas
tor of the First Congregational 
Church, performed the double- 
ring ceremony assisted by the 
Rev. Harry W. McBrien of St. 
Bridget Church. CUfford Wood 
of Glastonbury was organist, 
and the soloist was Miss Laurie 
WUliams of Rockville, cousin of 
the bride. An arrangement of 
flowers and candles was on the 
CommuniMi table.

The bride wore a  fuU-length 
gown of sUk org;anza, designed 
with high neckline, empire 
bodice trimmed with seed 
pearls and lace, l<nig pouffed 
sleeves appUqued with lace, and 
a lace edged train. Her tlmee- 
tiered elbow-leng;th veU of sUk 
lUusion was attached to a lace 
and pearl trimmed camelot cap, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
gypsoi^iilia and fern centered 
with pink roees.

Miss Wendy J. Ldsk of Ver
non, sister of the bride, was 
maid ot honor. Her empire 
gown of pink linen shantung 
was fashioned with lace trim
med neckline and long pouffed 
sleeves with lace cuffs. She 
wore pink miniature cEimatlons 
in her hair, and carried a bou
quet of pink and white flowers 
with gypsophilia.

Bridesmaids were Miss Kathy 
A. Lisk of Vernon, another sis
ter of the bride; Miss Patricia 
O’Neill of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom; and Miss Cath
arine Beverly of Englewood, 
N. J. Their gowns and floral 
headpieces were similar to the 
honor attendant’s, and they car
ried candles with pink and 
white streamers.

J c ^  Culotta of Washington, 
D. C., served as best man. Ush
ers were Richard A. Lisk of 
Vernon, brother of the bride; 
Michael Bixler of Manchester 
and Mark Shea of Blddeford, 
Maine and Swansea, M t̂ss.

Mrs. Lisk wore a green sUk 
shantung dress with green and 
silver accessories and green 
miniature carnations on her 
purse. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a blue silk worsted dress 
and coat with matching acces- 
soriee and a wristlet of white 
roses.

After a reception in the 
church hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Neill left on a motor trip to 
Canada and Ohio where they 
will attend school. Mrs. O’Neill 
wore a white linen suit with 
matching accessories. The cou
ple will live In Kent, Ohio, 
where Mr. O’Neill is enrolled In 
the graduate program of Kent 
State University.

Mrs. O’Neill Is a graduate of 
Rockville High School and Kath
erine Gibbs School in Boston. 
Her husband is a graduate of 
East Catholic High School and 
St. Francis College, Blddeford, 
Maine.

MRS.
liBshers photo

CHARLES GENE WALLACE

Donna Marie Kwiecien of 
Chicopee Falls, Mass., and 
Charles Gene Wallach of Man
chester were united in marriage 
Saturday morning in a double- 
ring ceremony at St. Stanislaus 
Church, Chicopee.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Gemme of 
Chicopee Falls and the late 
Chester Kwiecien. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard H. Wallach of 116 Bret- 
ton Rd.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her stepfather, wore a gown 
of silk organza appliqued with 
seed pearl accented re-embroi- 
dered Alencon lace and fashion
ed with a detachable train. Her 
bouffant veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a camelot cap, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of roses, miniature white or
chids, stephanotis and foliage.

Miss Diane Kwiecien of Chic
opee Falls, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Linda Wallach of 
Manchester, sister of the bride- 
g;room; Miss Jeanne Kwiecien 
of Chicopee Falls, cousin of the 
bride; and Mrs. Daniel Muraw- 
skl of Bristol. The flower girl 
was Allison Belanger of Spring- 
field, Mass., cousin of the bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In gowns of white chiffon 
trimmed with multi - colored

bands of floral lace emd candy 
color velvet ribbon. They wore 
wreaths and carried colonial 
bouquets of pink miniature CEtr- 
natlons, blue daisies, pink roses 
and baby’s breath.

Gerald Wallach of Hartford 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Alan Wallach 
of Manchester, another brother 
of the bridegroom; Robert 
Chimlnl of Fairfield, Dane Pe
ters of Torrington and John 
Montemerio of Wethersfield.

Mrs. Gemme wore a shell 
pink silk organza dress with 
matching accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a sil
ver gray knit dress with match
ing accessories. Both had white 
orchids.

A reception was held at the 
Hlghpoint Motor Inn In Chic
opee Falls. For a pl l̂ne trip to 
the Island of Guadeloupe in the 
Carribean, Mrs. Wallach wore 
a multi-color pique dress with 
white accessories. The couple 
will live at Gallaudet Hall at 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege, New Britain, after Sept. 1.

Mrs. Wallach, a graduate of 
Central Connecticut College, Is 
a kindergarten teacher In Avon. 
Mr. Wallach, also a graduate 
of Central Connecticut State 
College, Is the coordinator of 
student organizations at Aie col
lege and Is assistant director of 
Gallaudet Hall.

Iiorins photo
MRS. ROBERT DANIEL OLSEN

Lois Ann Devine and Robert Mrs. Mary Capello of 183 
Daniel Olsen, both of Manches- Hilliard St. The bridegroom is 
ter, exchanged vows Saturday a son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
morning at St. Bridget Church. S. Olsen of 112 Arnott Rd.

The bride Is a daughter of The Rev. Harry McBrien of
St. Bridget Church performed 
the ceremony. The bride was 
given In marriage by her broth
er, Michael Capello Jr. ot Rock
ville.

Miss Diane M. Devine of Los 
Angeles, Calif., sister of the 
bride, was maid of lumor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Patricia 
A. LaFlamme of Manchester 
and Miss Reg;lna Gryczewski of 
Hartford.

Paul A. Olsen of Manchester 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Rudolph E. 
Capello of Wapplng, brother of 
the bride; and George L. Bar- 
row of East Hartford.

After a reception at Flano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton, the couple 
left on a motor trip to Cape 
Ood. They will make their home 
in Manchester after Sept. 1.

Mrs. Olsen, a 1964 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed at the Hartford Hilton. 
Mr. Olsen, a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed at the Case Brothers Di
vision of Boise Cascade Corp.

Engaged
TTie engagement of Miss Vir

ginia Ann Crowell to Michael 
John Anderson, both ot Man
chester, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Gall 
C row ^  ot 168 Woodbridge K.

Her fiance is the son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. James Anderson of 
58 Fine SL

Miss Crowell is a 1970 gradu
ate of Manchester High School. 
She is employed at Watkins 
Brothers, Inc.

Mr. Anderson, also a 1970 
graduate of Manchester Ifigh 
School, is employed at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. He 
will leave Sept. 17 for service 
with the U. S. Navy.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Select Queen
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — For 

the first time, the famed South
western Sun Carnival Queen 
will be s e l e c t e d  from 17 
duchesses sponsored by wom
en’s civic and service organiza
tions of El Paso.

In the past,, the Sun Queen 
was chosen by a secret Sun Car
nival Committee.

The 36th annual Sun Carnival 
activities begin Dec. 27 and the 
1070-71 queen will be announced 
at a Dec. 30 Coronation Ball.

Christine Ruth Kilpatrick of 
Manchester and David Elmer 
Brigham of Rochester, N.Y., 
were wed Saturday evening in 
a candlelight ceremony at the 
Church of the Nazarene, Man
chester.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson D. Kilpatrick 
of lOO Concord Rd. The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer C. Brigham of Rochester.

The Rev. William A. Taylor, 
pastor of the Church of the Naz
arene, performed the double
ring ceremony. Miss Dianne 
Platt of Quincy, Mass., was or
ganist and Robert Howard of 
Wllmore, Ky., wefiN soloist. Bou
quets of calla lilies and white 
stock were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a full-length 
gown of English net appliqued 
with lace over peau de sole, 
and designed with lace bodice, 
stand-up collar, elbow-length 
sleeves, and chapel-length train 
edged with matching lace. Her 
three-tiered elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a floral headpiece and she cstr- 
ried a cascade bouquet of glam- 
elUas, stephanotis, and dusty 
pink roses.

Mrs. Donald McGllnchey of 
Boise, Idaho, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a full-length empire gown of 
lavender voile designed with 
scalloped elbow-length sleeves, 
stand-up collsu*, and a purple 
sash, and a matching floral 
headpiece. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of blue-purple and 
deep pink asters, purple statice, 
and white miniature carnations.

Stephen Brigham of Rochester 
served as his brother’s ' best 
man. Ushers were Dr. David - 
Fisk of West Hartford, brother- 
in-law of the bridegiroom; 
James Kelly of Keene, N. H., 
cousin of the bridegroom; and 
Brian Kilpatrick of Manchester, 
brother of the bride.

Mrs. Kilpatrick wore a pale 
pink crepe dress and lace coat 
a p i a corsage of deep pink 
glamelllas. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a yellow chiffon 
dress with a corsage of white 
glameUlas.
■■'I Fallowing a recepU<xi at the 
church, the couple left for Nova

Lioring pboto
MRS. DAVID ELMER BRIGHAM

Scotia. Mrs. Brigham wore a Mrs. Brigham, a graduate of 
deep pink silk shantung dress Eastern Nazarene College in 
with white accessories and a Wollaston Park, Mass., wjill 
corsage of white glamelllas. Af- teach in Ithaca in. the fall. li^. 
ter Sept. 8, the couple will live Brigham is a senior at Cornell 
In Ithaca, N.Y. University, Ithaca.

Jlme F. Dahlqulst of Manches
ter and James A. Buggle Jr. of 
East Hartford were married Sat
urday afternoon at St. James' 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Iiilrs. George Vinton o f 144 Bran
ford St. and John E. Dahlqulst 
of Lake Rd., Andover. The 
brlderoom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Anthony Buggle of 
East Hartford.

The Rev. Thomas J. Barry of 
St. James* Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride wore a full-length 
empire gown of sata-peau trim
med with Venise lace, designed 
with high ■ collar, Victorian 
sleeves with lace cuffs, A-llne 
skirt, and detachable chapel- 
length watteau train. Her bouf
fant elbow-length veil of silk 
Illusion was arranged from a 
matching lace camelot head- 
piece accented with seed pearls, 
and she carried a colonial bou
quet of white miniature carna
tions and sweetheart roses with 
purple accents.

Mrs. Edward Munson, of An
dover, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Her full-length 
gown of purple and white floral 
printed voile was fashioned 
with smocked bodice, a sash of 
purple ribbon, and a full dirndl 
skirt. She oarried a colonial 
bouquet of assorted flowers 
ran^ng In shades of lavender 
from a white center to deep 
purple at the edge.

Bridesmaids were Miss Linda 
Buggle and Miss Jean Buggle, 
both of East Hartford and sla
ters of the bridegroom; and 
Miss Sheila Ready of Water- 
bury.

TTielr various colored gowns 
were similar to the honor at
tendant’s, and they carried colo
nial bouquets of assorted flow
ers in colors matching their 
gowns. Miss Linda Bngg;ie was 
dressed In orange. Miss Jean 
Buggle, in green, and Miss 
Ready in blue.

Edward Buggle of East Hart
ford served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Kenneth 
Dahlqulst of Manchester, broth
er of the bride; Edward Mimson 
of Andover, brother-in-law of 
the bride; and Robert Sheldon 
of East Hartford.

Mrs. Vinton wore a blue 
jacket dress with white accesso
ries and a corsage of blue car
nations and white sweetheart 
roses. The brideg;room’s mother 
wore a pale yellow dress and 
coat with matching accessories 
and a corsage of yellow carna
tions and white sweetheart ros
es.

After a reception at Flano's 
Restaurant, Bolton, the couple 
left for a plane trip to Jamaica. 
Mrs. Bug(^e wore a light brown 
pantsuit with matching acces8o« 
ries. Mr. and Mrs. Buggle will 
live In Manchester after Sept. 
7.

Mr. Buggle Is a 1970 graduate 
of the University of Connecticut. 
He Is employed at the National 
Cash Register Co. In Hartford.

Caltvedt - Chapin
Sarah Canning Chapin ot 

Chicago, ni., formerly of Man
chester, and Lester N. Caltvedt, 
also of Chicago, were united In 
marriage Saturday afternoon at 
the Hartford Unitarian Meeting 
House.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Chapin 
of 30 Tuck Rd. The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mrs. MEu:tin Calt
vedt of Roland, Iowa, and the 
late Mr. Caltvedt.

The Rev. Nathaniel Lauriat 
of the Hartford Unitarian Meet
ing House performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. Mrs. Clif
ford Krause of East Hartford 
was organist. Silver candelabra 
and bouquets of gladioli, spider 
chrysanthemums and foliage 
were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. Her short 
white voile dress was designed 
with smocked empire bodice 
and long gathered sleeves. She 
wore a headband of stock, and 
baby’s breath, and carried a co
lonial bouquet of similar flow- 
en .

Miss Laura SUeg of Cam
bridge, Mass., was maid of 
honor. Her dress of fuchsia 
crepe was styled to match the 
bride's. She wore a headband of 
miniature carnations In various 
shades of pink with baby’s 
breath and carried a colonial 
bouquet of similar flowers.

Richard Walker of Chicago 
served as best man. Edward K. 
Chapin ot Manchester, brother 
(rf the bride, seated the guests.

Mrs. Chapin wore a green and 
yellow embroidered white voile 
dress with white miniature 
carnations on her piirse. ^ e  
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pink knit dress with a corsage 
of white miniature carnations.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
For a motor trip to Cliff Island, 
Maine, Mrs. Caltvedt wore a 
fuchsia, blue and white print 
jersey dress with white acces
sories. The couple will live In 
Chicago.

Mrs. Caltyedt, a 1966 gradu
ate ot Manchester High School, 
received her BA degree In 1969 
from WeUesley (Maas.) College, 
and her MA degree in 1970 from 
Northwestern University. She is 
employed at the DePaul Univer
sity Library In Chicago.

Mr. Caltvedt received his BA 
degree In 1964 from Luther Col
lege, Decorah, Iowa, and his 
MA degree in 1667 from North
western Uidversity. Re is a can
didate In philosophy ' at North
western University In EJvanston, 
ni.
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MRS. JAMES A. BUGGIE JR.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Jorja 

Jayne Earl ot East Hartford to 
Raymond Guy Halsted HI of 
Manchester has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay R. Earl Jr. of Lake George, 
N. Y.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond G. Halsted 
Jr. of 212 Greenwood Dr.

Miss Earl is a graduate of 
Lake George Central School 
and Our Lady of Victory Sec- 
retariail School In Plattsburgh, 
N. Y. She is employed as a 
teletypist at Royal Typewriter 
Co., Hartford.

'Mr. Halsted, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, at
tended Manchester Community 
College. He is employed as an 
assistant branch manager at 
the Mechanics Savings Bank of 
Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
Oct. 17 at Lake George.

Engaged
The engagement of Idea Bar

bara Ann Lynne to O. Wayne 
Cartier Jr., both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
E. Lynne of 88 Wedgwood Dr.

Her fiance, of 88 Buckingham 
St., Is the son of Mrs. Lorelle 
Cartier of Hartford, and G. 
Wayne Cartier Sr. ot Jupiter, 
Fla., both formerly of Manches
ter.

Miss Lynne, a 1968 g;raduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended the Hartford Hospital 
School of Radiology and Man
chester Community College. She 
is employed In the engineering 
division of Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft, 
East Hartford.

Mr. Cartier, a 1967 graduate 
of Manchester High School, also 
attended Manchester Commu
nity College. He is a member of 
the Connecticut Air National 
Guard.

The wedding Is planned for 
Dec. 6 at the Church of the As
sumption.
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Some Reassurance Is Frig:htening
vice President Agnaw Is currently en

gaged in tile buslneBs o< giving our clioit 
nations  in Asia a  series of reassurances.

Tbey are supposed to want our troops, 
our military supplies, our bombing help, 
and our money for an indefinite period.

m  bis effort to convince them that 
we are not going to pull ourselves out 
of their affairs, the Vice President has 
been given something different to say 
to each country wiUi wdiich we are asso
ciated.

What he offers these countries In the 
way of reassurance may not necessarily 
be accepted as reassuring by some of 
his own countrymen back home.

B\)r some proposltioiis, Uke that of 
gtviag South Korea more Jets to make 
up for the scheduled withdrawal of 20,- 
000 American troops, there may be easy 
acceptance here at home.

For other Agnew touches, like his step
ped up admission that the survival of 
the present government in Cambodia is 
very Important to us, and related to that 
suppoeed test guide-line, the safety of 
our troops over in Vietnam, there may 
be some domestic uneasiness, as if, per
haps, the Vice President had been given 
the task of making ccmmltments the 
President himself might have difficulty 
reconciling with some of his own past 
statements.

But the most fundamentally import
ant, and disquieting, of all the Vice 
President’s diplomacy of suppoeed reas
surance to our associates in Asia was a 
generalized statement he made at the 
very beginning of his journey, when he 
said the journey Itself is intended "as a 
direct reaffirmation of our commitment 
that the American presence in South
east Asia Is something we are deter
mined to maintain."

This—the business of "the American 
presence” in Asia—has, from the start 
bf our involvement, been what has been 
in the minds of our foreign policy 
theorists as a  general proposition, ahead 
of the special development of any 
particular situation in Vietnam or any
where else. 'Hiis admission, that we are 
determined to maintain our own great 
power presence and Influence on the 
mainland across the Pacific, is some
thing that used to slip out Into the open 
in the remarks of President Johnson and 
Secretary Rusk, and it involves a  con
cept of the American destiny which 
makes Vietnam a  convenient pretext for 
doing something we wanted to do any
way rather than a special cause which 
demands special help from us.

The frightening inference, eveiy time 
this kind of phrase slips back into high 
discussion of our foreign policy, is that 
the principle which guides us in Asia 
is not our fervent belief in a  free 
choice for the people ctf South Vietnam 
but our own cold power politics theory 
that we ourselves must have enough of 
a  free hand in Asia to keep the contin
ent from being unified against us.

We might still call this a policy for 
freedom and democracy, but would have 
a hard time reassuring our inner con
science that it was not, in reality, more 
a policy of sphere of influence.

FUaat, No Crusade
The federal Department of Health, 

Education and Welfare has released a  
report, compiled by the Bureau of Water 
Hygiene cf its Environmental Health 
Service, which finda that, of some IBJt 
million  Americans wfaode public water 
supplies were sampled, approximate
ly 900,000 drink %irater which is rat- 
ed potentially hasardous to their health 

another 2JIOO.OOO drink water

which can be criticiied from the point 
of view of taste, odor, or iqipearance.

Olie survey Included the water supply 
for some of the country’s largest metro- 
poUtan centers, and It included the 
water in the supply systems of the state 
of Vermont.

A genera) confusion, by the survey, 
that the bigger the operation, the better 
the water la likely to be, leaves the in
ference that some of the more quesUon- 
aUe conditlcma were found in the state 
of Vermont, whose once green reputa-. 
Uoa seems to be buffeted, these days, 
by one disillusionment after another.

These are the main findings of the 
federal survey, made by the bureau 
within the bureau within the bureau.

W'e wish to make no great quarrel 
with them.

We admit to one hope, probably futile.
We would hope that, from this 

disclosure, there does not now have to 
come a great national scare about drink
ing water. Let’s not deliberately try to 
see how much we can frighten ourselves. 
Let’s not set up an expensive, national 
crusade for pure water. Let’s not wel
come, to platform or to microphone and 
camera, any flood of evangelists who, 
a t so much an appearance, will lead us 
into the passage of new laws, the crea^ 
tion of new bureaucracies, and the In
cursion of new expense, all with the 
threat- that, if we don’t, we will label 
ourselves as being against pure water.

Almost anything else would be better. 
Including, If necessary, an emulation of 
the new record just set by the average 
Dutchman, who now cmisumes 53 quarts 
of beer a  year.

r South W indsor

f

The Lighter Touch
’There will be regrets around the White 

House, aa well as some relief when Pat
rick Moynihan goes back to Harvard this 
fall aa he haa always insisted he would.

’The relief will be among thoee whoee ^  
political views lie on the right side of the 
Republican spectrum, and who have 
been outmaneuvered more than once by 
the deftness in political maneuver which 
is a  peculiar talent among the Irish, cuid 
seldom so highly developed as in Profes
sor Moynihan.

’The regret will be because the White 
House will be a duller place without him.

At the last Gridiron dinner one of the 
skits was built on the presence of so 
many persons with names of Germanic 
origin on the staff. Ehrllchman, Halde- 
man, Kissinger, Klein, and Mollenhof 
will never trace their paternal anceetry 
back to any 17th-century Puritan or Pil
grim. Some may be Anglo-Saxons, but if 
so by the direct route, through the Brit
ish Islands in the wake of Henglst and 
Horsa.

And it is merely a fact of human life 
that Germans tend to be a little more on 
the earnest side in their social life than 
do British Islanders.

Henry Kissinger does have a touch of 
humor which may explain his special 
popularity with Mr. IHxon, When the 
President slipped off that time in San 
Clemente and eluded the newsmen stalk
ing him, his companions were Mr. Re
bozo and Mr. Kissinger. Neither are of 
Teutonic origin-

But t h e  general tone of life in the 
White House is described by inmates of 
these times as being on the earnest side. 
’That prevailing earnestness will be less 
interrupted by puckish jest and Irish 
twinkle when Mr. Moynihan goes back 
to Harvard.

’The mood and tone of life in the White 
House of course changes from one presi
dent to the next.

’Thoee who can still remember say 
that it was a wonderfully gay and happy 
place under Teddy Roosevelt. ’They also 
say that life was pretty dull under Cal
vin CooUdge.

My own first taste was in the Hoover 
administration, when the shadow of eco
nomic depression had already fallen 
over the big house and given its Inmates 
a feeling of bding oppressed by forces 
beyond their control. Then too, life was 
earnest and the inability to do much 
about the overwhelming problems of the 
times caused a general gloom. ’There 
wasn’t, much laughter in the house dur
ing Mr. Hoover’s last two years.

Roosevelt g a i e t y  returned under 
Franklin D. ’The problems were many, 
but Franklin D. was as much an extro
vert as his cousin ’Theodore had been.

In more recent years the gayest times 
were under the Kennedys; and the dour
est under Lyndon Johnson. Hie only per
son who got much fun out of White 
House life during the. LBJ reign was . 
LBJ himself. He enjoyed It, until the 
Vietnam war became too oppressive 
even for him. But those around him 
found life dlfticuH. His treatment of oth
ers was not exactly in the genteel tradi
tion. He once spoke so rudely to former 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson that 
Mr. Acheson felt that he had no choice 
but to walk out.

Of course he was Invited hack the next 
day and treated as though nothing un
toward had ever luqipened. It was not 
an easy thing to serve under Lyndon 
Johnson.

Mr. Nixon enjoys having light-hearted 
people around him, hut he is also de
scribed by his associates as being con
scious all the time of the problems he 
must tackle. And he Is certainly not an 
extrovert in the RoosevelUan sense. He 
may enjoy llgbt-taeartedness around 
but he gives the impression of never fw- 
getting the business to be done.

' Under him the White House seems 
more than previously rather like the ex
ecutive offices of some big and fairiy ef
ficient American corporation. It is a 
business establishment, not a dwelling, 
with work gtring on all the time.

And, after all, Isn’t this what we would 
expect the Republican Party would put 
into the White House at this time in his
tory? ’The surprise Is not that Mr. Moyni- 
han will be missed, but that he ever got 
into it in the first place. — JOSEPH C. 
HARSCH IN THE CHRISTEAN SCI- 
BNCE «CONTrOR.
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Kidnap Menace 
AtTheVN

Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON—In the wake 
of the abduction-murder of 
Judge Harold Haley in San Ra
fael, Calif., law enforcement 
officers are taking extraordi
nary security precautions for 
the 26th anniversary session of 
the United Nations General 
Assembly in New York Oct. 14.

With at least 50 heads of gov
ernment and heads of state in 
attendance, the commemora
tive session provide^) a golden 
opportunity for radical activists 
to seize a president or prime 
minister. South American-sty;e, 
and demand the release of hun
dreds of convicts—described by 
the radicals as "political prison
ers”—in U.S. prisons.

Actually, certain r a d i c a l  
groups have been fitfully plot
ting the abduction of foreign 
diplomats in Washington for 
months, and police have been on 
the alert. But the danger has 
been magnified many fold by 
the San Rafael Incident, which 
titillated the imagination of 
white radicals and black mill- 
timts. At least two courtroom 
abduction plots in widely sepa
rate parts of the county have 
since been hatched but hot exe
cuted.

’The abduction technique has 
endorsement ot Black Panther 
leader Huey Newton (though 
there is no evidence that he 
had any part in planning the 
San Rafael caper).. Newton, 
free pn ball awaiting a new 
trial for the killing of a police 
officer, has told friends that 
the San Rafael affair—while 
costing the lives of three broth
ers—escalated the "political ac
tion’’ of black revolutionaries 
another notch and was there
fore successful.

A footnote: Law enforcement 
authorities have lost the scent 
of ex-UCLA professor Angela 
Davis, charged with the mur
der in the San Rafael riiootout. 
Like most of the Weathermen 
terrorists now being sought, 
Mias Davis could be almost any
where, shielded by the hippie 
subculture.

• • •
Led by Louisiana’s  Democrat

ic national committeeman. Mar
shal) Brown, a fuU-scale South
ern revest is brewing against 
the appointment of liberal Mary 
Lou Burg of Wisconsin as the 
National Committee’s y 1 c e- 
chairman in charge of women’s 
activities.

Brown’s  first choice for the 
job: Mrs. Robert F_ Keimedy.

Lawrence F; O’Brien, the na
tional chairman, named Miss 
Burg July 11 to succeed Mltme- 
sota’s Geri Joseph. But the ap
pointment is subject to National 
Committee raUficatlon at its 
next meeting in October.

That will be the forum tor the 
anU - Burg Southern revolt, 
which as of today seems as
sured of mustering 'up to 20 
votes against Burg even with
out an altemative candidate. Of 
course, O’Brien wUl win 
Suig’s election, but the debate 
will again rub raw the party’s 
North-South split

Brown will do nothing public
ly about Ethel Keimedy if, as 
he strongly suspects, she turns 
thumbs down on the Idea. But 
he and National Ooinmlttee 
members from most > the 
Southern state* are min^ilntly

against Miss Burg for one basic 
season: She opposed seating 
former Rep. Albert Rains as 
Alabama’s  national committee
man in 1969. Rains, a highly 
respected anti-George Wallace 
moderate, was elected over a 
Negro opponent.

Aware of Brown’s Incipient 
revolt, Texas national commit
teeman Robert Strauss, the 
most powerful Southerner in the 
National Committee’s top eche
lon as treasurer and finance di
rector, has been trying to line 
up Southerners for Miss Burg 
by appealing for loyal support 
of O’Brien.

But Southerners such as Flor
ida’s Hazel Talley Evans, Ala- 
bana’s Ruth Owens, and South 
Carolina’s Barbara Sylvester 
remain highly skeptical if not 
outright opposed to Miss Buig. 

* » •
Lack of partisan combative

ness by Democratic officehold
ers, a plague for Lawrence F. 
O’Brien since his return as 
Democratic national chairman 
six months ago, reared its head 
when he visited the National 
Governors Conference at Lake 
of the Ozarks, Mo., ten days 
ago.

O’Brien brought a  briefcase of 
statements blasting the Nixon 
administration for ignoring the 
governors, pointedly attacking 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
for boycotting the conference, 
and predicting that former Gov. 
Nils Boe of South Dakota would 
be eased out as Mr. Nixon’s liai
son man with the governors. 
ITiese statem ei^ would have 
been eagerly devoured by news- 
hungry reporters, hard put to 
find news at the dull con
ference.

But the 14 (out of 17) Demo
cratic governors whom O’Brien 
lunched with at Tan-Tar-A re
sort were less than excited 
about big political news coming 
out of their conference — par
ticularly Gov. Warren Heames

of Missouri, the host governor. 
Set to be elected chairman by 
the overwhelmingly Republican 
Governors Conference the next 
day, Heames was skittish about 
partisan riietoric.

Nor did O’Brien get encour
agement from either Gov. John 
Dempsey of Connecticut, out
going chairman of the Demo
cratic Governors Association, or 
Dempsey’s successor. Gov. 
Robert Scott of North Carolina. 
’They told O’Brien that the gov
ernors really weren’t very up
set about White House inatten
tion and that the prevailing tone 
of the conference was blandly 
non-partisan.

Accordingly, O’Brien kept his 
statements in his brief case and 
his press conference at Lake of 
the Ozarks produced only homi
lies.

A footnote: Senior Democrats 
in Congress, happy in their ma
jority status there and uncon
cerned about the party’s na
tional plight, have not support
ed O’Brien’s  campaign for tele
vision time to answer President 
Nixon — a sore point among 
O'Brien’s friends.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coimcil of Churches

We cannot do much for the 
world until, first of all, we have 
done something with ourselves.

The longer the orchestra 
plays, the more it needs to be 
tuned up.

The farther an airplane files, 
the more it requires ground 
service to be put in shape 
again.

There is no evading that law 
in any realm.

iTake time to seek the Lord, 
speak oft with the Lord.

There Is true renewal.
Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Edward J. Reardon 
St. James’ Church

"Seize Hie Day-’’
To the Eiditor,

The victory of Joe Duffey in 
the recent primary is a victory 
of the people, tor the people and 
by the people. To the disillusion
ed, apathetic, and cynical of all 
ages in our State who had be
come victims of their own worst 
fears. It should now be apparent 
that change can be effected, 
ideals can be translated into 
realities, and the human aspira
tions of all of us can prevail 
against the ruthless power-seek
ing of a few self-appointed boss
es.

To the 65 per cent of the regis
tered Democrats who felt the 
pursuit of their private interests 
and convenience was more im
portant than participating in the 
democratic process, I can only 
say, you ^lould hang your 
heads in shame. The irony of it 
all is that the voters who have 
been conditioned by the party 
bosses to leave the thinking to 
them, were precisely the voters 
who, if they could have aroused 
themselves from their lethargy, 
would have, Pavlov style, pull
ed the lever of the "endorsed" 
candidates. Hms John Bailey 
and colleagues can thank them
selves for aiding the socially 
conscious citizens who support
ed and voted for Joe Duffey.

Hie death toll of political 
bossism ds sounding all over this 
land. Gone are the days when 
the smug, the complacent and 
the unthinking, can with impu
nity tell any of us to “love it or 
leave it." Not only is the new 
breed of American not leaving 
the land we love, we intend to 
pursue the course of peace, jus
tice and brotherhood, which has 
been proposed rhetorically, but 
grossly violated in our daily 
lives.

To the apathetic and dropout 
alike, I say, seize the day. We 
can neither stagnate in our 
mediocrity nor regress to ro
mantic primitive Uving. Our 
problems will be resolved only 
by building on the past and 
transcending the present. With 
senators like Ribicoff and Duf
fey, who do not fear to confront

the bosses, we have taken the 
first step on the course toward 
our own salvation.

Raymcmd R. Shea

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Ernest R. Peterson and 
Charles Wigren appear at the 
Selectman’s meeting and ad
vocate the inclusion in the call 
for the annual town meeting an 
expenditure of $8,600 for a 
veterans center.

Rev. Philip Leo Blaney, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blsuiey 
is ordained into the priesthood 
at St. Joseph’s Cathedral, Hart
ford.

10 Years Ago
Directors give Martin a vote 

of confidence after hearing 
manager smash charges made 
by Director John Hutchlnsm 
concerning practices in ac
counting; motion made by 
Hutchinson, who says he In
tended no charges in his letter 
and is satisfied with Martin’s 
report.

The Herald and WINF aft- 
nounce co-sponsorship o< new 
Civic Orchestra.

Mrs. Florence Woods, named 
new principal of HolUster St. 
School.

Quotations
"We, the black man in Ameri

ca, have a need for self-design
ed segregaUon.” — Dr. Thomas 
W. Mathew, president of the Na
tional Economic Growth and 
Reconstruction Organization, 
suggesting means for develop
ing black capitalism.

"Women should remain wom
en but should not always allow 
men to to dominate in our socie
ty.’’—Barbara Bye, a New York 
City women’s llberatlanist, at 
the close in Tokyo of the “First 
Aslan Women’s C o n g r e s s  
against Aggression and Dis
crimination.’’

w m . . . you gUN4L££> My BLUNOCR "

\

Lori Laments Loss of Coins
™ «ves, burglars and tatrigue 

are nonnaUy Uus Ingredlento 
found In Nancy D rw  adventure 
"tortw, but for 10.yearK>ld Lori 

ct 26 Farmstead Drive, 
these elements have come to 
life.

Recently Lori, with her fath
er and mother, went to v i^ t her 

and upon their return, 
found their home had been 
entered through a broken wln- 
a w  In the master bedroom. 
Doors were left open, bureau 
drawers overturned onto the 
floor and Lori’s private coin col- 
lecUoR was stoleh.

Coins had become her hobby 
and for three years she had re
ceived them as gifts. She even 
looked through change from her 
father’s pickets and had bought 
some wlto Ctiristmas and birth
day money (with the help of her 
Psrents). For an assignment 
one time she even wrote "On 
Being a  Nickel.’’

"Hie only thing that was tak
en was my coin collecUoa," 
said Lori. Equipment and 
money-wise the collections had 
a face value of $227, but, total 
worth according to a  local coin 
stores figures was approximate
ly $031.

"My special piece was a 1903 
two and a hall dollar gold piece 
I had gotten from my mother, 
who had gotten It from her 
aunt,’’ said Lmt. Hits one coin, 
in mint condition, was valued at 
WO. " I’ll never be able to get 
that back again," said Lori.

Other items In her collection 
were sUver dollars, Kennedy, 
Liberty and Franklin half dol
lars, some silver certificates 
and coins, as well as sequence 
albums of all denominations of 
coins.

IxmTs parents, Raymond and 
Veronica Sousa, feel that the 
robbery hod to be done locally. 
‘tWe have no set schedule, we 
seldom leave the house for any 
loigth of time,’’ said Mrs. 
Sousa, “so, someone who saw 
us leave this particular evening, 
someone who knew of Lori’s 
collection must have done this.” 
Sousa said there has never been 
money in the house and felt too 
that the collection was what the 
thieves were after.
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See Saturday’s TV Week 
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Preliminary 1970 Census Figures
Coventry and Columbia 
Growings Count Reveals

According to preliminary 1970 than anticipated by Eastern 
census figures released recently Cfonnecticut State College and 
by the Windham Regional Plan- the University of Connecticut, 
nlng Agencjr, Coventry’s popula- so thht, while the population In 
U<m has Increased from 6,856 to households was accurately pre-
8,070 since 1960 and the town of overaH popuIaUon of

Windham and Mansfield was ColumbU has grown from 2,168 anUclpated.
to 3,075 in the same period, This H ere' are the town-by-town 
represents only a  27 per cent figures for 1970, with 1960 popu- 
Increase in Coventry, and a 42.2 latlons in parentheses: Ashford, 
per cent increase In Columbia. 2,120 (1,316); (Tinpiin, 1,551 

The overaU population growth (i,2S0); Hampton, 1,110 (984); 
In the 10-town region maintain- Lebanon, 3,748 (2,434); Mans- 
ed a rate almost Identical to the field, 20,183 (14,638); Scotland, 
1960’s, according to the report, 931 (684) ; WUUngton, 3,737

Windham, 19,169

Chevrolet Owners
NEED REPAIRS US FOR

•  KENDALL. OIL PIUMIUCTS
•  GENUINE CHEVIUNLET PARTS
•  FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
•  SERVICE RENTAL CARS
a CONVENIENT MASTER CHARGE FLAN  

or OMAC BUD01QT PLAN
Call 649*5238 or Stop In for an Appointment

GARTER CHEVROLET CO., IML
1229 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER

\riilch bases its conclusions on 
an examination of preliminary 
federal census figures.

The other eight towns in t'la 
Windham Region are Ashford, 
Chaplin, Hampton, Lebanon, 
Mansfield, S(x>Uand, Willlngton 
and Windham.

(2,005); and 
(16,078).

Found Eggs
DUBLIN (AP) — Workers at 

the North Wall Railroad jimc-
heard a  bird tweeting from During the 1950s, the regions __

population g ^ w  by U,612 per- mother thrush \^ o  had
sons for an increase of 81.8 per ^__ 5_1 been dutifully sitting on hercent, according to the report. dm-inr the car’s 60-mileIn the 1960’s, 16,012 pers(His “unng me car seo-m iie
— ini r^ journey from Carlow. Transport were added, but the 1970 per- luttiorities ordered the

PM
EdnoatloBal TV (M) 
Monday, Aaynst 84

added,
centage increase was slightly freight

car not to bo moved until the

FU NERAL H O M E

142 East Center Street 
TELEPHONE 649-7196

RO Y  M. T H O M P SO N
Associate Director
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6:84 m a t ’* New B
7:44 Modem Supervlaoiy Tecb-

nlqae*
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CTiop Dinner in hour 
8:44 Worid Preaa 
9:44 NET Jonraal

The Conservative Mr. Buckley 
14:94 Toy That Grew Up

"My Boy" Jackie Coogan.

Accidents Oaim  
L iv e s  of F o u r  
State Residents

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three persons died over the 

weekend in traffic accidents, in 
Cfoonecticut, two cf them in a  
hit-run coUisixm in bQddletown. 
In addition, a  five-year-old girl 
was killed by a  car in Dennis 
Port Mass;

The hit-run accident, which 
took place Sunday nlg^t, 
claimed the lives of Daryl Da
vis, 12, and his 10-year-old sister 
Jackie. Both are from IMlddle-

"Duripg his tenure the town ler, 75 PTne Knob Dr,; he has town. Police said a  car struck 
made the transition to the uni- been assigned to ' Sheppard them and its driver stopped—

c e n t . ^  “  ®
Growth patterns within the 10- 

town region showed a consider
able shift. WUUngton had a 
growth rate of 86.4 per cent, re
placing Chaplin as the fastest- 
growing town on a percentage 
basis. Mansfield' added the 
greatest number of persons, 
5,545, becoming the largest town 
in the region. Windham increas
ed by 2,196, the second largest 
number, and remains the town 
with the highest non-insUtu- 
tlonal population.

According to the WRPA, the 
results are about as expected, 
except that the number of stu
dents in dormitories was less

PINE PHARMACY
064 CENTER STREET 

649-9814 '

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

Free Prescription Ptokiip 
and Delivery

Special Consideration Always 
Given to Senior Citizens

(Herald photo by Buoelriolus)
Lori Sousa m usters smile despite her recent loss.

walked along Bridgeport Ave
nue.

And in Dennis Port, Mass., 
Cathleen Halas, 6, of Danbury 
wais struck and kUled by a  car 

Herald night triien she darted
road near a  spot

Hie Sousas said they did fiscal year, converted to AFB, for training in aircraft but then he ran  away—and po-
have, on the bureaus in their two-payment tax collection maintenance. Uce were stiU lookup for him
room, two containers of change entered Into data Navy Petty Officer SC. Fran- today.
that were left undisturbed even processing for the coUection of els Swiatkiewicz Jr., has return- MUford, 31-year-old David 
though they were In clear view ̂  bUUngs,’’ Sprenkel said. ed to Mayport, Fla., after a  sev- SperUng of Monroe was fataUy
of anyone in the room. Hie ctm- Brown said that he and his en-month deployment In the Injured Saturday nlgjit when he
talners had only about $8, "but, ''vlfe plan to move to the Pom- Mediterranean aboard the at- struck by a  car as he 
they didn’t  want that," they pano Beach, Fla., area- tack aircraft carrier, USS walked along Bridgeport
said. Men In Service Franklin D. Roosevelt. His par-

Lori’a bobby was no secret. A 1969 graduate of HoweU **''® Griffin Rd.,
She was proud of her coUection Cheney Technical High School, tapping, 
and had shown It to many of Airman Andrew M. KreUer, has -------
her friends and neighbors and completed basic training at Manchester E v e n in g --------- _  _
had taUced about It freely. "Per- Lackland APB, Tex. The son of Windsor correMHmde ^  ^  her brother S d
hap.,’’ MTS. Sousa said, "we Mr. and Mro. Andrew M. Krel- Barbara Varrick, XW. 644-8274. t e ^ f ^ n T p o u L ^  
slMuld have had the (xdlectlon
in a  vault a t the bank, but a ------------------------------------- ------- ---------------
bobby slMuld be something a 
child could woric on when 
they’re In tiie mood and not 
have to wait to visit the bank.’’

Lori wUl be in the fifth grade 
at Ell Terry Sc1kx)1 this year 
and her favorite subject is 
math. She is a petite brunette, 
with a  dimple In her cheek 
when she smUes. Swimming 
bicycle riding, 4-H Club and 
playing the piano are her 
favorite past times, along wlih 
coUecting coins.

“She hasn’t  picked up a 
coin yet since that night," said 
Mrs. Sousa, and Lori doesn’t  
know if she wUl ever get 
interested in coin coUecting 
again.

Revenue OoUector John W.
Brown la resigning effective 
next m(Hith and application for 
a prospective replacement will 
be accepted a t the Town Hall 
'through Aug. 31, said Town 
Manager Terry Spraikd.

Applicants must have at least 
six years’ employment In txxik- 
keeping and accounting or be a 
coUege graduate with at least 
two years’ bookkeeping and ac- 
c(xmting experience. Preference 
wUl be glvm to local residents.

The job pays between $8,026 
and $10,67L

BrovRi, 66, has been revenue 
coUector in the town for six G
years, beginning as deputy col- 
lector and becoming coiloctor 
in 1965.

answers

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natu r
ally.
Perhaps this question has been on your 
m ind:

Q. My brother was in the Navy during 
World War I and was honorably discharged 
after the war. He claims he can be buri^  
in a National Cemetery I am told World 
War I veterans no longer have that privi
lege. Is he right or wrong?

A. Your information is wrong. Your 
brother is right. He is also entitled to 
$260.00 death benefit, grave marker and 
flag. We gladly assist in arrangements in 
such cases.

Established 1874-Three generations of Service

s 'THANK YOU" FABRIC SALE

W ANTED
Clean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t  
iPhone 649-5238

t O L O B E :
^  Tiiv r I Servlet 1
W $55 MAIN STREET ^
K • 6 ^ 2 1 6 5  ^
^AM tksriM d agent ia  Mmi- A  
^ d M t e r  tor aU A liU a e a ^  
W BaUwads aad S team efc*^

r a ! ^ a . ^ a . ^ a .

YES, WE ARE NEW 
TO VERNON!

Vernon's first very own optical shop, but 

we are not new to the optical field as we 
bring our 35 years of experience to help and 
serve the people in the area.

YES, WE ARE PROUD TO 
BECOME A PART OF 

YOUR THRIVINO COMMUNITY!

W e  are proud of our new shop carrying 

a most complete line of the latest eye fash
ions. W on 't  you come in and sea us even if 
you don't need glasses now?

Would Uke To Get Acquainted 

Let Us Grow Together

VERNON
OPTICIANS

WE ARE OPENING 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 25th

194 TALCOTTVILLE ROAD, ROUTE 03 

3/IOrin O f A  MHa North O f Tho Chclo 
PHONE 872-95^ .

Opon 9:00i(5:30 Tims. - Sot. —  Cloood Monday

M
S

W e wish to say "Thanks" to all 
who visited us during our annual 

Back-TorSchool Fabric Sale

fnvitn you bock to soo ottr 
c o m p lf  soioerton of 
Foil Fcohlon Feriirfes, 

Pottoms, Trims and Notions.

SMS IS WHERE IT'S ATI 
. . .N O W  THRU SEPT. 5

A VERITABLE CORDUROY SUPERMARKET!
A ll A rt 100% Cotton and Machine Washable ...

PINWALE CORDUROY SOLIDS.

PiNWALE CORDUROY PRINTS. vr$Lf$ V  

HI-LO WALE iSORDUROY. v.L̂ !i!?$̂ d.

VELVET RIBLESS CORDUROY. S a l t  ^1.59

JUMBO WALE CORDUROY, v.i. Sale M.98

Sale 66« 
Sale M.29 
Sale $1.29

FffiST IN VINYL FASfflONS . . .
THE NEW MAXI-WET LOOKI CRUSH FINISH

100% Wnyl with 100% CoHon Back — In Such High Faihion Colon «» . . .

Sale *198 «
ORLON Bonded Solids and Fancies— Mix 8 Match!
Many Patterns in the Newest Fall •  ee r r
Fall Shades. Machine Washable. 60" I I X
wide. Reg. $3.98 yd. I  n v O

ACRILAN— WEAR DATED A MACHINE WASHABLEI
100% Bonded Acrilan Plaids and 
Solids. Coordinate for Back-te* ^
School, Sportswear, Playwear— Any- S a l t
where. 54" wide. Val. to $4.98 yd.

WOOLS and Wool Blends— For Autumn Occasions!

yd.

yd.

Great For Pant Suits, Slacks, Skirts, 
Jackets, Coats, Suits, Ponchos. 54/ 
60" wide. Val to $7.98 yd. Sale yd.
DACRON POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS 60" widel
Fashion and Travel-Wise Knits That 
Go Anywhere! Machine Wash—  R a in  ^
Stay WrinkleJ^ree! Val. to $7.98 yd. ® ®

DESIGNER SAMPLE CUTS
On* of fivt yard Ungfhi — |uit right for somothing tpociall

ACRILANS Bonded & Unbonded WOOLENS
Solids $1.50 yd. Plaids $2.00 yd. $2.00 yd.

\

om ersvU leaziill KMalesrooms
SomoTBvUle •.Torrington Paikade *irorthwood -Plasa, Newlngtoa •  MlddMowB P la n  
APLE ST. (aoroo* from the MUl) 80BIEBSVILLE 1«9*SaB4

OCKViut
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■ (NgaS^ Miner 
M n. Olga Schneider Miller, 

60, of BUut Hartford, slater of 
F i^erick  Schneider of Man
chester, died Saturday In St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. She 
was the widow of Jacob Miller.

Survivors also Include a son, 
a daughter and smother broth
er.

Center St, with a Msiss of re
quiem at the CSiurch of the As
sumption at 9. Burial will be 
In St. Jfunes’ Oemetey.

There are no csdllng hours.
The family suggests thsU any 

memorial ccmtributlons be made 
to the Connecticut Chapter of 
the Nsdlonal Arthritis Founda
tion, 961 Asylum Ave., Hartford.

Edward Herbert Btaciwtone
Edward Herbert Blackstone, 

80, of Moultonboio, N. H., for-

New Target Date Set 
For Homes for Aged
A firm completion date of Oct. 1 on the Mayfair Gar- j  McCnirien it o# «  

dens housing for the elderly project was promised by gj both c h ^ e d  with breaeh 
the contractor at a special meeting this morning with * 
the Manchester Housing Authority.

ABBESTS
William A. Gaffney, 19, of 24 

S. Hawthorne St. and Michael

Israel Picks 
Delegate To 
Peace Talks
(Continned from Page One)

No Recount 
For Stanley

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
State Sen. WiUlam B. Stanley 
of Norwich does not qualify for

last

Integration 
Faces Test 

. This Week
(Contbiued from Page One)

ficlency units ("A ”  units) In the 14.

of ^  peace. They were arrest- ambassador wlU continue as his an automatic recount ooeneu v»*u.v,ui. aistiu.uuu
H representaUve despite the deslg- molded last week. Moat of thely s on Main St. Court date Sept. r  o „wioiaia paid todav. .................

A handful of districts, about 
14, opened without signiflcant

Funena services wlU be to- Manchester, died sud- complete now, ex-
naUon of Eban. But he 'added 
that he plans to be In New York gresrional primary contest

lotlng, state o ffic l^  s ^  South;s 2,700 school districts are
StM ley a p p ^ n t ly  ^  scheduled to be In operaUon by
•AOfrinnni nrimarv contest ind services will oe to- “ *''**  ̂ ava*Mtvitwi«*, uicu duu- (jejaved 7A.unit orolect nnnriq wiiipitsMs nuw, ex- -------  .

at 1 p.m. at the New- ^  Huggins ^  , the expected new and Philip p. Splllane, 18, of 99 tor the opening of the General the Second District to State Sen. - admlnls-
^ „  c p m S n  date l^ lts ^  de- Assembly. E b ^  and E ^ U a n  John F. Pickett of MJ<l<«etojm t , ^ « „ " ‘^ r b r t o  d S S i '

morrow...... .... ......... .
kirk and Whitney Funeral Hospital, Wolfboro, N. H. imic ima wm oe .v, , - • ___ „ _______ ___  ___
Home, 818 Burnside Ave., East Mr. Blackstone was bom followed by additional letters J*®, ,, “ very of Uquor to minora. He Foreign Minister Mahmoud The Secretary of the State’s ujogg districts under
Hartford. Burial wlU be In East ^P t. 1, 1889 In Lakeport, N. H., from the auUiority keeping them ^  'vas arrested Sunday morning also are expected to attend office said today Its cowt of the voluntary agree-
Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. tended Dartmouth OoUege in

“  r  “r*“4ssrs
Mias Loretta E. McCormick 
ROCKVILiLiE—rifles Loretta E. 

McCormick, 78, of 38 Park St. 
died yesterday morning at a 
RockviUe convalescent home. 

Miss McCormick was bom

baUots shows S ^ e y  behted to desegregate,
[luer feraon St a„,.f ia Israel's new cease-fire com- the v o t i n g  by 302 votes, with the n , o i n t a i n i _

way and remaining kitchen cab- *^® ®®P‘ ' plaint charged that Egypt Is ^unt 18%1 to 16,019 m a i n  t a i n  In
we will inets are being Installed, he . -------

Michael

toe son of Herbert A. and Mel- informed as toe'new"drte”  ap- »*• one-Ped” "™  in St. John's Cemete'ry otf Je7- assembly session.
Vina Brown BlacksUaie. He at- proaches. ‘̂f**®** carpentry is under teraon St Cotirt linta a»„t i.i Israel’s new cease-: Although m a i n t a i n i n g  

throughout the sumnier a low-

Hartford 
had lived 
years. 

Survivors include his
Co^tmcdon ^  b r e ^  and entering a motor r e “3o"-mr^.Je o H ^ S T r i^  of

Marino s estimate was back- O’Brien said that a full force vehicle. 'They were arrested ear- canal 'The Israeli govern-WCM3 w a v r v '  W  a.^aaa,sa o c u u  UlChV Ch A U tft A V

Oct. 10, 1896 in Rockville. Mrs. Emma deMunnlk Blacki c L “nanv^ If m o n ^  In connec- ment''7eTayed‘lts“ ;^^em m rto
daughter of John and EUzabeto stone; two dau-Thters, Mrs.^al- S d ? / t o e  lo «  ® ^  » Incident at 66 Es- go ahead with toe peace talks
Bowler McCormick and had Uv- ter Nichols of Vernon andTdre. thl hn,.«tn  ̂ ® ' **®*® ®®P‘ ' while making Its earUer charges
ed here aU Of her life. M L ^ e T l ^ ^ r t  i “ w J te d  f̂ few “ “®-

Survivors include a brother, and four grandchildren. *̂ ® *“ *®nby completing toe
John F. McCormick ot Rock-

- -  sr.“ K .'Z 'T in Z : K . ,S  “  J:f;

that Egypt had moved antiair- 
of craft missiles closer to the wat-Robert J. 'Trudeau, 22,

ocK- The funeral service vdii he membra called today’s P*’oJ®®‘ - _   ̂ , . Wethersfield, charged with fall- erway. Hie United States did
end held W ed ^H d ar^  2 Tm ^  T ®  . ^ ‘®'‘ Marino reported that work Is ure to obey a state traffic c<»- not support fuUy the IsraeU

nepnews. S iT  K e i^  S ^ ^ t s  ^Tne,^ Wednesday’s regular proceeding on fixing the correct trol signal (red light) at Main charges
The funeral wUl be tomorrow Home in MeriSto N «  " ' f f  “ ‘®‘*‘ ''®'̂ “ ®®‘  end Locust Sts. Court date Sept. An authoritative military

at 8:80 a.m. from toe Burke ^  , Meridlto, N. H a defliUte time for completion partially In and declared by the 14. source said today that toe Egyp-
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., ^  ^® n^ecceptable. -------  Hnnp began work on “ more than lion has been menOoned by

Agnew Vows 
Arms Aid 
To Korea

(Continued from Page One)

pupil assignments.
^hools that violate orders or 

agreements can be taken to 
court or, less likely, face teitol- 
nation of federal education 
funds.

More difficult to determine is 
whether desegregation will end 
at the school house door, as 
some civil rights spokesmen 
have predicted, with classrooms 
being segregated.

Despite a spring and summer
with a Mass of requiem at St. oy me contractor. It has been mutually agreed Douglas M. Carlow, 22, of 195 six and less than 16” sites after American sources for the new push tobringthe remalnlng aeg-
Bernard’s Church at 9. Burial ^̂ ® ......................  ‘ --------- -----------------------  “  ‘  .................. ........................ i.»-  .u -_
will be In St. Bernard’s Ceme- ’ Hertford,
tory.

There sire no csdling hours

Paul M. Helwig
Paul Morton Helwig, 82, of 

Glastonbury, formerly of Man
chester, died Saturday after
noon at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Edith l^lcox Helwig.

memorial contributions be do- swered by toe contractor. _  __ ___ _ _
A letter to toe MHA from ^  'ay asphalt throughout toe Unlon“st., charged ^rith’o^r"^- Aug~16, n m r r ^ 'a  w ^  ^ e r  U.S. military aid to Korea, regated dlsWcts into line, t o w  

the contractor, discussed at the Project, in order to prevent hav- ing a motor vehicle while his the cease-fire and standstill took aides with the vice presidential some that still may 
Wednesday meeting had called to rip up those concrete license Is under suspension. He effect. party said the U.S. government the year on a segregated basis,
for a "proposed”  Oct. 1 com- portions already In. was arrested Saturday night on Israel has submitted five com- wanted to hear vdiat South Ko- toe 726 Southern districts
pletlon date, and It was toe Marino estimated toe walks e . Middle 'Tpke. Court date plaints of alleged violatlcHis to rea thought it needed before set-  ̂ ”  b®®®Fregated
word “proposed” that the au- would be completed by the end Sept. 14. the U.N 'Truce Supervisory Or- tling on detells of any aid pack- by the end of toe 1969-70 school- M Am ^  ^  * A ' * '  vrAOi* 1KO sirA«*A vsrtA

Deaths In 
The Nation

Daniel D. Halpin
MONTCLAIR, N.J. (AP)

thorlty deemed unsatisfactory. “ ®̂ week in September.
Members have been pressing Lighting Asked

toe cmitractor to submit a firm

ganizatiem sinca the cease-fire age. year, 169 were not under court

Daniel D. Halpin, a pioneer in MHA July 28.

Patrick J. Cooney, 17, of Glas- began Aug. 7. Current U.S. mlUtary aid to oi^era or formal agreements by
He also said that the project tonbury, charged with failure to Tliere have been no reports of South Korea totals about 6140 *“ ® week, 

date for compleUw ever"  ̂since “ "®® be lighted at night obey a state traffic control slg- missile movements, as opposed million a year, and any new Of that number, a)x>ut half
another session called bv the within a week or so—thus les- nal (red Ught) at Main and For- to site construction, since last program would require approv- are in llUgraUOn, initiated el-
_________  senlng the likelihood of addl- est Sts. Court date Sept. 14.

Mr. Helwig was bom Nov. 1, “ i® television Industry, died at . .  the Ume of thst m ti vandalism at toe site. -------
1887 In Hartford and Uved In W® “ <>«"« Friday at the age of protect was ^ w e ^ v «  h^ '' ‘̂ '’®® '^®'^ recenUy cut in some Kurt M. Linders, 22, of ____________  „
Manchester for many years be- ®*. He was general manager orielnal contract com. *̂*® buildings and water heat- Oakland St., charged with oper- ing in Tel Aviv Sunday, “ I  don’t
fore moving to Glastonbury 80 trom 1939 to 1962 of television date" of June 10 ' ® '^b"“  b^®*"̂ *̂ ®*"® were stolen, atlng a motor vehicle while his deny that we are worried'about recalled U.S.-Korean coopera-

Wednesday, toe source said. al from a Congress wary of ther by toe government or by 
Premier Golds Melr told an stepped-up U.S. aid programs in private groups, or in negoUa- 

Llndera, 22, of 368 international fund-raising meet- .Asia. tlons with the Department of
In his arrival speech, Agnew Health, Education and Welfare.

'Die remainder are districts
yesmi ago. Ho was a self-em- ®®t®® Radio Corporation of since then because of verinns "^® ®®***” ®̂ ®® “̂ ® contrac- license is under suspension. He our friends being with us,” an Oon over 20 years, praised the which federal officials say can-
ployed landscape contractor, -America, now RCA. Most re- y, ’ p™, — representatives for com- was arrested Saturday morning apparent slap at American inac- South Korean contribution to toe uot be reached by present

 ̂ . on E. Middle 'Tpke. Court date tlon on the earlier Israeli war in Vietnam—some 50,000 school desegregation laws. None
Sept. 14. charges troops—and reiterated the U.S. receive federal educaUon funds

AGOTOENT8 sba said Israel is entering toe Ple<^e to m ^ t ^  jts treaty ob-

and formerly was employed by ®«"“ y. Halpin was. president of form^ally Mked^M^^ dme  ̂ '^®'‘® "bt ahar-
the Cheney famUy In Mmichei Tape Cassette, Inc., a dlstribu- ed by Harry Rylander, derk
ter. He was a member of Man- “ bn firm he founded. Halpin endar days. u,e works, who said he felt
Chester Lodge of Masons. *“ ®b was manager of the last Already Agreed it was not possible to finish be-

Survivors besides his wife t°®tball team coached by Knute Marino and O’Brien agreed cause of the amount of work
include a Mn ryuu-Ipji w  h « i ’ Hockne at the University of No- “ “ ® morning, in answer to a remaining in toe B buildings.
^  M ^ d i e ^  a “ -e Dame. TuesUon from toe MHA, that But Joseph Rossetto, assistant

Denver, Ck>l6.; two granddaugh- LOg ANGELEJS (AP) 
tera, and a giwat-granddaugh- FrankHn S. Payne, pubUsher

A written warning for si>eed- “so-called peace negotiations”  bgatlons to South Korea. iimtipp DAtwH^anf

5,»“ “f?i‘ 1 " “•>' „rr2^,“';.r“rsSeS « ers;Ing
W l l l l ^  of «  ^ t  Rd. The wUl “ end with peace a ^ ^  -  -  " r e d ' a c e " ' G e o r g i a ,  Arkansas, Mississippi,

wants toe ex- contracting officer for the MHA, ^ v e l ^  toJ^wn* of 3M ^,® forces” he said “ the United North Carolina, Tennessee and
tension to run from toe Ume of said, “ I feel they can finish- S e f  St ^ d  ^ “ r a  fend ^  k ites ’ has decm;i to movTlo Texas.

^  28 meeting—thus making but they must have big enough ^  407 Parker St yesterdy ̂  ^ r>nmni Korea a wing of tacUcal fighter , M‘®slsslPPl and Texas are un-
of it in addlUon to toe six weeks crews and keep them on toe yesterday ar EgypOmi President _Gam^ aircraft ^ d  to station toese der statewide suits fUed by toe

districts are in

ter.
FiinArni ppinHopp nrfii K» » ***® ^  Angeles Examiner from extension, already tacitly job.”  Korea juouce ueporuneni uus sum-
B ^ ^ a l so^ces will be ^  1935 to 1962, died of Leukemia agreed to by toe housing au- Diana reminded Marino and . wnmtno- fo,- follow Jbrdan completed three days you to resist North "*®*'’ ®burt orders are ex-
orrow ^  11 a.m. at the Sunday. He was 74. Payne was thorlty. O’Brien that the Denartmpnf of ^  written warning for follow- talks in Egypt, and Prime ■ , , 1 « if  ♦ pected to be granted within a

^ im es  Funeral Home, 400 with toe Hearst newspapers for ^s tar as the 87 davs is con H o u S  d i d  U r^n  S o t  Minister Abdel MoAelm Rifal of ®“ ®"'P*® few weeks.
oLdeteJir® "'^  wUl be In East 41 years. ^0 ,̂  ̂ j  „en t must be noUfled 10 da^ ^h e^w  h e d a fd r id ^  “ *** they w e^ “ in com- very^toot® '^® "®'^*y “ ®®®K-

Theredre no c s iiw  hours. Bushrod Brush Howard claUes, toe archUect for toe before toe MHA can officially struck the rear of a car d r i ^  pl®te ^ e m e n t  on Issues that aircraft speclflcaUy de- ,]^®™
The family suggests that any CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) -  Project, has recommended re- accept

temoon. Abdel Nasser and King Hussein Justice Department this sum-

be notified 
pointed out.

by Sept. 20, he

________________________ the project for
memorial contrlbutlans *be Bushrod Brush Howard, a re- jactlon of all but seven days of pancy. That means HUD must 
made to the American Cancer “ red execuUve of Standard Oil the request. “ nnti«oH on
Society, 287 E. Center St. t3o. (New Jersey), died last Under toe contract pro-

_ _ _  ' week, it was learned Sunday, visions, the MHA could seek
Mrs. Helen K. Pysner He was 80. Howard retired 16 damages from toe contractor

ROCKVILLE _ Mrs. Helen y®ars ago as director of the Jer- for each day the project re-
Karp " Pyzner, 82, of "windsor ®®y Standard Marine Depart- mains incompleted after June 
Locks, mother of Mrs. Walter n>ent.
Mislaszek of Rockville, died -------------------
Saturday at her home.

Survivors also include six 
sons, two other daughters, a 
sister, eight grandchildren, and 
eight great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Windsor 
Locks Funeral Home, 441 
Spring St, with a Mass of re
quiem at St Robert Bellarmlne 
Church, VUndsor Locks, at 9. full 
Burial will be In St. Mary’s said.
Cemetery, Windsor Locks.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tmiljdit from 7 to 
9.

struck the reM <rf a car may develop In the negotiations  ̂ Nnrtli compliance through n e ^
by Lorraine U. Lynch of Cov- Israel. ®̂̂ ®®‘  HaHon« -fhp SI
entry, Saturday 
Center St.

afternoon on Arab allies also reported- ^ L t o  twe^eTi,^®
ly decided to press for to _  «t®te and federal educaUon o«l-

Fight Looms 
Over Burials 
Of Black GI
(Continned from Page One) 

mlUtary honors,”  Wright

And toe minister delivering 
toe Invocation, the Rev. J. L. 
Buchanan of New Jerusalem

South Viets 
For Pullout: 
McGovern

10.
Whether it would do so, how

ever, is probably academic be
cause such an acUon could on
ly prove a financial hardship 

/on toe Marciano Co. and would 
probably lead to additional de
lays In toe project.

What toe MHA is really seek
ing is evidence by Marciano of 
good-faith efforts to get toe ®Quipped army of a mllUon men 
project done. and “ It’s about Ume they stood

'The authority’s counsel. Her- on their own two feet and looked 
bert A. Phelon, told O’Brien and ,1,.
Marino at todav’s session- “ *® “ »®*r coun-M a ^ o  at todays sessum.  ̂ externally and inter-
“ We’ll consider your request ,• '
(for the 87 days) but we will . . .  , j  ,It’s their country and their

j_i K -Duiii rr̂  t  keep troops in Jordan in spite of clals, aided by toe JusUce De-
A car driven by PhlUp 'Turk- Baghdad’s bitter dispute with ®. ^   ̂ ^  A ^  Partment and toe Cabinet com-

ington of Coventry and a traUer Passer and its denunclaUon of ' " ‘“ ® schools headed by
operated by Peter R ^ e r  of negoUaUons. Report- ^Ice President Spiro T. Agnew.
Bristol were Involved in an ac- i„g thlg, toe semiofficial <Sro your g o v e r n i n e n t ---------------------
cldent yesterday afternoon at newspaper Al Ahram put toe rAII'p H  I

Housing Checks 
Show 37 Faults

the Center.

A car driven by RusseU L. put it at 12 000.

size of toe Iraqi contingent at 
18,000 troops. Previous reports

(Continued from Page One)

Mansfield said today toe South ®®“ “ - 21. of Somers, were
collision this morning at

ance to substanUaUy modernize 
toe defense capability of your 
military.”

Aides said toe detecUon air
craft would probably be Navy 
S2F planes, which were de- Manchester’s housing code In-

Vietnamese now have a well-

Bumett, 24, of 199 Main St., and a 1 Ahram said Nasser and 
a Sanitary Refuse Co. garbage Hussein also agreed to “pre- 
^ c k  (Wven “ji;; Edward a  Du^ gerve the PalesUnlan guerrilla 

o, o_ _ jnpygjngjjj jjy jjj possible
means,”  an IndlcaUon that Hus
sein is trying to head off a show
down in his country between his __

a .1  S'"*! guerrillas, who yjg u.S. Senate-House confer- |"®d®' 1̂ 9 were of single-family
Someone stole a blanket from have vowed to sabotage toe committee wUl kill the with 126 of the 179 out-

a car parked at 9 Orchard St. ce^e-fire. S e ^ t e T Z ^ e m  to re f**® >n®P®ctlons o n ly ^ f dwell-
rocenUy. gove i^en t also y,^ combat pay the United ®“ ®*-

moHn poi fi ‘“ P*®" States provides for the Korean Inspections were also made

Middle ’I)pke. and Main St. 

COMPLAINTS

signed for use against subma- ®P®®̂ ®™ made 271 inspections 
rines. month and ordered 37 cor-

Agnew told toe newsmen with ®®®°*'ding to a report
his party that he also would as- ^ t Health Depart-
sure the Koreans that he thinks Gf toe 271 inspections

chuj.h. jTd, 3» “ • M»r.* »d  X  wu 'iSn t s *., «  T  iXi.rdwi» “s ' " '  mT

3 rLH 3 x S d d S  -  r,-,w“-d.rs-d-s Z  E  r  r " T r  " t  - ” =■
.............. . ’  “ “ “ I- <» '“ •p "■ — ■ '"1“  ttiy -"Id  d.™ f™

Mrs. Carl Freeman

a x 'S H fS
Holmes Funeral Home for her "  segregation. ŷ  ̂ contractor between now Mansfield’s comment was at 17 Brent Rd. was broken in- ^Akes part in toe Agnew^s r o ^  from Klmno ®l®ctrlcal faults; 3 for lava
sister-ln-law, toe Uto Mrs. VWl- roprosentetlye re- and Oct. 1. made in answer to a newsman’s to and ransacked. Missing are ^  spokesman A l^ r t  was Itoed with Souto ‘ "ries; 2 each for nA>f and
liam Bralnard. malned behind to assist in ar- Marino, asked for a progress question about Vice President several bottles of liquor. ®̂r the Palestinian Liberation —

Graveside services were this rangements. report, said that toe 47 ef- Spiro T. Agnew’s statement that -------  Organization said there had
if Cambodia should fall to toe 'The Manchester Water Co. "®®“  attempts to “ involve Pal- .. , . cxress

the Vletnamlza- garage at 600 LvdaU St ^  ®®“ ® ^  delegates”  In toe nego- ® “ *®mamiza garage ai ooo Lyoau St. was y^uung. Earlier toe Jordanian '' ‘®® Prosident got out of his car
afternoon at Northwood Ceme
tery, Wilson.

Mrs. Freeman, the wife of 
Carl (Freeman, was bom In En
field, and lived In Ellinghm be
fore going to Hartford about 
seven years ago.

Survivors, besides 
band, include two sons

Farm Workers Vote Strike 
In Jurisdictional Dispute

Communists,
tion program and toe disengage- broken into Friday night, and “ “ “ o"®- ®J“ uer toe Jord 
ment of American troops would an undetermined number of " ' “ “ ®̂®*‘ said it
be impossible. brass pipe fittings were taken.

her hus- SALINAS, Calif. (AP) — Field The strike, “ La huelga,”  Is a Bov, 15. Found
ms, Carl workers led by Cesar Chavez’ proven UFWOC tool. Chavez w r *  1  ̂ ••

____ _________ Koreans waving paper U.S. and ®®̂ ®®. broken windows and cell-
^  b e^  attempts to '- ’inwlVe P ^  Korean flags suppUed by toe 1 ®A®h ^or

estlnlan delegates”  In toe n e . r o .  Bovemment. At one point, toe !?A®®®’ "®®“ n8. refuse, and
visaing screens.

u was ®Ad, with a big smile on his ’’®POrt states that only
premature” to say whether *a®®> shook hands along a police rorrections were made last

Palestinian representatives b®roicade. '"onto.
AK« . .Qo '  . , , would sit in on toe peace talks Police estimated that 100,000 -------------------

break Info ^ ^  military spokesman in 'Tel P®rson® “ eard Agnew’s speech wi •i t .
Mobil Honriro announced that an IsraU Hall Plaza, but others F a m i l y  P r e S e H t S
Mobil service station Friday L e b ^  ®Aid the crowd was far smaller w r  C B C II IS

_____  ly today, kidnaped one man, ® fraction of that drawn iT lU S lC  A r O f i T a i l l
A .22 caliber bullet was found “ ®^ “ P ^ “<Ais® “ I  “ '®n with- The vr k .r ”

Imbedded In an outside rear ^®ro no casualties, “ ®"‘  Lyo“ on b. Joh^n. Family of Chicago
f o r t ® t ^ ^ ; r ^ ' ^ ^ S s * £  ^ ^ ®  S ^ ” va jiS r^ ” ciliu5a '"s^lnas Valley produces more A 16-year-old Manchester boy w ; iT ;r a  h^me^kt "m  St. j X  **®,^“ ®“ ' new^s^kpe^ch^” '® tetosTXtete

sisters, Mrs. Gertrude Hawkins Demanding that UFWOC be ceberg lettuce as well as a Ities after an off-duty West Hart- a  blue antloue iue wm, feVen aerMS borfer s nei fb Prosident Park and other Ko- tomorrow at 7
p «u c .m e . . . .pmou. . . . .  ^

raids on laraeir s^ le i^ k tl*  to L‘  Korean troops to toe
of West Suffleld and Mrs. M resentative, delegates from cauliflower and sugar beets. amoWno- fonnrt St. recenUy
Freeman of Hartford; and two about 8,000 field workers, most- About 13,000 field workers ®aw toe boy smoking, found y
grandchildren. ly Mexlcan-Americans, voted at came Into the valley during the Wm with ^ ju a n a  to “ I® ^  pour tires were slashed on a Upper Galilee.

------- a meeting Sunday to walk off P®ak pickt^ sea^n^ runntog session Friday and notified ear owned by Dorothy lin e  of a village and reputed
»Ira. Peter A. Perron their jobs to a jurisdictional dls- *««m now until earlyN ^m ber. Manchester PoUce. Webster Lane, Andover, while Arab com m and stronghoW a

Mra. Elsie GoodPow Perron, “  PoUce gave this account of the tt was parked on <3iarter Oak haU-mlle from toe frontier to
57, of 119 Love Lane, wife of At toe same time, union offl- ,̂ *®’ incident: St. Saturday night. southeast Lebanon, was todav’s
Peter A. Perron, died Saturday clals said some 2,000 workers In f®"^.A“  *“ ® “ ®*“  workers, but at The off-duty poUceman, Ken- ------ - tam t. • ^ ------- -------- -o ~  ---------------
at her home. the smaUer Santa Marla VaUey J®“ * SaUnas VaUey growers neto E. Rider, was driving east An American flag and a flag The mUltarv command oia„ United States Aug. 31 or Sept. 1. “  “ *® Ted Mack Original Ama-

____ ________have signed conti-ncts uHth lb. at n.a- .,,1™  nol. nl i-_  iiiuuary command also teur Hmir in 10.0

field. ■ ^ ®  concert is open to the pub-
He goes to Formosa Wednes- ^  **̂ ® offering will be 

day to visit toe NationaUst
CSitoese govermnent and then famUy concerts got start-
visits ’Thailand and South Viet- ™ when Jim Murk, the father, 
nam before returning to toe “ *® national championship

Mrs. Perron was bom Feb. 120 miles to the south would re- ®^^®“  contracts with the on Center St. near McKee when Pole at 12 Lodge Dr. were stol- announced that Lebanan.baaad
16, 1913 to Fort Kent, Maine, sume their strike today against Teamsters union. he noticed a vehic,e next to him en sometime Saturday. TTie vie- guerriUas fired mortnrn nf
daughter of George and Clarise 62 growers. It was halted Aug. negotiations between the occupied by a boy and a girl, “ m later found both to toe rear Kfar Yuval t
PeUetier Goodiw, and had 12 when an apparent settlement Teamsters, UFWOC and the He saw the boy Ught a clga- of toe apartments on Edgerton ra e l-L eb «n e^ ^ ”  „  J*"
Uved in Manchester tor the past in the jurisdictional struggle Browers have ended, although rette and pass it to the girl driv- St.
20 years. was reached between UFWOC ropresentatives of the CathoUc er. » ,

Survivors, besides her hus- and the Teamsters Union Bishops Committee on Farm Rider yeUed out his window A woman s pocketbook, cam- gookeaman « ih
band, include two daughters, TTiat strike began July 27, the **Ave offered to serve as to toe boy, asking him what he ®*'A- sunglasses were re-

teur Hour in 1968. Invited to Mi- 
'TOKYO (AP) — North Korea ®̂r a Christmas program, 

said Monday Vice President Spi- “ ® worked the chUdren into the 
rael-Lebonese border earlv to.  ̂ South Pc^ram and they have been
day. Fire was returned but ® “ sn«erous war jun- I^rformtog in toe show ever
there were no cas^™^a b l ^™®‘> provoking anoth- ®‘«®®-

er Korean war. The Murks have performed in
The North Korean Foreign ccore than 40 states. 'Their most 

Ministry said American plans to “ ntUtog experience was an ap- 
withdraw 20,000 of Its 62,000 P®®rance by Invitation before 
troops from Souto Korea actual- mciubers of toe U.S. Senate and 
ly are a "smokescreen” to ®*®̂  ̂ l®«t July.

Mrs. Kathleen Burke of Man- same day the ~Teamsters an- '"o^ta-tors. was smoking. The boy reported- ™oved froin a car parked at 62,
Chester and Mrs. EUzabeth Kos- nounced they had signed con- Spokesman tor valley growers ly replied “What do you think?”  “ “ f *  Saturday night. The fT jtf • .  1'
ky of Enfield; a son. Robert tracts with wme 30 s S ia s  Val- “ '®>' sticking with the Rider then asked if it was Brenda Conlyn of For- l^ »U n tIon  C o n tro l
Perron of Manchester; a broth- ley growers to represent their Teamsters because they "have good, and received an answer ^ ^ ® ’ . ® half-eaten OTTAWA (AP) — u Thant

^  ”  ^ “ left to toe car «®“ ®»----------- «~iiaup.
L  ^  ^ rg ien n e  D ^ - After toe threat of a UFWOC .h. TAa,«af«ra and inro, '^ ® " ^'*®'' “ “ ®‘> “  “ ‘o “oy etbook was found at M l ^ x  ^  “ y® »  Blobal authority must The United States, the mLs-

The funeral wlU be tomorrow ,̂^^1 to oiganlz? aU field work- I ! ! ?  ®‘B“ « “ ®®)- ^d®«- “ »®n̂  asked . ,  _  ’ "Y*' ^  *®w days ago”  and ear-

W fm ia n  C h a rg ed

at 8:30 a.m. from 
Tierney Funeral

n the John F. ~  * « « *  wora- health^^ihSJc”  a ^  otoer b^m to f^ o *to 'n u ^  ov*er*to*th “ m **
Home, 219 W. ^

“ ''® After Rider told the boy he

In Memoriam
In toArtag meaionr ot Mrs. Althea

^   ̂ tlve boosts, raising workers'
But g iw ers vtoo signed con- previous salaries of |1.26 to 

tracts with the -Teamstera have 51.45 p^r hour, 
refused to release the Team- After a juridslctional dispute 
stera f r ^  their contract and between the two unions in July, immionPHirfiiiiv 
h ^ ^ fu s e d  to negotiate with the Teamstera quit signing up ~ r t S  v

^ ^ f lr r ^ s S a r fc l l l i !  r “atrdTys^to’’̂ ^  In Waterbary Slaying
S r  r e ^ e s * !^ d ? c L / ’ ^  transferred 200 . . . ^ r a U R Y  (AP) -  A  38-

T C ^ ’̂ V n  Speaking Sunday to about 6OO “0“ “  Vletr
The West Side Reunion com- delegates at the 14th congress of “  * 7 * ^  ministry also

.sig^men from South Vietnam yo^'^oW Waterbury woman has
ac- Jj®®** ®*7:ested in connection with

flBid nm ir ,1 ■imirrvo B*der then was able to obtain n  • __
Oxavez caUed the strike “just caUed off I  sWke oU at. th-  ^ “ “ ® ^<rman’s en- .‘ ‘H.*® crystal clear,”  said the , . ^ ^ ®  H®terson, who Uved on

crai saia mere now is *Ho e s * ------ uiv uenumanzed j , "**'̂ ** **• avuwm ouu-
cape from the responslbUity of *°“ ® “ *® ®“  ̂ months of i j  *”  *  rooming house, poUce—« . . . w 6i%t«> Sfllq.planetary management’’ this year.

bar who P...W1 a w  Aiipm 23. and necessaiy”  adding that “ we But growers have refused to toS ® "p o^ e  t o v l r o n m e n t  must be conceived ministry, “ that AgneW’s trip to
■sra a rilent iMariacfae. do not any longer accept the sign contracts with Chavez’ un- gpnd ThB^hni, in hands. A hand is four and managed wisely If he is to South Kinrea is a dangerous war murder In Hat-
„  A ----------- rule Of fear” ^  the gtWers. lo T  although the ^ e  U ^ S ^ ^ e ld ^ S ; ,  from“ toe i ^ d  T  “^ ^ ®  <>®'“ ^®“  to e l ^ , ^  te^s death, according to poUce.

The UFWOC leader has been have said they wlU release any age was nrocessed and notot rtf **® acknowledged that preparations for an a v g r e ^ ^  wounded in
^

Atewsra
Many a sfleot tear,
Alt atwajrs a beautiful mttaory 
Of ooa we lored eo dear.

BuilMad, otiildraa. moUier fast.
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$470,268 Said Collected 
On October 1 Grand list

Mrs. Beatrice Andrews, tax 
collector, reports that 6470,- 
268.69 has been coUected on the 
grand Ust of Oct. 1, 1969, due 
July 1, 1970. '

Delinquent notices are now 
being prepared for all open ac
counts on this list.. If no re
sponse is received to this notice 
hy Sept. 30, demand payment 
will be made.

•Also, delinquent auto taxes on 
aU lists will be reported to the 
Motor Vehicle Department on 
Oct. 1.

Allas tax warrants are now 
being Issued to taxpayers who 
have outstanding taxes on two 
or more lists.

Mrs. Andrews wiU be wi va- 
catitm Aug. 29 through Sept. 6. 
Upon her return, she wiU re
sume regular office h o u r s  
which are: Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. and Saturdays from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon.

Scout Caravan
A Girl Scout Summer Cara

van wUl be held tomorrow at 
the G i l e a d  Congregational 
Church from 10:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m.

'The caravan Is for all Brown
ies and Scouts registered last 
year to toe Sachem Service 
Unit, which comprises Hebron, 
■Andover and Marlborough. Last 
year’s leaders are also invited 
to attend.

The Connecticut Trails Coun- 
cU wUl supply the leadership for 
workshc^ to music, dramatics 
and troop management for pa
trol leaders.

'Those planning to attend 
should bring their own limch 
and drink plus 26 cents for ma
terials.

Baseball Association
The Hebron Baseball Associ

ation will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Town Office Build
ing. AU coaches, both American 
and NaUimal League, and um
pires are urged to attend.
- This wiU be the last meeting 
of the year. Items on the 
agenda will include the associ
ation's booth at the Harvest 
Fair, rule changes tor next 
vear, a financial report and oth
er organizational topics.

School Board
The Hebron Board of Educa- 

ti<m will meet tomorrow at 8 
a.m. at the GUead HiU Si^ool.

Items on the agenda include 
staff assignments, bus routes 
and approval of bus drivers, 
report of summer work at the 
schools, plans for the opening 
of scbiwl and the school hot 
lunch program.

AU school board meetings are 
open meetings and residents 
are welcome to attend.

Activities listed
The toUowtog meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week:

Tuesday:
Girl Scout Bummer Caravan, 

GUead Congregational (Siurch, 
10:80 a.m.

Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, Town Office Building, 
8 p.m.

Hebron Board of Education, 
Gilead HUl School, 8 p.m.

Wednesday:
Conservation Commission,

Town Office BuUdtog, 8 p.m.
Hebron BasebaU Association 

Town Office Building, 8 p.m.
Board of Selectmen Town Of

fice BuUdlng, 7 p.m.
Recreaton Commission,

Town Office Building, .8 p.m.
Historical Society

The Hebron Historical Society 
recently announced that it wlU 
hold Its first annual Antique 
show and sale on Oct. 10 from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m’. at RHAM.

Dealers who wish to exhibit 
should contact Mrs. John La- 
Vake, Amston, or Mrs. Ray
mond Doughtery, Amston.

There will ^  ample free 
parking. Refreshments an d  
lunches will be available to the 
cafeteria throughout the show. 
Dealers will have an area to set 
up to and are asked to bring 
their own tables and signs. Cof
fee and donuts wUl be served to 
dealers u n t i l  lo a.m. Also 
booths wlU be assigned on a 
first come, first serve basis 
therefore dealers are asked to 
contact the society as soon as 
possible.

Wins Air Medal
A r m y  Spec. 4 Wilfred D. 

Hodge, Rt. 1, recently received 
the Air Medal to Vietnam. 
Hodge earned the award for 
meritorious serice whUe par
ticipating to aerial flight to sup
port of g;roimd operations to 
Vietnam.

Trash Baskets 
Make Strange 

Mementos
NEW YORK fAP)-Jerome 

Kretchmer, environmental 
p r o t e c t i o n  admlnlstra- 
or, thinks he’ll have to pro
vide the city with Utter bas
kets that can be bolted to the 
sidewalks.

For thieves have walked 
off with about one third of his 
60,000 wlre-mesh containers 
for use as'suburban incinera
tors for burning leaves and 
even for making junh-furnl- 
ture tables.

"There seems to be some
thing enormously V: a m p’ 
about a New York City Utter 
basket,”  said Kretchmer, 
shaking his head sadly.

Kretchmer, appearing on 
WNBO-TV’s “Direct Line,’’ 
said he plans to experiment 
this fall with 200 multicolor
ed fiberglas containers that 
will be secured firmly In 
place.

Waterbury Officers Told 
Suspension Not Immediate

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
Emt, tol. 228-3971.

Gimmemorale Writer
TAOS, N.M. (AP) — A D.H. 

Lawrence festival, commemo
rating the 40th anniversary of 
the British novelist’s death, wlU 
begin Sept. 30 near this northern 
New Mexico commimity, famed 
for its artists to residence.

A $16,600 grant from the Na
tional Endowment for the Hu
manities to the University of 
New Mexico will enable 12 top 
D.H. Lawrence scholars to par
ticipate to the month-long festi
val.

Included to the festival will be 
panel discussions with Law
rence scholars, movies of Law
rence’s works, exhibitions of 
memorabUla and other activi
ties.

‘FDR Church’ 
Hit By Blaze

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
St. Thomas Episcopal Church— 
once known as “ President Roos
evelt’s church” —was swept ear
ly today by a fire that authori
ties described as suspicious.

Only the walls and roof of the 
67-year-old structure remained 
standing. The church is located 
in Washtogtim’s northwest sec
tion east of Dupont Circle.

Police said several children 
were seen runntog from the 
area and that the blaze might 
have been started during a bur
glary attempt. The three-alarm 
fire was discovered diortly be
fore 3:30 a.m. Hymnals, com
munion plates and a blble were 
found several blocks away.

There was no Immediate es
timate of the damage, but the 
rector, the Rev. Henry Breul, 
said the stone work could not be 
dupUcated today even if the nec
essary funds became avaUable.

Franklin D. Roosevelt fre
quented the church between 
1913 and 1920 when he was as
sistant Secretary of the Navy. 
He retiuned to the church after 
he became President in 1963 and 
again was a regular member.

After Roosevelt died his regu
lar pew was drai>ed In black as 
a memorlid.

WATERBURY, Conn. (A P I -  
Three patrolmen have been or
dered dismissed from the po
lice force, according ito Super
intendent Frederick T. Sullivan. 
Saturday their lawyer told them

However^ the patrolmen said 
they were to no danger of Im
mediate suspension.

Sullivan said the men were 
caught late Thursday night or
ganizing what was believed to 
be a sympathy walkout to sup
port of the president of the po
lice union, Joseph Carosella.

Carosella, Daniel Mecca and 
Salvatore Fusco were ordered 
dismissed as of Aug. 26, with 
a five-day suspension period 
preceding that date, Sullivan 
said, adding that the suspension 
period would give the men time 
to appeal their dismissals.

Carosella had been suspended 
earlier to the week for five days 
for allegedly “ giving false infor
mation about an automobile ac
cident to a reporter”  and was 
to have returned to work Satur
day.

“ My suspension was officially 
ended at 11:46 today,”  Carosella 
said to an interview, “ so around 
noon I went to Sullivan’s office 
and told him I was reporting 
for duty. He told me I ’d be go
ing on to the morning. Fusco 
was going to report back, too.”

Mecca has been disabled for 
the past 1)4 years and had ex
pected to receive a pension be
fore the end of the year.

But at 8 p.m. FMday Capt. 
Joseph Murphy visited the three 
piriicemen at their homes and 
delivered the letters of suspen
sion signed by Sullivan that not
ified them of his decision. The 
letters accused the men ot ac

tions detrimental to the in
terests of the city and miscon
duct, delinquency and-or inabili
ty to perform work as patrol
men. Murphy collected the pa
trolmen’s badges and guns.

Murphy also called upon Pa
trolman William Fitzgerald, the 
only poUceman to report sick 
for Friday’s 7 a.m. ridft, notify
ing him that Sullivan had or
dered Ms suspension for five 
working days.

The dismissals stem from the 
Thursday night incident when 
SuUlvan ttod Capt. Dominick 
ManneUo allegedly discovered 
Carosella, Mecca and Fusco at 
Carosella’s home. SuUlvan says 
the patrolmen were telephoning 
other policemen and asking 
them to report to sick.

In Carosella’s version of the 
incident, the superintendent and 
captain entered Ms home unin
vited.

In interviews Friday night the 
three patrolmen deMed having 
urged a departmentwide sick 
call. And Fitzgerald denied he 
had received such a call.

The lawyer for the three dis
missed patrolmen, Patrick ZaU- 
chus, reported he met with Sul
livan Friday morning and asked 
the superintendent to reconsider 
Ms porition during the weekend. 
AU three men said ZaUchus as- 
suibed them after that confer
ence with SulUvan that they 
were in no danger of immediate 
suspension.

In contrast, SulUvan said no 
"cease fire”  had been declared 
to the dispute.

Carosella said he, Mecca and 
Fusco would meet with their 
lawyer Monday to decide fur
ther action.

In a news release Saturday,

m

the police union announced that 
Carosella had been suspended 
from the union’s executive 
board for 30 days anil that the 
executive board had appointed 
tUncent Marone president of Lo
cal 1237. The announcemmit also 
said the union would hold a 
hearing on Carosella’s suspen- 
son within 30 days.
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FOB A UFETIM EI
You'll never have to buy film acsin
because each Ume Llnetts develops and 
prints ycur roll ot B u i^  & WhUe or 
Koda-tok>r film we give you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roU of fUm 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's ail fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko
dak, too. Quick processing .
34 hour service for 
black and wMte (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

Peruvian Prisoners
LIMA, Peru (AP) — Seventy- 

five per cent of the prisoners to 
Peruvian jails have not been 
sentenced. President Juan 'Ve
lasco told newsmen recently.

” W)iat kind of justice Is this?” 
he asked, adding that court 
changes now under way should | 
speed up justice.
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fEH DRUG THE PABKXDI 
404 MIDDLE TFKB. ’

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
--------  SPECIALIST IN --------

•  MUFFLERS

•  SHOCICS

•  ALIGNMENT
(FRONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES

•  BRAKES
(DISC OR REG.)

•  BATTERIES
—  Fast Courfeous Service  —

MON.-TUEb.-WEU. 8 a.in.-5;30 p.m.—THURS.-FRI. 8 ii.iii.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

( s O o n f v E A n

WE HONOR

fmastef)charg^
1 THE INTOUlANKCARD j

Vs___Zir__

ATLANTIC

2
4

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. 643-1161

ii#

THE QOMMIINITV DAY SCHOOL
MANCHISna' CONN.

•  Nbn-gnded ekmeatary Mheol
•  Moltt-eged grouplBg Is enaU elaeeee 
9 Isdlvldisrilied etody pregnim
<9 Oeerithre Unrolled facility
•  Btnltl-media letarsiag leooaroM
•  OomiiiiiBlty ot children from varied baekgroimdd

Atcfptbig Ap^lcotiom  for AJmitthms

far M M I4 I

The price tag on 
thisTouch&Sew zig-zag 
madiine usually 
reads

T U s w i

648/676

TbeSingerlJo^0«dit Plan helps you have 
this madiine now-within your b « ^ .  

him on

a Touch & s

^ rco to^ o ijP J -f^ ^ y '-U ’adepr/cjes qou

Pi'ice lasts.

hm  oul onyUiins

tenant's call.

l^6d<Ji68Bonhaakk6near8Slyou,seewhilBpaoesundarSlNGERCOMRtNY. •AHadamarkolTHESlNGERCOMPANy,

856 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 647-1425

A
U
G

H N B  U n iv e rs ity . E n ro ll n o w .

2
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About this time of year, we like to think of our
selves as an institution for higher learning. 
After all, we’ve helped send thousands of 
young people to colleges and universities 
throughout the country. And now w e’d like to

HARTFORD

offer you assistance in financing your son’s 
or daughter’s college education. All of it or 
part of it. For a Hartford National Educational 
Loan, stop by any of our branch offices. And 
let’s work a loan together. .
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House Unit May Ignore 
Douglas Probe Deadline

WASHINGTON (AP) — A wpe~ , Doufflas’ lawyer, Simon H. 
d al House subcommittee prob- RlfWnd, contends a Justice can 
Ini' the affairs of Supreme Court impeached <mly for criminal
Justice WlUlam O. D o u ^  is .
__ a  ̂ a s ccmscience of CoiuTeso**

expected to ignore its second power to determine when a  Jus-
deadline today and remain si- tlce’s  c<mduct should remove 
lent on whether Impeachment him from c ^ c e  is defended in a 
proceedinge should be brought memorandum written for Ford 
against the Ju rist by two Detroit lawyers, Bethel

‘"We’ll probably have some B. Kelley and Daniel G. Wyllle. 
Und of report adien the House " I f  a  Judge’s  mlsbehavfor is 
reconvenes" in mid-September, so grave as to cast substantial 
said Rep. Byron G. Rogers, D- doubt upon his integrity," says 
Odo., a  member of the five-man the Kelley-Wyllie memorandum, 
Judldary Committee panel. "he must be removed from of- 

He declined to say whether fice regardless of all other con- 
the committee will make

Hospital Phone
’The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Ho^i- 
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. ’Die hospital 
number is 646-1222.

B52s Strike 
N ear  DMZ 
In Vietnam

(Continued from Page One)
governor of Phnom Penh Issued 
an urgent appeal for residents 
to begin stockpiling vital foods

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v n m N o  BOCKS
bteruiediate OaM Semi* 

private, nooD*t pdh., and 4 p.m. 
S p.m .; private nom a, 10 a.m.- 
» p .ta ., and 4 p jn .4  p.m.

Pediatrics: , Patents allowed 
any tim e except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-> p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-S p.m.

Intensive Care and Oorohary 
Care: Inunedlnte family <ndy, 
anjrtlme, limited to live mln- 
ntee.

M aternity: Fathers, 11 8.m.- 
1S:4S p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.m .; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:80 p.m.-S p.m.

Age Lim its: 10 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

a  re- sideratlons.’
commendation or issue a  pro- Ford’s only charge <rf improp- Viet Cong and North
gress report and request more er court activity by Douglas is Vietnamese lay siege to the 
ttme like it dl<̂  on the June 20 that the Justice accepted $860
deadline. for an article in publisher Ral;di Insurgent forces are operating

Leaders of the drive to Im- Ginsberg’s  Avant Garde maga- wltidn 60 miles o t the capital in
peach Douglas for writing sine and later ruled in favor of almost every direction, and
‘^Points of Rebellion," a  court Ginsberg in an action against more than hal fof Cambodia’s
vote and association with a his magazine EROS. more than half of Cambodia’s
gambling-connected foundation Rlfklnd says Douglas had no highways have been cut. 
have accused the subcommittee way of knowing Avant Garde 
of dragging its feet. was a Ginsberg publication and

Rep. Louis C. Wyman, R- even if he had known, his action 
N.H., has served notice he will was not improper, 
try to take the Douglas invest!- Ford and Wyman also said
gatlon away from the Judiciary Douglas should be Impeached dens In anticipation of a siege 
Committee vriien the House re- for wriUng "Points of Rebel- hy North Vietnamese and Viet gt

TV- , . K .  Hon." a  book they ialled  inflam- Oong forces. S e
Meanwhile Douglas’ backers matory and for allowing an ex- Flower gardens should 

are arguing to the Judiciary cerpt of the books to appear in ripped up, he said, and vegeta- 
Committee it must determine Evergreen magazine between ble planted in them. Gardens

The administration reminds 
risltors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the iioepital while the 
parking problem exists. 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia '
^  D iM I T T E D  fiSTlniD A T: 

S i / v T  , f  ^  «• Alvestad, Simsbury;
Mrs. Mildred Evans, Glaston-

271

Meade, 261 Buckland Rd., South 
Windsor; Jessie  Post, Green 
Lodge Home; Patrick Sullivan, 
31 Golway S t.; Mrs. ‘Thelmanot only whether House Republl- pictures of nude men and worn- should be tended carefully, and vonnoiHo/ ra of

can Leader Gerald R . Ford’s en which Ford called hardcore vegetables should be stockpiled,
chaiges against the Justice are pornography. »i ..Hfu Wederstrom, 316 Lake Rd.,

Andover. 
ADMITTED

letter to Judiciary members Vegas gambling hotels, and 
that all but one' of Ford’s with the Center for the Study of 
charges deal with Douglas’ off- Democratic Institutions in Santa 
tbe-bench activities and thus Barbara, which Ford called a 
would not be grounds for Im- focal point for organizing mlll- 
peachment even if proved. tant student unrest.

cial Cambodian 
said food and other supplies suf
ficient for two months should be

Blast Kills 
S t u d e n t  

In Midwest
(Contbmed from Page One)

basement with nearly a foot of 
water.

An assistant fire chief said ra- 
diatkm hazard signs were post
ed Inside the mathematics re
search building. He said there 
were believed to be two possible 
sources of radiation in the build
ing.

He added, however, that fire
men had gone into the building 
with radiation equipment and 
did not believe either of the 
sources was leaking. It  was not 
immediately known vdiat the 
equipment was used for.

d a y  Twins
PHELADEILFHEA (AP) — 

1110 wife of deposed heavy
weight boxing champion Cas
sius Clay has given birth to 
twin daughters.

Clay, who prefers to be 
called Muhammad AU, was 
at the Medical College of 
Philadelphia Friday when 
Belinda All delivered the 
babies prematurely. The 
hospital said one weighed 
two poimds, four ounces; the 
other two pounds, 12 ounces.

ries. One patient, however, re
ceived a minor cut.”

The mathematics buUding 
housed electronics a iid  other 
equipment used for research un
der contracts the university has 
with the federal government. The management of a  plush sea- BIRTHS SATURDAY ■ A

The blast occurred two blocks ®*̂ ® Hotel must tell hundreds of daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Thom- 
The explosion made a  riiam- from the university's main ad- prospective guests they’ll have as Whltacre, Storrs; a  daughterAev .̂ 0̂ A A 2 mA m ^ — M ■ ■■ ■ — . I S A AA AA... A— -a -a _ ..  a a_ w ̂   - » » _ ^bles of at least a  score ot rooms 

containing valuable equipment, 
including, one graduate student 
said, a t least 20 years of data 
books.

ministration building, \riiere Ĥid another place o stay to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rinaldi, 
many antiwar demonstrations 3 because President Nixon 190 Terrace Dr., Rockville; a
have been held in recent years. *s throwing a  party there. daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Don-

--------  Nixon’s aides Informed the aid Mathewson, 712 Dart Hill
Dane County Sheriff Vernon 400-room Hotel del Coronado Hd., Rockville; a son to Mr. and 

Leslie said the call to police be- over the weekend that 120 Joseph Loiig, 38 Union
fore the explosion came from a rooms would be needed to ac- Court; a  daughter to Mr. and

commodate those attending a Warren Greene, 1238 Hart-

No monetary estimate of the 
loss was Immediately available.

Loss of equipment in the math male who said: ________
building, a  university spokes- "Pigs, the math research is ® 1̂® dinner h<morlng President Joi’d Tpke., Rockville; a  daugh

going up in a few minutes," 
Leslie quoted the caller as say
ing.

Police Capt. Stanley Daven
port, shaking his head as he sur
veyed the blast scene, com
mented, "some poor student is 
trying to express his displeasure

ter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
J .  Crouse, 82 Chestnut St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Brian Cas-

Gustavo Diaz Ordaz of Mexico.
"We hope the people will un

derstand and will cooperate,” j .  
said ^ r v a t lo n s  manager Vin- 
cent Lyons of those who had 
confirmed reservations for the

man said, included a gl.6 mil
lion computer and papers con
sidered valuable to an Army re
search project.

Outside the building, automo
biles were wrecked, trees up
rooted, bycioles burned.

Fire < ^ cla ls declined to com
ment oij what type of explosive at the m l l l t ^ .  
was used.

Kenneth Vodak, a  city fire _ _ _ _ _
nspector, told newsmen, "We green pepper with green peas; Ordaz and his guests and and Mrs. Wesley Lewis, PO Box

top with strips of canned pi- Secret Service agents and 466, Coventry,
thlento. newsmen, the hotel manage- DISCHARGEH) SATURDAY ;

ment said. Theobald St. George, 10 Hatha-

BIRTHS YESTERD AY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Zering, 86 Bretton Rd.; a 

™aa , .. . son to Mr. and Mrs. Myles
^ t y  rooms in the peninsula walsh, RFD 3, 80 O v e r ^ k

Imtel a c i ^  the bay from San Rd., Vernon; a ’son to Mr. and
----------------------  Diego will be needed for Nixon Mrs. Robert Miller, 206 Hany

Flavor change: cook strips of His guests, 60 for President Lane, Rockville; a  son to Mr.

have to assume it was a  bomb."
The chancellor said the uni

versity would (x x ^ ra te  fully 
with law enforcement agencies 
"to see that the persons roqaon' 
sible for this crim e are appre
hended and brought to Justice.’’ 

" I t  should be obvious 1^ now 
that the university is a  fragile 
and vulnerable institutlao. I f  it 
and the values it represents are 
to survive, we must have the 
co<^ratloa of eiU who have an 
interest in its welfare . . Even 
most activists wouldn’t be in
volved in this—it’s murder,” 
Young said, adding that stu
dents were not necessarily in
volved.

Board of Regents President 
Bernard Ziegler said the blast 
demcmstrated a  need of young 
peojde to communicate more 
with the establishment.

“■For a  couple of years now, 
we’ve been tcdd that we’re  not 
communicating enough" with 
the young people, he said.

The ii^ured were identified at 
University Hospitals as David 
SoHuster, 27, a  graduate student 
from Jtriuumesburg, South Afri
ca, and Norbert Sutter, 67, a 
night watchman.

University officials said it was 
not unusual for researchers to 
be working during the night.

"W e’re open 24 hours a day,” 
said Ja y  Davis, 28, Mndii^n. 
who recently recrived his doc
torate in nuclear physics.

"He was a  very pleasant per
son,” Davis said of Fasenacht.

"He was a camper and hiker 
—very outdoorsy.”

Schuster and Sutter were list
ed In satisfactory condition. 
Paul Quinn, 20, Madison, also a 
•’ceearcher, received minor lac
erations but was not hospital
ised.

Windows were blown out in 
buildings as far away as Capitol 
Square, 10 blocks away.

Scores were knocked out at 
IkdversUy Hospitals, one block 
away, but no one there was re
po rt^  hurt badly.

"We were very fortunate," a 
hospital spokesman said.
• "There was all kinds of glass 

breakage but no serious inju-

6 0  Montegos in stock! Luxury leader of the in
termediates and best buy!

Buy now 
while w« have 
a wide choice ot 
models, colors and equipment.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
816 CENTER STR E ET MANCHESTER 043-6180

.h  OPEN EVENINGS EXC EPT THURSDAY AND SATURDAY *  
"W e're On The Level a t Center qnd Broad"

.way Lane; Wendy J .  Clarcla, 
Wllshire Rd., Vemoh; Joan L. 
McAllister, Hartford; lind a S. 
Farrell, 03 Francis D r.; Eric T. 
Jackson, 26 Deming St., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Jan et E . Ruff, 
16V& Highland Ave., Rockville; 
Angelo Campoeeo, 801 Main St.; 
Ronald J .  Bainbridge, 068 Ifil- 
Uard S t.; k to . Patricia G. Shaw, 
Londmi Rd., Hebron.

Also, Susan D. Hayden, 19 
Fox Meadow Lane, South Wind
sor; Leon F . McCue, 38 Hyde 
St.; Jcrtm M. Wojtyna, 22 Hazel 
Dr., Wapping; Ronald J .  Buon- 
anducci, 86 Scantlc Meadow 
R d.; South Windsor; Mrs. Nellie 
E . Sedgwick, 68 Croft D r.; Kev
in Donahue, 6 Hazel Dr., South 
Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Zorica L. Duval, 
19 Ccdeman R d .; Mrs. Judith A. 
Carini, Rt. 6,' Andover; Mrs. 
Joan K. Perry, 302B Green R d .; 
Mrs. Thelma P. Haugh, 32 Gar
den S t.; Richard McOonvUle, 99 
Keeney St.; John A. Lucas Jr ., 
94 Tracy D r.; Mrs. Belle Dion, 
60 Lockward S t.; Leonard 
O’Neil, Box 461; Mrs. Nancy 
J .  Varney, Marlborough; Mrs. 
Jam es Shanahan and daughter. 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERD A Y: 
William Bader, 62 Union St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Margaret D. 
Tweedle, 91 W. Center St.; Pat- 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

YESTERD A Y:

can _____  __________ ______ _________
along with fuels, he said.

accurate but whether they’re Their Impeachment charges He told resldente of each
impeachable offenses. also include Douglas’ part asso- house to raise 10 chickens and t <v> -i-___

Rep. Paul N. (Pete) Me- claUons with the Albert Parvln a p a r t m e n t  dweUers five.
Clorttey Jr .,  R-Cailf., said in a Foundation, linked to three Las Schools and military bases will „  V W *"^*^* m^s- Edim

Veeas vambHn. hotola and n o ... amounts Of pcul- K

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

rick M. Donohue, 583 Hartford 
Rd,; Mrs. Avis Blomberg, 39 
Lancaster Rd., William W. 
Chapman, 718 Center St.; Paul 
E . Desjeunee Sr., 31 Durant St.

Also, Mrs. Ruth E . Linsley, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Marion 
S. EUiott, Willimantic; Walter 
Tedford, 44F Case Dr.; Nancy 
J .  Ferwerda, 61 Pine Knob Dr., 
South Windsor; Leslie Greene, 
246 Henry St.; Bryan C. Peter
son, East Hartford; Herbert 
Maguire, 164 Tanner St.; John 
Callahan, 34 Oliver Rd.; Mrs 
Mary C. Dunlop, 11 Hamilton 
St.

Also, Mrs. Jacqueline A. Aldo, 
West St., Hebron; Mrs. Edna 
M. Woods, 36 Crosby Rd.; Mrs. 
Barbara A. McKay, Storrs; 
Mrs. Janet K. Nevue, 16 Wad
dell Rd.; Mrs. Theresa A. Will- 
nauer, Brewster St., Coventry; 
Mrs. Mary I. Schofield, 60 Clin
ton St.

Also, Mrs. Robert Bellody and 
daughter, 74 Lyness St.; Mrs. 
Theodore Wochoskl and daugh
ter, 269 Benedict Dr., Wapping; 
Mrs. Richard Farnsworth and 
son, 286 Llynwood Dr., Bolton; 
Mrs. Jack  E . Tleslng and son, 
Windsor Locks; Mrs. Nelson 
Carrier and daughter, 63 Pearl 
St.; Mrs. Roger Howland and 
son, 129 Rachel Rd.; Mrs. Cur
tis Frazier and son, 18 Prospect 
St., Rockville.

♦ ♦

c o M P t m
MSOMNCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

‘i OBERT I  SMITH*
"'{ScSmi

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914649-5241

963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
(Ground Floor Noxt to Houio & Halo)
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raise ’’huge’
try, his announcement s^d. Windsor; AUison Cunnlng-

ham, Brigham Tavern Rd., Cw- 
news entry; Hector Hsponda, 172 Cen

ter a t,; Mrs. Vivian Famola^
stocknUed AuthorlUes said such “  ’stocKpuea. Autnonues suen ^t e  Bluefleld D r.; Allison
preparaUon are needed be- ^  Q ^ ^ n ,  R FD  1, Woodland
cause Phnom Penh’s population ĝ  Tolland
has been doubled to 1% rnilU^ Also, Mrs.' O ayre B. HaU, 166

Mrs. Helen HeUer,
Vlert Oong and North ^ e t-  jgg c o n ^ y  . c^alg A. La- 
n ^ e s e  are a t t e m p ^  cutting cross. East Hartford; Mrs.

“ • Levesque, 16 Ed- 
ktore t l ^  h ^ f of C a m l^ a s  Anne E . ktan-

major ra ilroa^  and Wghway ^  g
have been cut by ^  Hanley, East Hartford;
ment fo :^ ^  o p e r ^  w ia ^  M gt^p^en d . McIntosh, 866 B . 
miles of the capital to ^ i ^ t  Middle Tpke.; WllUam Merrill, 
eveiy d i r e c t l y A ^ r i t i e s s ^  jjU l; Raymond E. Merz
toere to a  good pr^W ilty  tl^  22 Phillips R d.; Mrs. LufcUle M. 
Viet Oong and N o ^  Viet- Nichols, Rosewood Lane, Bol- 
namese could sever the city s jj^ugias Ouellette, Bast
access to Inteitor supply Hartford; Mrs. Helen G. Pan
sources and seaport. taluk. 40 Foster S t .; Mrs. Louise
mT. ^  Mather S t.; John M.
N ix o n  T o  Jl<mptv *̂"®

,  I-Vernon; Mrs. Blanche Ruther-P lu s n  K e s o r t  1 O  1'*L Garden Dr.; Mrs. Har- 
^  ,  rlet Ryan, 64 Bunco D r.; Mrs.

H o n o r  M e x ic a n  somervuie,
CORONADO, Cailf. (AP) — Ctok*St.^^*^^ ^

.-y 
tj •-

m i*

Power Cushion
Polyglas
Tires...
• 7H SiTH’s sizr V N ifh  !ou pmlili a- 
t*ir sti'.idy ride. stiwrin;^
• ilruiidt'r footprint tr.ii tion 
( oninci thein conipartihl 
i.oiivontional si/.i’ lirr's 
I xso iNdycstiT i.ord body 

plii’s, non-fhil .spoltiiiK, 
two fibi'r^l.iss Indts 
su|)pn'.ss lr*Nid- s(piinninK \\»mi 
and maintain 
traction
l•(|l•c1iv̂ n̂ •ss :

YOU SAVE ^8.65 TO 
13.43 PER TIRE

1Bfaekwall Tubeless Siza Regular Price Each SALE PRICE Plus Fad. Ex. Tax No Trade Needad
700-13 $34.45 $25.80 $1.90
C78-14 $34.55 $25.90 $2.15
E78-14 $35.95 $26.95 82.35
F78-14 $38.0(7 $28.50 82.55
G78-14 $41.70 $31.25 82.67
H78-14 $45.70 $34.25 82.93
J78-14 $51.75 $38.80 82.88F78-15 $38.00 $28.50 82.61G78-15 $41.70 $31.25 82.77H78-15 $45.70 $34.25 82.98J78-15 $51.75 $38.80 83.08900-15 $52.60 $39.45 82.90915-15 $53.70 $40.27 83.06

B *- ’ 9̂ '

w
m m

iP i l
. - . j

. ends 
Saturday

nigl«f
rso

4  .  1
USE OUe RAIN 
CHECK PROQRAMi'Wf- 
Because of art axpactad 
heavy damami ktr

!"“ • ’ ■ “.‘W i p. . . , , , ,
put oi tome (izaa «u,i 
toil of^, but wa will, 
heppy to order your tiza ? 
tire at the advertltad -  ; 
price and t$$ue you a 
rain chjMk for future de
livery of (he merchandiM.

YOU SAVE *490 "R IB  H I-M IL E R " TIRES

Q f l i  i  ‘2 W-
6 . 7 0  X 1 5  tuba type 6 PR, Plus $ 2 . 4 0  Fed. Ex. Tax Was $25.00... $ 2 1 9 5
6 . 5 0  X  1 6  tube typa 6 PR, Plus $ 2 . 6 1  Fed. Ex. Tax Was$27JS... * 2 3 9 5

NO TRADE NEEDED • FREE MOUNTING 
H u rry -S s ir P rie rd  onfy through W o4notdoy N ig h t!

N ylon C o rd  T ire s  
fo r P A N E L S ,  
P IC K -U P S ,V A N S  
and  C A M P E R S .

PRICED LOW TO MOVE FAST i:
4WNyiM Cmo'U-WlMHMrllTliM''

a  Clean sidewall 
_  design, radial 

bi«k*wl?i »houIder
tubeless plus *  7 ° “ '  heal tire buy 
t i  -78 Feb. Ei. m  its price range I 
Tax and olb tire

*"yoltliM ,lw ,„si2„_7Jj,is 7.75,,4 , J J „ 5

ONE “
LOW $  
PRICE

el“*«-U lo»2J3 11 Fed. E«. Tax (dtpendini on (In) and old tire1 6 '
BUY NOW AT E V E R Y D w S m n M i  j

SWAYS
TO

CHARGE

oun OWN _  
.CUSTOMER CREOlf’ 

PLAN

♦ surr«i Locatloiu Oo Not Honor Bank Credit Cards, 1I——BW— wiwwiB v«rvie

G O O D Y E A R -T H E  O N L Y  M A K E R  O F  P O L Y G l i
* * * * * * * * * * * ~ - ............. . - . . i -  ■ ,  ,- r r f n T T T T —  I , , , ,

Goodyear
Home

M<m.-Wed.
8:30-6 

Thurs.-Fri- 
8:30-9 

Sat. 8:80-8

GOODYEAR SERVICESTO^
Kelly Road and Vernon Circle-Phone 875-6292 or 646-0101

Priced As Shown At Goodyear Service Stawwo

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
s i~ u -o „ . Tb. P «  o rfic i-P i,^

Nlabrta
■ o n r a

*®»n.-Wed.
8-6:80

n m n .-F iL
8-8

Nan. 8-1

Coventry
Wood Blocks 
On Display

T h e  HlatoHcal Society’s 
ahelves to the Town Hall are 
filled thto month with a  display 
of wood blocks from the collect 
Utm of Mra. Raymond Brog;a. 
’Hie woodcuts are all dies origi
nally used to one of the Daniel
son mills.

Bach die to made from thin 
sheets of'copper mounted cn 
a  wood block, some made from 
apple-wood and others from 
m ^ Ie  or chestnut, ranging 
from four inches to length to 
approximately a  foot. I t  to ob
vious that the blocks were in
tended to be used in repetlUon, 
probably along the border of a 
piece of cloth, with certain of 
the larger pieces being used In 
the comers.

fllie pattern to of the general 
character of Indian prints so 
popular in the early days of thto 
country, \riien, however, the 
pattern was carved directly on 
the face of the wood block with
out the use of appUed metal 
colls as in these blocks.

TTie wood blocks were of a 
size to be held to one hand, and 
pressed first on a  pad wet with 
the dye to be used, then press
ed onto the cloth itself. If more 
than one color was needed, an
other woodblock was used after 
the original pattern had dried.

The method of printing fab
rics from wood„ blocks to very 
old, stemming from Egypt and 
Mesopotamia on the one hand, 
and India and China on the oth
er. “n ie  method appears to have 
reached Europe to the 14th or 
18th century. By the middle of 
the 1600’s, prints from India or 
copies of them had already be
come so popular that the weav
ing industry suffered consider
ably.

Previously, patterns were 
woven into the fabric, a  much 
more costly process. The 
Weavers’ Guild must have been 
a good pressure group lor in 
both England and France laws 
were passed forbidding the im
portation of India prints, 
chintzes and calico, and later 
changed to a  high tax on these 
m aterials whether Imported or 
domestic. ’Ih is taxation continu
ed in England for about 60 
years after 1720.

I t  was not until 1712, that any 
record can be found of a  textile 
mill printing cotton to the 
American colonies; but to addi
tion to importing calico, the 

American housewife u s ^  to 
print her own material, secur
ing the wood blocks for this 
purpose from cabinet makers, 
or making them at home.

I t  to said that it was even 
possible to carve one’s own 
block on the flat side of a  pota
to.

H ie use of metal on wood 
blocks did not become common 
untU the early 1800’s, and it was 
not until the 20th century that 
the silk screen method of print
ing was introduced.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correepondeiit Holly 
Oantiier, Tel. 748-8796.

PAGE ELEVEN

‘Grass’ Kept 
Bugs Off Of 
His Potatoes

NOR-m TONAWANDA, 
N.Y. (AY*) — An 84-year-oId 
man learned Friday that the 
leafy vegetation he planted 
86 years ago to keep bugs 
awav from his potatoes was 
mariluana.

Police said they found 200 
of the plants growing to a 
field behind the man’s home 
in this western New York 
city.

Police Chief Prank Malone 
said the man told him he had 
obtained the seeds bv ' an
swering a  magazine adver
tisement more than 80 years 
ago.

The Niagara Countv dis
trict attomev’s office said it 
believed the man’s story and 
that no charges would be 
filed.

kCalone said the plants 
were 2 to 12 feet high and 
contained 320 pounds of m ari
juana.

The plants were uprooted 
and burned in the city incin
erator In neighboring Tona- 
wanda.

Malone declined to Idmti- 
fy the man or his address be
cause “there’s a  possibility 
the plants will sprout on their 
own next spring.”

Experts Estimate Damage 
ToG im  Crop Will Be 2.-7%

Mtinchester Area

Workshop Ends 
For Teachers

Twenty-three teachers from 
Manchester area communities 
recently wound up an intensive 
summer program at the Univer
sity of Connecticut on how to 
teach the “new science.”

Phase I consisted of four ori
entation sessions for the teach
ers last spring. Phase n  was the 
two-week summer workshop 
Just concluding. Phase i n  will 
involve a 1970-71 academic year 
program where the teachers 
will teach the new science units 
in their “pilot classrooms’’ and 
participate to nine Saturday 
morning in-service sessions.

Towns £tod teachers follow: 
Bolton, George Lesniaski; Cov
entry, Mns. Susan Hoffman, 
klTs. Elizabeth Taleskl, Mrs. 
Janet Kearney and Mrs. Marian 
Kelsey; Ellington, Mrs. Doro
thy Nell, WlUlam Wajda and 
Mrs. Kathleen MUbury.

Also, Hebron, Mrs. Joyce 
Walker, Mrs. Nellie ManWar- 
ren, Mrs. Marion Thomen and 
Mrs. Doris Scheftoch; South 
Windsor, Mrs. Marilyn CoUa, 
Mrs. Cynthia Pleld, Mrs. Mari
lyn Lundberg, Mrs. Edith Do
herty and Mrs. Dorothy Faust.

Also, Tolland, Mrs. Doris 
Stamos and Mrs. Claire Sor- 
rano; Vernon, Arthur G. Lyon 
m . Miss Jeanette Rosen, Mrs. 
Frances Hblgerson and Mrs. 
Catherine Stetonagel.

By 'IME ASSOCIATED P R ESS
A spokesman for the seed 

grain producing industry says 
predictable damage, to the na
tion’s com crop from the spread 
of a  leaf fungus epidemic is like
ly to be 2 to 7 per cent.
- Thomas H. Roberts J r . ,  presi
dent of DeKalb AgResearch 
Inc., DeKalb lU., which claim s 
to be the, nation’s largest pro- 

'ducer of hybrid seed, spoke F ri
day after a  meeting in Washing
ton with Agriculture Secretary 
CUfford M. Hardin.

Del D. Walker, president of 
the American Seed Trade Asso
ciation and head of Funk Broth
ers Seed Co., Bloomington, m ., 
said, "Reports that the entire 
com seed crop was to danger of 
being wiped out by the blight 
are greatly exaggerated.’’

Last week, a  group of scien
tists and Steed producers meet
ing a t the University of Geoigia 
said the spread of the leaf fun
gus blight from the Deep South 
to the Midwest com  belt could 
destroy 60 per cent of the na
tion’s crop this year.

Sen. AUen J .  EUender, D-La., 
chairman of the Senate Agricul
ture Cpmmittee, supported the 
Washington seed g;rain produc
ers Friday to quoting ranking 
Agriculture Department offi
cials as saying losses may not 
exceed 5 per cent.

But to Illinois, state and uni
versity agriculture experts esti
mated that 26 to 60 per cent of 
the state’s com  crop might be 
lost to the fungus. Illtoois pro
duced 963 mUIion bushels of 
com—about one-fifth the na
tion’s total—last year.

Experts to Minnesota, Iowa, 
(Milo, Indiana and other com  
producing states said it was too 
early to be sure how serious the 
damage would be. ; ,

A com  shortage could bring 
higher prices to consumers for 
many items, including eggs itnd 
meat.

Roberts said a  study found 
some damage to southern tih- 
nois, Indiana and Ohio, but that 
to most places the com  was m a
ture enough tb escape signifi
cant damage.

Dr. B. F . Janson, an Ohio 
State University plant patholo
gist, said that 76 per cent of the 
state’s com  crop could be wiped 
out if the weather is rainy, hu

mid and the temperatures are 
to the' 80s for the next mtmth. 
He added, however, that he did 
not expect such severe damage.

C3iarles A. lOnes, chief statis
tician for the Ifichigan Crop Re
porting Service, said, “We’re 
still hoping there will be a 
record harvest to spite of the 
blight. But . .  . this thing could 
change ovemlghL”

The blight would be retarded 
by dry weather, experts say. 
H iey add that farm ers can min
imize potential losses by har
vesting their crops early.

W. S. Farris, an agricultural 
economist a t Purdue University, 
Lafayette, Ind., said damage 
could boost com  prices 40 per 
cent, and could go bigger if c it^  
damage approaches 10 per ce n t 

The predicted $1.06 average 
price per bushel of com  already 
has risen to 81.36 to $1.40 be
cause of the dtoease, he said.

Prices for com  and other 
gfrato used for feed have risen 
sharply in recent weeks on the 
ChlcsLgo Board of Trade and 
elsewhere.

C lip  o u t an d  re d e e m  
th e s e  v a lu a b le  co u p o n s

with only one ’5 purchaMoi' more! M B L E 6 £ f •i

Mayonnaise
Stop & Shop

Quart Jar
With This Coupon A a *5 Purchase.
Effective through Sat., Aug. 29. 
Limit 1 can per customer.

s t o p e S h ^  W M tM M :

Bumble Bee
Tuna

Solid Whila-7 oz can
With This (toupon A a *5 Purchase.
Effective through Sat., Aug. 29. 
Limit 1 jar per customer.

S tx jp c S h o p lC T ^ ^

Westport Youths 
Reported Miseing

NEnV YORK (AP) — Two 
young W e s t p o r t ,  (Jonn., res
idents have been reported miss
ing while on a  camping trip 
near Yellow Knife to the North
west Territory, Canada.

Actor David Wayne said Sun
day his son ’Timothy, 22, and 
a friend, Malcolm ^ s t ,  had 
rented a cabin on Lake Yellow 
Knife.

The Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police discovered an overturned 
canoe, two life Jackets and two 
paddles to the water near the 
cabin last Tuesday, Wayne said.

Summer SpeeM 
'Portable Typewriter

^  $1 n-39New Ribbon I  t f  
Oiled

Yale Typewriter 
Service 649-4906 
20 Bireh Street

Nation’s Weather
i ^  THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS

Clear skies and mild tempera
tures prevailed over most of the 
nation today.

Showers and thundershowers 
tapered off along the Atlantic 
coast and the Gulf states as a 
cold front edged a  warm and 
muggy air mass eastward.

What rainfall there was to the 
Western states was llg^t as 
widely scattered thunderstorms 
dissipated.

The rain did little to relieve a  
heat wave to the Northwest, 

jiriiere early morning tempera
tures were in the 80s. I t  was 
cooler, however, along the 
coast.

Temperatures across the coun
try ranged from 96 at Needles, 

.Calif., to 48 at Marquette, 
Mich., and at Watertown, N.Y.

Niantic Police Probe
MiUion Dollar Fire

NIANTTC (AP) — A fire to 
downtown Niantic has caused 
an estimated 81 million damage 
to five businesses, according to 
police.

The cause of the fire, which 
apparently began early Satur
day morning, is still under in
vestigation, police said. No se
rious injuries were reported.

The fire took more than 100 
firemen over three hours to 
bring under control.

FAxMOrS
HUDSO.N' VIT.VMINS

and
DRUG PRODU(’TS

Available .\t
WELDON DRUG ( 0.

7fi7 .Main S tn ‘Ct 

At the Sanv.* I>o\v
Direct-By-Mail Price

.Ask for Free CsitaJoR

S e c r e t a r ia l  S c ie n c e
College-level courses at the University of Hartford  

lead to an associate degree or certificate

Executive Secretarial 
M edical Secretarial

Programs for those who recently graduated from  
high school, who are presently employed and seek 
advancement through added skills, and for those 
who need refresher training to reenter the job field

Also special intensive program for the 
liberal arts graduate

Advance registration now through 
September 4. Formal registration 
September 8 through 15.
University Hall Room 216

C lasses begin W ednesday, Septem ber 16.

D iv is io n  o f  S e c r e ta r ia l S o ien o e  
200 Bloom field Avenue, W est H artford 523-4811

U n lv e r a lty  o f  H a r t fo r d

Antibiotic
Penicillin was the first anti

biotic to become available. In 
1941 it was first employed in 
the treatment of human disease 
ead by 1943 its clinical value 
was fully established.

HAVE YOU
CONSIDERED
TECHNICAL
EDUCATION
BEYOND
HIGH SCHOOL?
Industry needs 
qualified technicians
Earn a certificate or 
an Associate Degree in :
• ELECTRONICS
• INSTRUMENTATION 
•COMPUTERS
• AUTOMATION

Fall tarm bafina 
Saptambar 16

University of Hartford
SAMUEL I. WARD
TECHNICAL
COLLEGE
315 Hudson S i,  Hartford, Conn. 
Tel. 246-7431

We un-scramble 
your
heating oil 
budget
in even monthly payments.

Some days are hot. Some days are cold. Even your weatherman  
doesn’t know for sure.

That’s why your heating oil budget needs a balancing act. 
And that’s what we offer you. The heating oil budget-payment 
plan that spreads your payments evenly over the months.

W hat you pay in May, you pay in Decem ber.
There ’s no finance charge. No carrying charge. All you pay 

fpr is clean, dependable Mobil heating oil. W hat _  .  
you get is heating efficiency all year ’round,

Call us now. W e’re home heating special- ■ W M v y m # R I
ists. And Budget Un-scramblers.

24-HOUR SERVICE! •
heating oil 

PHONE M34I35

MoHarty Brothers
WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET

mmi-{mcmg...
y o u r  fo o d  b u d g e t ’s  b e s t friend!

2
4

We reserve 
the riRht 
to limit 

quantities.

Famous Swift Premium

5-lb cannod ham
Great eating at great savings! Swift brings you the ham —  sweet, moist 
and memorable. It’s fully cooked and ready to serve right from the can . . .  
or you can fancy-it-up with fruits and a glaze. Mini-pricing* brings you 
the savings —  a super low price you can't afford to pass up!

Dou’t  just go food shoppiug. . .  go miui-priciug1

Limit 2 cans per customer pieasel

A
U
G

M onday, Tuesday &  W ednesday on ly !

Egg Plants

0

Large size, 
Native

Great for slic
ing and frying 
or for baking 

or stewing. 
Fresh and ten
der and mini- 

priced. too!

A great value fo r  you on delicious

Bumble Bee
ALASKAN

Red Salmon

2 lbs Carrots'^-29 bag

|UMBU
! r a N D

.'SSlffiiSi'l

Tasty, tender 
salmon at a 

low, low 
price. Try 

it this week. 16 oz 
can

ownbakers
Fresh as can be . . . good as can 
be . . . and mini-priced, too! We 
put fine ingredients into every 
recipe.

lb Loaf Bread 3 »«-1
Big Daisy sliced white. Single loaf 34(
ro  • Kitchen .  1l b3u p/aCDoisy cuphoard Donuts pkk 59
4 Plain, 4 Cinnamon, 4 Sugared.

Sponge Cake 3 pkg»T
Our own featherlight. Single cake 34C

health

Fimous brands are mini-priced. You're ahead 
with savings on these fine products!

Prell Shampoo
Liquid 7 oz bottle or Con

69°
Concentrated 3Vz oz tube.

Scepe Meuthwosh 69°
Leaves your mouth minty-fresh.

Breck Basic ‘•“•1.59
Hair Conditioner. Comb it through after shampoo.

m’iTWTi*m... lots of famous

Morton Chicken-in-a-Basket m 1 .9 !
A whole chicken! 10 pieces Southern fried in a specially seasoned batter.

Taste 0 ’ Sea Haddock hllets 1“ 75
Tasty fried fillets of firm, white fish. Heat and serve with cole slavy.

Vegetable Casseroles 2 85
Green Giant'Broccoli in Noodles or Hungarian Cauliflower

2
4

Stop & Shop Stop & Shop

Waffles Coffee Ligbtener
1 0 ^ 9 9 ‘

/ IlA  cartons ■

Birds Eye Fanci Fries
You'll love these golden shoestring style Freni

Birds Eye Vegetables
Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Broccoli, Spin

Jeno’s Pizza Rolls

4 12iz $|
pH«

rou 'll le w  t h ^  golden shoestring style French fried potatoes. Buy several!
IN BUTTER M  l O u S I

SAUCE 6 |  pk|t
Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Broccoli, Spinach dr French Beans

Sausage or Pepperoni. Heat a few minutes for deliciously different 
snack treats.

Hendrie’s Pixie Pies • 59'
or Pixie Fudge Pies. 8 yummy individual desserts with chocolate coating. M

Stop & Shop w i l l  redeem  y o u r F e d e ra l Food C oupons

m . MIDDLE TU RN PII9 W EST. M ANCHESTER

, ' \
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Student Editors
Gather for Talks

/* ■ , 'MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) —
Hie week-long United States 
Student Press Association Con- 
grees began Sunday night with 
the arrival of some SOO editors 
of coU ^e papers from all over 
the country.

H ie congress Is intended to 
give participants a chance to 
talk and learn about the news
paper business, with seminars 
run by experts in business man
agement, advertising, reporting 
and censorship.

Also attending are two student

editors of South African college 
newspapers.

Michael Vundla, who attends 
a segregated black university in 
South Africa discussed discrimi
nation against blacks in his 
country. Neville Curtis, vdilte 
from South Africa, said "It is in
teresting to hear people call this 
(U.6.) government fascist. In 
South Africa, fascism reaUy is 
fascism ."

PAGE THIRTEEN

Y oung and O ld
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

James B. McCreary was one of 
the youngest men and also the 
oldest man ever elected gover
nor of Kentucky. He was elected 
when he was 37 and again when 
he was 78.

B IT U M IN O U S I
D R I V E W A Y S

Parking Areas • Gas Stations •
Now Booking for Summer Work

PLACE TOUR OWWEB NOW BEMUSE OF A 
PRICE INCREASE SOON 

AU Work Personally Supervised. We Are

DeMAIO BROTHERS*"*"” ”
C A U  643-7^91

Squatrito Kickoff 
Attracts 200 Guests

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

The campaign kickoff reception which A tty Dominic 
J. Squatrito gave Saturday has to be called a success. 
The weather was perfect. The food was good. The crowd 
was large (over 200 attended). And there were no 
speeches—always a hit with people attending a political
e v e n t . ---------------------------------------

Squatrito, of Manchester, is resentative in the 18th Assem- 
the Democratic candidate for |,iy Dkstrict. Also Oiere were the 
state senator from the 4th Sen- i>emocratic town chairmen 
atonal Dlstrtct. He is running ,rom  the four town’s of the 4th 
against M ancha^r Deputy senatorial Dlstrtct.
Mayor David O. Odegard, the „  , ...
RepubUcan candidate Squatrito, a P ^ r  in the

. Manchester law firm of Bayer,
The two are /o r  the ^  Squatrito, was gradu-

ated from Manchester High tor Stato ten. DaWd M. W esleyLi
Barry P ^ e d  up re-elec- university in 1961, and from

Yale Law School to 1966.imsucceasfuUy sought the Dem
ocratic nomlnaUon for First ^  1961-62 he attotuled the Utal- 
Distrtct congressman. verslty of Florence in Italy as

_ _____ , a Fulbrtght Scholar, studying
Saturday^ reception was on church-Stote relaU oii 

the grounds of the Squatrito „  , j  ,  .1: „  
home at 37 Jordt St. ^though ^
it was scheduled for 4 to 7 p.m., tCBcl, ̂  high s < ^
some people came eariy and “ **, coUege and w m  footo^l 
many ^ e d  late. The last Manchester High
didn’t leave untU about 8:80. “ ** Wesleyan.

Attending were DemocraUc Squatrito, 31, was on Barry’s 
town cmnmittoe members and campaign staff In 1966 and 1968 
their spouses from  the four and, in 1968, was Manchester 
towns of the 4th Senatorial Dis- coordinator for Emilio Dad- 
trtct—Manchester, Glastonbury, dorto, when he was re-elected 
Marlborough and East Hamp- First Dlstrtct congressman, 
ton; political acquaintances He is married to the former 
from  East Hartford, Hartford Carla Martone of ’Turin, Italy, 
and South RTndsor; and rela- Hie couple has a son, Sandro, 
lives and friends of the Squatri
to family, some from as far as 
New Haven.

AU factions of the local Dem
ocratic Party were present —

Atty. Dominic Squatrito, right, chats with State 
Sen. David Barry at Saturday’s campaign, kickoff 
reception on the grounds of the Squatrito home. 
Squatrito is the Democratic candidate for the post 
being relinquished by Barry. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

Coventry

Youth  ̂14̂  
Injured By 
Live Wire

A 14-year-oId local boy Is In 
serious condition at Windham 
Community Hospital, WlUlman- 
tlc, today where he was taken 
yesterday afternoon after step
ping on a Uve wire on Rt. 31.

Bradford Clapp, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Clapp of Lake 
St., accidentally stepped on the 
wire which came down after a 
tree feU across the highway 
during a heavy rain storm.

’The tree crushed the roof of 
a car driven by Frank 'Tranes 
<Hi Rt. 81. ’Tranes walked to a 
gas station and then collapsed, 
p<rilce said. He was also taken

to Windham Memorial Hospital 
and Is reported in good con
dition.

Firemen already at the scene 
were routing traffic around the 
felled wired, the tree and the 
damaged car. ’They pulled the 
boy off the wire with a forestry 
brush hook and fireman Bud 
Meyers Immediately began 
heart massage.

The Andover ambulance 
originally dispatched to pick up 
the driver of the car involved, 
took the boy to the hospital In
stead and the Mansfield Ambu
lance was c a l l e d  to take 
’Tranes. Police said the Coven
try ambulance was out on an
other call at the time.

'The Uve wire, stepped on by 
Clapp, was on Lake St., some 
600 or 600 feet from the fallen 
tree, according to Roger Bal
lard, South Coventry fire chief. 
The incident is still under in
vestigation by the local police 
depaulment.

Pants Stolen
ST. LOUIS (AP) — ’The guest 

backers of Joseph Duffey, Al- honor wore trousers but other 
phoning Donahue wnii Edward guests were left pants-less dur- 
Marcus, In last Wednesday’s tng a party of more than one 
primary for U. S. senator; and surprise Sunday, 
backers of WlUiam Cotter and Melvin ’Turner, going next 
Jay Jackson, in the primary for door for the surprise birthday 
First District congressman. party, saw four men leaving his 

Attending were State Sen. neighbor’s house with guns and 
Barry; State Rep. N. Charles a large bundle.
Boggini, running for re-election ’The bundle contained seven 
in the 20th Assembly District; pairs ot trousers, wallets includ- 
and Hugh Wcund, the Demo- ed, taken by those leaving dur- 
crotic candidate for stato rep- Ing an armed robbery.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES |
Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your Prescription 1 
costs—-no “ dlscounte” today, "Regular | 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “reduced specials’’—no “ temporary I 
reductions”  on PrescrlptlMis to lure | 
customers!

A t the same time, there is never any | 
compromise in service or quality!

54 McKEE STREET
OF MANCHESTER

649-4521

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eveirwhere

Now is the time to bring In your screens to be lep a lte^  
Storm window gloss replaced,

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
CUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

_Tgbjkick)sure from S30 to S45 p I i m  M i H t a H n t i n n

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

R E Q U E S T  FO R  
IN F O R M A T IO N

B lSo m

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY • CLIP AND MAIL TODAY
LEARN IN C O M e T A X  PR E P A R A T IO N  
In Just IS  .-WMks, H & R Block, America’s 
Largest Income Tax Service, will leach you how 
to prepare Income lax returns . . . and how 
YOU can make extra money ae a trained lax 
consultant. An Ideal course (or houtewivee, 
students, retired people— anyone wanting to 
make EXTRA MONEY. No previous experience 
required. Enrollment open to anyone.

•  CHOICE OF DAY OR 
EVENINS C U SS ES

•  LOW COST TU IT IO N  
INCLUDES ALL SUPPLIES

•  FULL OR PART-TIME 
EMPLOYMENT y  
O PPO RTUN ITIES

•  TAUSHT RFEXPEAIEN CEO  
RL0CK..-TAX PEOPLE

m \
ARTJb
1 4 / -

356-R West Middle 'Tumpike 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

IIMCOME TAX

ENROLL NOW!
CLASSES START 
SEPTEMBER

------------- -— — ---------------------------------------
587 Farmington Ave., Hartford, Conn. Phone: 286-1981

PlM«4 aand me a raoiatration form and Information about the 1071 H A R Block 
Incorra Tax Couraa. Thia la a raquaat for information only and placea ma under 
no obligation to enroll. 5

NAME

C O U R S E

ADDRESS

CITY PHONE

STATE \ ZIP CODE

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
_̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m m k mCLIP AND MAIL TODAY

Low Prices! Top Quality! S&H Green Stamps!

TheTussji
People!

First 
National

Stores igW i
Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday

SMOKED
SHOULDER

Water
Added

Lean Pork
Short Shank 5 to 7 lbs

SLICED •^49<

Shells of Beef
Hotel Style (Loin)

U S D A l
CHOICE

lUSDAj
CHOICE

Save more when yon boy a 
Whole or Halt Ixilii Shell of 

Beef. Cuatom out Into Steaks 
the way yon like them, 

thick or tUn. Tails g itn ^  
at no extra charge.

C ut to  Y o u r Specifications

Shell Steaks

Whole 
or Half 
15 to 

2 0  lbs

1^1.79 lb

Imported Fresh Frozen New Zealand

Bib Lamb Chops (Rib Eye Chops il  9 9 c )  lb  89’
Loin Lamb Chops >1.09

Yellow
Onions

Favorite for Flavor

3.5-37‘
Wa Raaarva fha Right Ta Limit Ouantitiaf

SEEDLESS GBAPES
Delidous 
Bundies 
of Juicy 
Flavor

lb

M ... I. Firrt S»p.r«.rk.U

Tolland
Problems in Maintaining 

Town Dump O op  Up Again
Problems In maintaining tlw in the ’Tolland ’Town aubdlvlalon 

dump for the use of local real' under the aame local building 
dents during authorised hours ’^®q^ementa aa were in effect
only, have arlaeh again. “■ entltied

nil— a 1 A. . Sunllne, Inc. was filed in the
clerk’a office. Hie aubdl- 

^  chain and vlalon, fUed before aubdlvlalon 
lock to the_duny were atolen regulationa were adopted by the

^  loc^^ted on easterly 
had to be replaced over the aide Old Stafford Rd. n J r

^  Interaection.H ie duinp must be locked BuUetIn Board
a c c o r d  to ’The VFW and Auxiliary will 

rtate health department regula- hold a joint meeting tonight at
,  7:30 in the (PoBt Home.HUs has resulted in some _____

RAGWEED_. ih 
POLLEN A iT  
COUNT T

l y ,
Pollen (Jount !>

•1 P*i houi '̂ timpling

replaced over the aide oT 6 l5 '’iik^ or^ ‘T i r n ^  B l a c k  L a y m e n

Petition Vatiean 
For Nine Bishops

___  WASmNGTON (AP) — Hie
people toasing rubbish over the Manchester Evening Herald *trst national conventiim of 
fence or leaving it piled in front 'Tolland correspondent Bette black Roman Catholic laymen

Cushing 
Dismisses 

Retirement
BOS’TON (AP) — Richard 

Ctudlnal Cushing, who observes 
his 76th birthday today, says, “ I 
know nothing about retire
ment.”

Earlier he had said he would 
retire on his 76th birthday but 
now he says, "Retirement is up 
to Rome. I have no say about it. 
Some submit resignations but 1 
haven’t given it any thought”

He said Simday in a telephone 
interview that he was ailing, but

ported my remarks would know 
that I meant she could m any 
anyone she wished, but,hot with
in the Catholic Cmlech," he 
said later. .

OtuLssls was divorced from his 
first wife.

Cardinal Cushing also haw 
spoken of retiring to Latin 
America to become a Jatiier 
confessor to priests and muis.

’T m  the easiest cuifessor in 
the church,”  he said. He has

long been interested in and pro
vided aid to missionary groups 
in Latin America.

Cardinal Cushing said Simday 
he had no special plans for his 
birthday because of his illness, 

"Don’t worry, I’ll be up and 
around,”  he said.

In recent years he has been 
bothered by respiratory ail
ments, particularly asthma. He 
has had several major o)>era- 

 ̂ tlons,\lncIuding the removal ot a 
kldnay because of a malignant

tumor In 19M imd the removal 
of a  portion o f his intestine in 
1966.

’The son of a blacksmith on 
the old Boston Elevated Rail
way Co., Cardinal Cushing was 
a blacksmith’s helper before be 
entered the hedy pikers.

He was born in South Boston 
and was ordained in 1921.

In 1939 he was made a domes
tic prelate with the iWik of mon- 
signor, Pope John X X m  elevat
ed him to cardinal in 1968.

New Yol^c CSly Man 
D row ns in  C cR ine^cnt
PQR’TLAND (AP)—’Ihe body 

of Benjamin Cook, 46, of New 
York City has been pulled, from 
the Connecticut River.

Cook apparently drowned, ac
cording to state police, vdio said 
there were no signs of violence. 
His body had beeii in the water, 
about three days when it was 
discovered Saturday, police said.

of the gate.
HUfault has promised to en

force the regulations and re
minds residents guilty of these 
practices that they are subject 
to arrest or fine for the vio
lations.

To combat the problems,

Quatrale, tel. 875-2846.

Few Mishaps 
Mar Rockfest

DOYLESTOWN, Pa. (AP)

has petitioned Pope Paul VI for 
authority to elect four black 
bishops.

It also urged development of a 
distinctively Afro-American lit
urgy.

The conventi<m concluded
three of the constables living in lovers and art lovers ■ndio Siinday after electing Joseidi 
toe vlcimty of the dump, John f o n v e S  o ^ i ^ s S  D u lln .^ c lp le  of srM artin  de
MajHta, David Cabanlss and At- Porres High School in Detroit,
tour Zinsser, have agreed to pa- as pro t Z  chairman,
trol toe dump at random houra. ^  The request that black lay-

’Ihe use of toe dump by out- massive traffic allowed to elect bishops'
of-town residents will also be runs counter to the current U.S.
toe object of a crackdown. -An estimated 8,000 to 6,000 practice in which bishops are

Susan H. Briggs of Rt. 82, «x5k lovers converged on a named by toe Pope on toe ad- 
Souto WlUington, was arrested large field for a 12-hour rock vice of influential members of 
this weekend by Resident Stato festival Saturday >^ilch came church hierarchy.
’Trooper Harry Tomasek and about only after an eleventh Although there are an esti- 
charged with violation of toe hour donation of private land, mated 800,000 black ChtooUc

’The art lovers were attending laymen, there are, only abbut 
toe borough’s annual sidewalk 19S black priests and only one 
art festival. black bishop. Auxiliary Bishop

’Ihe arrest of a nude youth, a Harold R. Perry of New Or- 
. minor fist tight between mem- the convention noted,

children on town roads has pro- bers of a motorcycle gang, and . ■̂ I’out 128 convention dele- 
moted several complaints to be the iate arrival of 40 poitoble Sates presented toe requests to 
made to toe Resident Trooper. toUets. a man vrito a broken "• secretary at toe residence of 

Tomasek has issued a warn- jeg were toe only mishaps of PoP®’® U.S. emissary.

dump ordinances. She is sched
uled for court appearance Sept. 
1 0 .

’The increased use of go-karts, 
mini-bikes and motorcycles by

ing to parents of toese children the rock festival 
that they are respcmsible tor toe 
violations and tiiEti summons 
will be Issued.

SolHriaraUp Committee 
’The tirst meeting- of the Tol

land Junior Women’s C l u b
Scholarship Oommlttee will be ,, , ,
held tomorrow night at 8 at toe “ >® ®"̂ ®“  o* marijuana, but poto aiVAX%Ir1n<r Selling W0re HOt

H ieir letter also declared that
ArVa” ko‘ ;;r t ;ir  and poUce de- miserably to exercise their re

sponsibility as toe successors of 
toe apostles.”

partments had bolstered their 
weekend forces, but were not 
needed.

Police reported that toe air at 
toe rock festival was spiced with

home of Mrs. Lance Laher, 
Pine HIU Rd. ,

Guidelines will be established 
for toe administration of toe 
scholarship fund, which was 
originally started in 1968. Since

smoking and 
flaunted.

Scott ’Tutt, 23, promoter erf toe 
festival, called Charles Royer, 
37, who donated toe land, to toe 
stage Saturday and presented

Soviet Vessel 
Sinks In to  Sea

that time the club has placed l*lm with a small tre^hy in ap
preciation of his offering of toe 
land when critical negotiations 
failed.

” I ’m tired of seeing toese kids 
being kicked from pillar to

Extended Forecast

an annual deposit In toe fund 
with toe plan to award toe first 
scholarship to a member of ’Tol
land lOeto’B flT’Bt graduating 
class.

’Ihe fund will be replenUfied post,”  Royer said, 
each year to'perm it toe award
ing' of the scholarship on an an
nual basis.

’Ihe scholarship committee ^  
a subcommittee of toe Educa
tion Committee and consists of 
Mrs. Lasher, educatidn chair
man; Mrs. Richard Symonds,
Mrs. Harry Palagl and Mrs.
Robert Henry, all former 
teachers.

quote ’Topped
’Ihe ’Tolland Cancer Drive ex

ceeded its quota, according to a 
letter of thanks sent to First Se
lectman ’Ihifault by Muriel 
Werbner, executive director of 
toe American Cancer Society.

In t h e  letter, Mrs. Werber 
praises ’Thlfault vtoo directed 
toe drive and toe workers. Tol
land raised 2763, which was 2153 
over the local quota o f 2600. In 
1968 and 1969 toe town failed to 
achieve Its established goals.

Warranty Deeds
’Two warranty deeds and two 

quit claim deeds were recorded 
with Toiwn Clerk Gloria Meur- 
ant during the past week.

Deeds filed were Yost Con
struction Bic., to Bruce E. and 
Dorothy L. RudoU for property 
on Arnold Dr.

A l s o ,  Henry and Norman 
Winchell to Durwood W. and 
Jeaime Vtinchell for property on 
South River Rd.

Quit claim  deeds are Michael 
Hoffman to Rhoda 8. Hoffman, 
property on Robin Circle.

Also, Wayne Verkler to Ce
celia Michelle Verkler for prop
erty on Carol Dr.

Hearing Tonight
’Ihe Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a two-fold public hear
ing tonight at 8 in the Town 
HaU.

’Ihe Floyd Monroe bus com
pany will seek a variance to 
permit toe parking of school 
buses on the north side of An
derson Rd. across from toe 
Baxter 8t. intersection.

The secemd Item to come be
fore the hearing will be a re
quest by James Hsdale and 
August Bonida <rf Glastonbury 
to construct single - family 
homes on all toe remaining lots

BONN, Germany (AP) — A 
Soviet survey ship, swamped by 
heavy seas last week, has sunk 
in toe North Sea, toe Defense 
Ministry reported today.

’The ship Gordell-vy went down 
during toe weekend near toe 
GermEin light ship P8, toe min
istry said.

The Gordellvy had been imder 
tow by a Soviet tug since it was 
damaged near toe island of Hel
goland on Aug. 18. Only the 
ship’s stem was above water 
when the Soviet tug began tow- 

’Ihe extended outlook is for ing. 
fair and seasonable weather ih e  West German navy said 
’Ihursday. Partly cloudy and earlier there was no evidence to 
warmer Friday. Overnight lows support newspaper speculation 
averaging from the mid 60s to that toe Gordellvy was a spy 
low 60s, afternoon high® hi. toe vessel sent to observe German 
low to mid 80s. maneuvers in toe North Sea.

ARTS ond CRAFTS
501 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER (A ctom from  the Green)

H ondcraflod  LooHm t G ood s
■ mo# --- ---W nO H vIvt ^ r i9 il lV N lQ ^  f  f  U ld lU U IN Ia  

K inySi n v c r a p o m i^ M fis  m iiQ o  i o  v r a v r

SEW AND G O !!!
in Ifio lotBst for 

Foli Fabrics and Fenhion
YOUflQ CONTEMPOflARIES”

SEE IT A U !
Simplicify's FoH Fashion Piaviow

Featuring Acrylics, Polyeator 
Knits, Wools, Crushed Vinyls,
Velvets, Crepes, Fake Furs and 
others.
MISS OABOIi BRYANT wlU 
take you from Jiffy Schoolwear 
to elegant evening wear.
Come one and all at 7:80 p.m. 
on Tuesday, August 26tli. No 
admission ohargel

Iv

THE FABRIC 
CUPBOARD

ITT Hartford Rd., Blanohester 
Aoross from Manchester 

Community College

Are you going on vacation?
Ploosa fii otff and giv« to your Monchtsfr Evming Harold 

newsboy.

NAME .................................................................... ...........

ADDRESS.........................................................  .................
T O W N ................... ..............................................STATE .

Voeoffon Stats .................

Voetdioa Ends ............................
Or maH to MandiMler Evoning Harold 

Circulation Dnpt.
13 Bissoll Stmot. Monchouta. Conn. 06D40

Richard Oardiiial Cushing
he declined to disclose toe na
ture of his Illness.

The spiritual leader of 1.8 mil
lion Roman Catholics In toe 
Boston Archdiocese began talk
ing early In 1967 of retirement 
from toe position he has held 
since 1944.

He said then he would retire 
at 76 because " I ’ve had it.”

"The great liberals of today’s 
church have no sense <rf humor. 
’They don’t imderstand me. No 
one has understood since Pope 
John X X m ,’ ’ he added.

In October, 1968, he said he 
planned to retire at toe end of 
the year because of letters, 
"som e in the language of the 
gutter,”  he had received con
cerning his views of toe mar
riage of Jacqueline Kennedy 
and Aristotle Onassls.

’The cardinal was quoted as 
saying that Mrs. Kennedy 
"could marry anyone she 
wished."

"I  presumed that whoever re-

RANGE
\ \1!

FUEL OIL  
GASOLIN E

BANTLY Oil
( O.MI’ W j  . I .N( .

; ;i M\i.N S lit I: in

l!(icK\illc 'T'l'.lL’TI

SEUING 
YOUR GAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

Outright
H ipest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Route 88, TalcottvUle 
649-2888

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

PURCHASE OF REAL ESTA’TB
BOARD OP DIRECTORS 

TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
Notice is hereby given that 

toe Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Comiecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Hearing Room at toe Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
September 1, 1970 at 8:00 p.m ., 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing:

’The purchase of approxi- 
matelly 11.29 acres of land 
adjacent to the Town of 
Manchester Disposal Area 
from Kohn Brothers for the 
sum of 260,000 plus toe con
veyance by the ’Town to 
Kohn Brothers of four acres 
of land bounded on toe north 
by the HELCO power ease
ment, on toe west by prop
erty of Kohn Brothers, on 
the south by property of 
Botticello and on toe east 
by other lands of the Town 
of Manchester, and a right - 
of way leading from toe 
aforesaid foiu* acre piece to 
Olcott Street.
A copy of toe proposed Ordi

nance may be seen in toe ’Town 
Clerk’s office during business | 
hours.

Dated at Manchester, C<»mec- 
ticut, this 20th day of August 
1970.

Board of Directors 
James F. Farr, 
Secretary 
Manchester, Conn.

W| popular

S t V E S  Y O UrMORE-^SA^S^
^ Y O U  M O W

AH prices 
snecthre 
Monday and 

sdsy only- 
August 24-28

Quantity Rights 
Reservsd

KRAFT
MAYONNAISE

Boneless
Chuck Shoulder

S o  VO 1 6 0

wwm

2
4

SWANEE 
FAPER TOWELS

2-ROLL 
88 CT. 
PKGS.

S a v e  3 5 0

ft« m IP »

KABUKI SOLID 
WHITE TUNA

7 0Z. 
CANS

S a v o  110

FmhHiM VI (dumfA m moami ct Popufo/i

Lon; Island No.1

Potatoes Bag

Native Green Peppers 
Red Native Tomatoes 
Fancy Green Cucumbers 
Large Pascal Celery

LARGE

A
U
G

2
4
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THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Spoite Editor

Namath Had Nothing to Say 
But Fans Did at Yale Bowl" M il

'' Bread and Butter Woriclnen
Bread and butter combination of veteran batteryman, 

pitcher Fran Tarkenton and catchers Joe Morrison and 
Aaron Thomas, and a fellow who practices thievery in 
broad daylight, Scott Eaton, were the big men, as the 
New York Giants eked out a 28-24 win over the cross
town riv^ Jets yesterday. “

Hard to believe that 70,854 N e x t  the Tarkenton and 
football buffs would turn out at Thomas team got Into the act, 
Tale Bowl In New Haven to the first time on a three-yard 
watch the rival New York clubs toss and the second a four- 
battle In an exhibition game yarder when the rugged tight 
that started out as a miserable wrested the ball away from 
day weather-wise. w. K. Hicks and when Pete Go-

Hie heavy, torrential rains golak converted, as he did after 
ceased an hour before the kick- all scores. It was 21-0 with time 
off and except for a brief light gtm left In the first period, 
drizzle at the start of play, con- Ageless Babe Paiilll took 
dlUmis got better as the day over the Jet quarterbacking 
wore on. duties from A1 WoodaU, vdio

* * * didn’t enhance his chances any
Dubioiu Honor sticking, and his second toss

Hie weather wasn’t any hand- was plucked out of the air by 
leap to either club, although Eaton on the 50 and It was 
Joe Namath didn’t suit up be- Katle-bar-the-door as the de
cause of a chance of Injury to tender raced down the far slde- 
hig brittle knees. However, the line, untouched, to put six more 
ahaggy-halred one was on hand points on the board for the 
and walked up and down the Giants after Just 47 seconds of 
sidelines throughout. He came the second period, 
out of the huge, concrete Ivy Jlni ’Turner’s 25-yard field 
League saucer with one dubious gave the Jets their only 
distinction as the most booed ffrst half points, 
player ever to appear on the * * *
flaw. Battle of Stats

It wasn’t that the prt^Gl^t of
erm ^w as against the Jete, but the statistics except for scor-

NEW HAVEN Conn. 
(AP)—“ I have nothing to 
ray,” said Joe Namath.

But the fans did.
’They said what they had to 

say with boos, ’raey setid what 
they had to say with practiced 
one-liners. And they said what 
they had to say with waving 
white handkerchiefs.

And, while no one can say for 
certain why they booed the 
shaggy-haired quarterback of 
the New York Jets, one thing Is 
certain—Namath was a target 
lor derision Sunday at the Yale 
Bowl as the Jets lost to the New 
York Giants 28-24 in a National 
Football League exhibition 
game.

Possibly It was events of the 
last several weeks When he did 
not report to the Jets camp. 
Possibly It was .the fact he did 
not play In the emotional game 
between cross-town rivals. Pos
sibly it was a combination of 
both.

But whatever It Is Namath 
was an antihero before 70,854 
fans as he stood along the side
lines in yellow bellbottoms and 
blue shirt, hands folded across 
his chest as the Jets struggled 
without him.

He watched during a hectic 
first as Fran Tarkenton, the 
quiet, conventional Giant quar
terback, passed for three touch
downs and Scott Slaton ran 50 
yards with an interception for

another touchdown the first four 
times the Giants had the ball.

*nien, at halftime, with the 
Jets trailing 28-3, he marched 
across the field for a television 
interview to a serenade of boos 
and an occasional shout of "Go 
Back to the Movies, Joe!’ ’ 

Namath replied with a peace 
sign—the old World War H vic
tory symbol—but the boos did 
not abate and the waving hand
kerchiefs multiplied.

Namath said he would not 
comment in the dressing room 
after the game. The Jets’ team 
physician. Dr. James Nicholas, 
said the decision to keep Na
math out ot the game after only 
four days In camp was made by 
him.

Coach Weeb Elwbank, obvious
ly unhappy about the loss, Sjkld 
his plans for Namath this com
ing week werfe simple: "In
crease the tempo."

With three erhibitions to go, 
Bwbank would like to have Na
math play one quarter against 
Minnesota, two against New Or
leans and three against Dallas 
in preparation for the regular- 
season opener Sept. 21 against 
Cleveland.

While Namath was booed, 
Tarkenton was cheered, particu
larly after each of his touch
down passes, 13 yards to Joe 
Morrison and 23 and 1 to Aaron 
’Thomas. But, it was not a top 
performance as he hit on only 8 
of 21 attempts.

MiUion Club
MONTREAL (AP) — The 

Montreal Expos are the seventh 
Nati<Hial League team to pass 
the one-mlUlon flgpire In attend
ance this year. The Expos’ 
crowd of 27,037 for their Satur
day game with the Atlanta 
Braves pushed their season to
tal to 1,013,757 for 53 home 
games.

Other NL clubs which have al
ready ’ passed a million In at
tendance include the New York 
Mets, Chicago Cubs, Cincinnati 
Reds, Los Angeles Dodgers, 
Pittsburgh Pirates and St. Louis 
Cards.

the boos were against the quar- Ing, and that was the only onet e ^ k  for his admitted way of ^h^
had but six flrst downs to 20 
for the Jets, gained but 64

".2  y « *  k> ^  »p

There were Jet fans present.

heard until late in the second 
half when a former Atlantic 
Ooaat Conference passer, third 
stringer Harry ’Theofiledes was 
cast into the battle.

And at game’s end, the Jet 
followers were Just hoping that 
a miracle would happen and 
time would not run out to stomp 

'out their belated bid for vic
tory.

• • •
Greflft Start
It a j^ ared  trat the Giants,

72 yards passing to 176 for the 
Jets.

Oddity In the second half 
found the officials, headed by 
Referee ’Tommy Bell, calling 
penalties on the first five plays 
In the third period.

Finally In the third period the 
Jets got their ĝ ame underway, 
with 'Theofiledes at the controls 
and a group of hard-running 
backs eating up yardage, to 
score three touchdowns. Emer
son Boozer, Lee White, George 

humiliated by Ithe Jets in their Nock and Matt Snell all looked 
flrpt meeting ever last year, al- carrying the ball.
so an exhibition at Yale by a 
37-14 score, would run the Jets 
right out oC the bowl.

The* Giants held a 21-0 lead 
after the first period and with 
leas than one minute geme In 
the second quarter had upped 
the margin to 28-0. But before 
the final gun, no rout had taken 
place and the Giants were 
hanging on to their dear lives 
as the Jets had regrouped their 
forces and were on the move 
behind the arm of Theofiledes.

The Tarkenton to Morrison 
tandem hit for the first score, 
a 18-yarder In which the sea
soned Morrison gave defensive 
b a c k  Steve Tannen better

Nock tallied one ’TD from the 
two, George Sauer grabbed In 
a 31-yard pass for another and 
Boozer barreled his way Into the 
end zone for a third at 13:49 of 
the final stanza.

The Jets only chance was to 
recover an onslde kick but it 
Just wasn’t in the cards this day 
and the Giants went back to 
New York as the kings, at least 
at the moment, of pro football 
In the big city. Some lost pres
tige was regained by the long
time Giants against their "up
start”  foes.

“ I ’ll be happy until Nov. 1,”  
General Manager Ray Walsh 
said as we left the Bowl.

’That’s the date the two clubs
moves than a night club dancer will play for real at Shea Sta
te got Into the end zone. dlum in the National League.

T e x a s  Anxious To R e p e a t  
As College Grid Champions

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — "It’s 
going out there and beating the 
hell out of somebody."

That’s the way offensive tack
le Bobby Wuenseh, an All-Amer
ican candidate and one of de
fending national collegiate 
champion Texas co-captains, 
feels about football.

And you might say it’s the 
general attitude of the whole 
giing-ho Texas team.

They return their largest sen
ior class ever—32—this autumn. 
The Longhorns are loaded as 
they try for their second consec
utive national champlcmshlp.

Of course, the competition 
will be stiff. Take Ohio State for 
example. ’They are senior-heavy 
with the same folks who won the 
national title as sophomores in 
1968.

’There’s a lot of talk the na
tional championship will fall 
this season to one or the other.

Texas players would dearly 
love to play Ohio State.

"Both senior classes have 
talked a lot about it," says line
backer Bill Zapalac, one of four 
Longhorn captains.

" I ’m sure it would be an out
standing contest,”  says fullback 
Steve Worster, 6-0, 210, the out
standing offensive player, with 
150 yards rushing. In the 21-17 
Cotton Bowl victory over Notre 
Dame on New Year’s Day.

Ploy Golf 
Tall wood 

C .C .
646-1151

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.

Linebacker Scott Henderson 
also says he wou(d like to play 
Ohio State, ‘ ’But I’d rather play 
Penn State because of the con
troversy last year.”  TTie Nittany 
Lions won 11 straight and com
plained of being ranked second 
to Texas.

Worster (rhymes with roos
ter) and Henderson expected 
Texas to start off No. 1 this 
year.

"Ohio State claims it has the 
best athletes . . . but until they 
go through a season undefeated 
they’re not entitled to be No. 1,”  
says Henderson.

Worster and Zapalac say Cali
fornia (Sept. 19) and UCLA 
(Oct. 3) will be among the 
tougher team Texas plays this 
year. Zapalac also lists Oklaho
ma ‘ ‘automatically.’ ’

"Some teams would give their 
eye teeth to beat us because of 
what they consider unnecessary 
scoring by us last ysEu:,”  Says 
Henderson. ‘ "The first four 
games (California, Texas Tech, 
UCLA, Oklahoma) will be real 
excellent proving ground for 
Eddie Phillips (successor to 
quarterback James Street).’ ’

" I ’m scared of every team we 
play, says Wuenseh, a 6-3, 235- 
pound charger who threw wipe
out blocks on critical downs 
against Notre Dame and In "the 
big shootout," Texas’ 16-14 vic
tory over Arkansas.

"Not scared mentally or phys
ically but scared of what we 
might do wrong, scared of them 
in a good way.”  said Wuenseh. 
Next: Penn State.

W i l k i n s o n  
U.S. W om en’s 
G o l f  Q u e e n

DARIEN, Conn. (AP) — Mar
tha Wllkinron and Cynthia Hill 
battled through 34 holes before 
Miss Wilkinson beat her oppo
nent 3 and 2 for the U.S. Wom
en’s Amateur golf champion
ship.

Now they’re relaxing together 
at Miss Hill’s South Haven, 
Mich., home, swimming in Lake 
Michigan and eating home 
cooked food.

"Her mother makes the great
est peach shortcake," said Mar
tha, a 21-year-old Whittier, 
Calif., resident, alter beating 
Miss Hill, 22, for the fourth time 
in five career contests.

Miss Wilkinson, who took 
medalist honors at the 70th an
nual U.S. Golf Association 
event, came from behind at the 
18-hole intermission to win the 
trophy when Miss Hill dunked 
her ball In the water surround
ing the No. 16 Island green at 
the Wee Bum Country Club 
course Saturday.

The day wasn’t a total loss for 
Cynthia, low amateur In the 
U.S. Women’s Open at Musko
gee, Okla., and a Curtis Cup 
teammate of the winner.

Both girls, as well as Jane 
Bastanchury, were selected by 
the USGA to compete in the 
Women’s World Amateur team 
championship in Madrid, Spain, 
Sept. 30-Oct. 3.

It is the first time Misses Hill 
and 'l^Ikinson have been named 
to the team but Miss Bastan
chury, 22, a childhood friend of 
Martha’s from Whittier, was a 
member of the 1968 U.S. defend
ing champion threesome.

The team will compete 
against women from 23 other 
countries with the two lowest 
scores of each of the four days’ 
competition counting toward the 
team total.

Alternates selected are three 
other Curtis Cuppers, Shelley 
Hamlin, 21, Fresno, Calif., who 
with Miss Bastanchury was 
knocked out of the Amateur In 
the semifinal round; Nancy Ha-

Water Ski Winners
CANTON, Ohio (AP) — Usa 

Allan of Winter Park, Fla., and 
Mike Suyderhoud of San Ansel- 
mo, Calif., won the top titles 
Sunday In the 28th annual Na
tional Water SW Champion
ships. It was Miss Allan’s third 
consecutive national crown and 
the second straight champion
ship for Suyderhoud.

World Mark
LA ROCHE, Belgium (AP) — 

Serge Redding of Belgium es
tablished a world record weight
lifting mark Sunday by Jerking 
499% pounds in the super heavy
weight division.

Snead Wins Again
AMMA, V.Va. (AP) — Sam 

Snead shot a 66 in the final 
round of the West Virginia Open 
Sunday to win his 14th state 
open title by a 12-stroke margin, 
finishing 11 under par with a 200 
total for 54 holes on the wet and 
muddy Sandy Brae Course.

Co-Champions
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

(AP) — Venezuela and the Unit
ed States were named co-cham- 
plons Sunday In the eighth Inter
national Golf Team match for 
the Francis H. I. Brown ’Trophy 
this weekend at Broadmoor.

’The U.S. team came Into Sun
day’s round in third place, with 
the Philippines leading. At the 
end of the day, Japan was In 
third place followed by the Phil
ippine team.

It was the seventh straight 
victory for the American team.

(AP Pbotofax)
TOUCHDOWN—New York Giant Joe Morrison tugs away from defensive back 
Steve Tannen of Jets to score first touchdown on pass from Fran Tarkenton.

Hamilton Raises Earnings 
In Auto Racing to $120 ,560
NEW YORK (AP) University in Massachusetts Driving a Ford-powered John-

Colo.

„ „ „  1-  ,, _  ■ , '  Vniino-'Pafa MamUfnn drove a Petty Plymouth to vie- ny Lightning 500, Unser won
u r 'p r ’ °  t^e Talladega 600-mlle *14,917 of thl $63, 2̂5 purse and

Springs, ped out of college five gjock car race In Alabama Sun- raised his U.S. Auto Club na-
years ago to become  ̂a race day, raising his winnings for the tlonal driving championship
driver —  an ambition he year to $120,560 and his big points to 3,290 with the 400
first realized at age 10. It track skelh to three. points he got for this victory,
was the smartest move he Hamilton’s average speed for STAFFORD SPEEDWAYI Sports Schedule

Walk Out
SPLIT, Yugoslavia (AP) — 

The U.S. Olympic basketball 
training team walked out Sun
day night in their last match 
played on a tour of Yugoslavia.

’The American team was lead
ing 58-67 In the 10th minute of 
the second half against a com
bined team of two Yugoslav 
clubs when the semaphore clock 
stopped. At the same moment 
the American team scored but 
the referee refused to recognize 
the point, claiming the clock had 
stopped first. When the Ameri
can team’s request for recogni
tion of the point was refused. It 
walked out.

Net Play 
To Laver
(A P )— Swift,, hard-hitting 
Rod Laver overpowered 
Australian countp^an 
Roy Emerson 6-3, 7-5 Sun
day night and 
champion of the $22,500 
Colonial National Invita
tion Tennis Tournament.

Laver, saying later he wasn’t 
much for finesse, picked up 
$4,000 for the triumph to push 
his earnings this year past the 
$135,000 mark.

The loss foiled Emerson’e 
hopes for a tournament victory 
that has eluded him all season.

Laver, with two tennis grand- 
slams to his credit, said he was 
happy with his form, that he 
was having a good year, but 
this night “ I could have been 
a little more accurate with my 
smashes.”

He added, however, “ ’To 
smash a ball at nighttime Is a 
little more difficult than day
time.”

A writer noted that Laver ap- 
peard to hit every shot as hard 
as possible.

"I haven’t got much finesse 
have I?”  Laver smiled. “ I’m 
not much of a touch player, I 
admit that.”

Emerson, Joking with writers 
in Laver’s presence, said "If he 
hadn’t hit a lew lucky diots 
we’d still be out there.”

Asked what his main problem 
with Laver was, Emerson quip
ped “His shots were coming 
back pretty fast and pretty 
often.”

In a prelude to the champion
ship match, Andres Gimeno of 
Spain whipped Wimbledon King 
John Newcombe 6-4, 3-6, 6-4.

Laver Top Seed 
In Tournament
SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (AP) 

— Rod Laver, winner of the 1999 
grand slam In tennis. Is the top- 
seeded male in the $25,000 Marl
boro Open Tennis Tournament 
which starts today at the Or
ange Lawn Tennis Club here.

Laver, who also won the 
grand slam In 1962 when he was 
still an amateur, was seeded 
ahead of fellow Australians Ken 
Rosewall and Roy Emerson.

Rounding out the top-seeded 
men are Hie Nastase of Ruma
nia, Cliff Drysdale of South Afri
ca, Andres Gimeno of Spain, 
Fred Stolle of Australia and 
Zeljko B’ranulovlc of Yugosla
via.

Mrs. Margaret Smith Court, 
also an Australian, is top-seeded 
woman. Virginia Wade of Great 
Britain Is second.

’The tournament replaces the 
Eastern Grass Courts Cham
pionships, won last year by Stan 
Smith.

’TONIGHT ever made. the race was 158.517 miles an Fearless Fred DeSarro, na-

Streak <m Line
Central CotmecUcut’s longest 

win streak against one football 
opponent will be on the line 
Sept. 19 in an invasion of 
Kutztown State of Pennsylvania. 
Tile Blue Devils have defeated 
the Bears five years In a row. 
Central prevailed 16-0 last sea
son.

FUN, HEALTH, PLEASURE
Join a Fall Bowling 

League Tadayl
Openings available In Men’s, Women’s 

Mixed and Junior I,eagiies 
.. OaU

PARKADE LANES -  S43-1507
JOIN TEOE FUN SET TODAY

Lenox Pharmacy vs. Gorman (The blond, 27-year-old son of ^ race record for the 2.66- tional point leader in the modi-
Brothers, 7 :30 Charter Oak. the former dean of Northeastern Alabama International jjgjj ranks, piloted the No. 15 to

'*■ ' ' .... -  - ■ ....... . —. Speedway.  ̂ jjrgj place in the 50-lap fea-
n  .gl I I  .  n i  *1 I  1 -I . ^  ture race at Stafford SpeedwayFro t  OOtball Chart: Philadelphia third straight ca m - Saturday night.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- F -------  d^-Am erican C^p victory toy ueSarro was hard pressed by
1 ?  g , U  T  TYT" M. Ed Flemke, but the New BritainEagles Have’Long W ay to Go
Just for .500  G r i d  S e a s o n  S'Talladega race shortly after the

R E D IN G , Pa. (AP) — inexperienced secondary in ^ r ^ e a d e ^ ^ t  toem *ln RIVERSIDE PARK
Coach Jerry WUliams is In his which the four starters total 12 fact—the Plymouth driver man ” ĉe before the famed
second year of rebuilding the years experience. Jim Raye, a aged to stay in front for 163 of ™ Ple Crown series at Rlver- 
Phlladelphla Eagles and still comerback, has been In the the 188 laps as he wheeled ®*de Park last Saturday was 
has a long way to go. The 1970 league two years but hasn’t around at lap speeds In the 186 ’Tauscher. ’Tauscher
Eagles will be lucky to win played In a regular season m.p.h. bracket. the field over the 75-lap
more than half of their games game. TVo rookies, Rick Heth- HamUton crossed the finish distance as Charley Centinaro
In the 26-team National Football erington from Oklahoma and line 8.9 seconds ahead of second and Bob Bard was
League. Ray Jones of Southern Unlversl- Dodge’s Bobby Isaac, who pock- third.

Williams realizes his prob- ty are scrapping for the other eted $11,490 to run his own earn- Next Saturday night the fifth 
lems as indicated by his cau- comer. At the safety spots are logs for the year to $87,925. "'tie oval goes Into Its final 
tlous analysis of the Eagles’ seven year veteran Nate Ram- Isaac also picked up valuable three weekends of racing, a 200- 
poeslbUlUes. "We’re hoping for sey and Bo Burris, a three-year points over Ford’s James Hyl- >ap event is scheduled, 
a winning season, which means man acquired from the New Or- ton In the chase for NASCAR’s 
over .500,”  he says. "We’re leans Saints In a deal for Joe tJrand National driving crown 
working to that end. Of course, Scarpati. that pays upward of $75,000 In
we’re working to win every- -The Eagles’ nucleus on of- Emrland won
thing but so are 26 othw coach- fense Is the passing of quarter- ,i2,000 of the $ 8 9 ^  purse at 
es. We re going to be much backs Norm Snead and George Mansfield, Ohio piloting his 
prouder of our team this year Mira, the receiving of Ben Haw- Chevrolet-powered McLaren 
than we were last.”  gins, Harold Jackson and Gary m h D to a record speed of 95.184

The Eagles have problems Ballman and the running of m.p.h. for the 192 miles,
with their offensive blocking, Woodeshlck. Snead threw 23 In- Peter Revson of New York
defensive secondary and a lack terceptions last year, but Wll- was more than one minute be-
of squad depth. Injuries In pre- Hams says many of them hind in his Lola ’T220.
season training have made the weren’t the passer’s fault. Hulme thus expanded his
rebuilding Job even more dlffl- "Snead has a good view of the drivers lead, and now
cult. Four first Une layers— defenses well points. Dan Gumey, who
Leroy Keyes, BUI Bradley, throws weU Is a eood leader second, has withdrawn, and 
Dave Graham and Ike Kelley— a„<i jg improving hte retreat ”  Motschenbacher of H(d-
already have felt the surgeon’s g o ^ e n te  (h T ^ a ch
1UU» W««..gUok, 'n r S lT p r ^ .T M lS  S ' , ?
team’s best runner. Is beset son caueht 65 nasses last vear " 'v f  * .... „

rw, ' « H. V, M Snead’s fauilt, he’s referring to record 114.307 m.p.h. on the one
problems confront- protection by the offen- nille oval track at the Wisconsin

^  WUlams is his defense. The jy^g ,j.^g Eagles must get State Fairgrounds at Mllwau- 
Rcoeo- blocking In the Une both J'*®-

rich and Mel Tom and tacWM ^  y,g ^psh If the of- -------^ ------------------------------------
Gary Pettigrew and Ernie Cal- ,g ^ g  ig to be productive. Perfecta Returns
loway will have to better last ____ _ .  POWNAL, Vt. (AP) __ The

Hold Price Line
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Celtics are holding the line on 
the price of tickets cm home 
games In the 1970-71 National 
Basketball Association season.

The Celtics announced during 
the weekend that the Boston 
Garden prices will remain the 
same, ranging from $2 to a $6 
top.

Robbins Winner 
Of Five-Mile Run

MIDDLETOWN (AP) — ’The 
winner of the master's division 
of the seventh annual Dr. 
Charles A. Robbins Road Race 
Saturday was none other than 
the contest's namesake, a Man
chester physician.

Robblris’ time over the five- 
mile course In the dirisiem for 
participants 39 years and older 
was 28:39.

Richard Spurllng, 22, of Storrs 
won the open division with a 
time of 25:14. He is a student 
at the University of Connecti
cut.

All 56 runners finished the 
race.

Meet

v»ap->o ng../...! *!.» RooWe Mark Mosely, a place-year s record of reaching the „  sneclaUst from Steohen Pe^ecta at Green Mountain 
opposing quarterback 25 times Austin has been Impressive Sunday r e t u r n e d
tor losses totaling only 181 $17 300 60............  — - - and could make veteran Samyards. If the Eagles are to Im
prove on thrir 4-9-1 record expendable In a trade for

The front tour looms even o^enslve line help, 
more Important because ot the

The winning combinations 
were Distinct and Mr. Goldstone 
in the fifth race and Car W. and 

NEXT: Washington Redskins Snow Song In the sixth.

Jerry Katona, official 
scorer and statistician 
for the American Le
gion basebaM team 
during the pas^eason. 
He also perfom ed the 
same duties with the 
Manchester High nine 
last spring.

Along the Pro Grid Front

Alworth ‘Unretires’, 
Gabriel Sparks Rams
NEW YORK (A P )_T h e weekend pro football again 

lingers through tonight with the Chicago Bears travel- 
for a g ^ e  against the Chargers. S e e  

f/i expected to be in uniform but not in action
Moif of m T i c t i T U ? ^ a c e b r i e f  retirement.

Friday and Saturday nights. 21-20 halftime lead, but the 
Washington beat Atlanta 21-13 Packers needed Dave Hamp- 
and Buffalo ripped Philadelphia ton’s four-yeard run with 1 -64 to 
36-20 on Friday. go in the Cotton Bowl to cMtln-

Los Angeles bumped Oakland “ e their hold over Dallas. The 
34-23 on Saturday, Kansas City Packers now have beaten the 
e^ ed  Cleveland 16-13, Green Cowboys 14 times In 17 exhU- 
Bay nipped Dallas 35-34, Mlnne- tlon, regular-season and titie 
sota struggled past Houston 14-7 games. It was Green Bay’s first 
on national television, Balti- exhibition victory after two ties 
more harnmered Denver 24-7. Minnesota’s Gary Guozzo. flU- 
M W  upended San Francisco ing in for absent Joe Kapp. 
17-7, Detroit stopped New Or- threw two scoring passes the 

^  second on a bUtz good for 76
yards to <3ene Wasfalngtco

Although hoping "It wouldn’t Baltimore ran Ita record to 
If It 3-0 In pre-season play as Johnny 

had been a league game,”  Oak- Unltas and Earl Aforrall e ^  
irad ^  John Madden felt threw a t o u c l ^ w n ^ ^

>-«®dy Miami, which pla^s Baltimore 
to go to the Super Bowl right next week as Coach Don Shula

'vriw.h nt faces his old team, also re-
‘  “ alned unbeaten by winning

appearance of previously in- three straight gamM
quarterback Roman Ga- first tS uL  M

to the NFL last year. He threw dtogton’s p l ^  before 
three touchdown passes, includ- time, and Bob Grlese and Paul 
^  to the third period, to Warfield teamed ^  a ? o - ^
S f S  t a t e r m l ^

With Len Dawson ptoytog the e s T  
entire game. K a n s a s  C i t y  B o b b y ^ ^ a m s  ^  
sloshed <wer a wet field and won with a idekott for another to De
em Jan Stenerud’s 40-yard field tr< ^  victory
ge^w lth  62 seconds left passed
f Anderson’s three Louis, which outscored Denver
touchdowns gave Green Bay a 81-18 to the final 1 ^ ^

4 $
Pair of Five-Hit Games for Clemente

30

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. Q.B.
Baltimore 80 46 .940 —
Now York 60 66 .662 11
Detroit 68 67 .644 12
'Boston 63 60 .612 16
Cleveland 61 64 .488 10
Wash’n. 60 65 .480 20

West Division '
Minnesota , 73 50 .693 __
California 69 66 .S:
Oakland 68 58 .54
Kansas City 48 77 .3{
Milwaukee 46 80 .3(
Chicago 46 83 .3(

Sunday’s Results 
Kansas City 4, Boston 3 
CSilcago 2-6, New York 0-7 
Washtogrton 11, Minnesota 1 
Baltimore 6, California 6 
Cleveland 8, Oakland 6 
Detroit 1, Milwaukee 0 

 ̂ Today’s Games 
New York (StotUemyre 12-10) 

at Kansas City (Fltzmorrls 7-3, 
N

Only game scheduled 
Tuesday’s Games 

New York at Kansas City, N 
Boston at Mlimesota, N 
Washington at Chicago, N 
California at Detroit, twl-night 
Milwaukee at (Cleveland, N 
Oakland at Baltimore, N

Who Takes over Lead N.L.
NEW YORK (AP) — If The 36-year-old superstare, "Like when I came up today ninth, but ptoch-hltter Jinuny Manny SangpilUen, Fred Patek CARDS - PADRES —

Roberto Clemente ever toid vaulted past Atlanta’s 'W iu i the bases loaded. I tried t o  Stewart’s three-run homer off and Matty Alou rapped three Jose Cardenal delivered five 
qi i.- u Carty to the batting race hit the ball out of the park and Tom Seaver grave the Reds a 7-6 apiece and Al Oliver slammed a runs with a homer, a double, a

tops  ̂pulling nis punches, with a 6-for-7 spree against the filed out. Most of the time, I’m nod In the nightcap. two-run homer. bases-loaded walk and a bases-
he S liable to turn the Na- Dodgers Saturday night, came tirytog to hit the baU hard, not Elsewhere, San Francisco • • • loaded single to the ninth, lead-
tional League race into a ^  singles, just punch it'." nipped the Chicago Cubs 4-8; St. oiANTS • CUBS — tog St. Louis past the Padres to
demolition derby. ™  Plnch-hltter Frank Johnson’s a see-saw struggle. The Cardl-In six trips to the plate as the four-hit pitching of Steve Blass and Philadelphia trimmed

^emente staggered Los An- Pirates unleased a 23-hit bar- helped the .Pirates increase Houstem 4-0. Atlanta’s game at
5
6%

MW. P^tcMng Sunday ■with his rage—high to the NL this year, their East Di'rislon lead to three Montreal was rained out.
êi striUght ■ five-hit binge, Clemente, however, can see games over the second place • • •

leading the Pittsburgh Pirates room for self-improvement. " I  New York Mets, who divided a PIRATES - DODGERS — 
to an 11-0 triumph, lifting his feel I could hit even better,”  he doubleheader with Cincinnati’s Clemente scored four

bases-loaded single with two out "als scored six runs to the last 
to the ninth erased a 3-2 Chlca- two Innings to win it.
go lead and gave the Giants’ ___ * * •
Juan Marlchal his fifth consecu- PHILS - ASTROS — 

rons victory., Errors by Ron San- Rick Wise and two Phlladel-
league-Ieading batting average said, "If I went out and just runaway West Division pace- and drove to three to key the PI- to, who had clubbed his 20th phla relievers combined to
to .363 and setting a modern punched at the ball. But you setters. rates’ romp, but got plenty of homer for the Cubs, and Don blank Houston on eight hits and
record of 10 hits to two succes- can’t do that. You have to look The Mets won the first game help from his teammates. Bill Kesslnger set the stage for Deron Johnson drove In three
slve games. at the situation. 6-4 with a three-run rally to the Mazeroskl stroked four hits; Johnson’s two-run poke. runs with a homer and single.

Seaver Was Just One Pitch Away from Trouble

Big Red Machine Unveils Gun 
In Form of Don Gullett’s Arm

Major League ^ H lt lc S S  W o n d c V S  
= L e a d a rs= = : . /> i~<Aumy from tens

Country Club
BEST SIXTEEN 

Saturday
Class A — \tic Daley 62-8-64, 

Jim Colburn 64-9-55, Harry EHch 
60-6-55; B—Bill Prlndle 66-12-64, 
Warren Howland 67-12-66 ;C — 
Bill Skinner 68-16-63, Paul Du- 
telle 73-17-66, Earl Anderson 78- 
22-56; low grross — Harry Elich 
70; blind bogey — Don Edwards 
95.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross—Woody Clark 71,

second bullpen for Stewart’s first ho- 
"that mer.

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Pittsburgh 70 67 .661 —

New York 66 69 .628 3
Chicago 65 62 .612 6
St. Louis 60 66 .476 9%
Phila’phla 67 60 .452 12%
Montreal 66 70 .440 14

West: Division
Cincinnati 84 45 .661 —

Los Angeles 70 64 .665 11%
San Fran. 63 62 .604 10
Atlanta 62 63 .496 20
Houston 66 70 .444 28%
San Diego 48 79 .378 35

American League 
Batting (360 at bats)—Yas- 

trzemski, Boston .324; Aparlcio,
Chicago .321; R. Smith, Boston „  . „
.321. KANSAS CITY (AP)—The Boston Red Sox should , . . .

Runs—Yastrzemski, Boston carry Fenway Park When they hit the road. Away from
96; R. Smith, Boston 90; Tovar, home, the Boston sluggers are hitless “ wonders.” HowiLid 7^12-67 Bert Carlson

. , , makes It a good day. A long Now It was GuUett’s turn and Minnesota 90. Hie Red Sox managed Just —~ r ; i ' j ”  77 o.b« ai.ia.aa
showed the New York Mets one, but a good one.”  the young left-hander really batted to—F. Howard, two hits. Including a three run *'®'*®v®'' Sparky Lyle failed once - -
one of its better arms Sun- it looked like a bad one for turned It on. He mowed the Washington 101; KiUebrew, Min- homer by Tony ConigUaro, to Saturday
Hnv nnA +V10 ■.irotr na4/>V.ai< the Reds iriten the Mets rallied Mets down with a blazing faurt "esota 97. losing 4-3 Sunday to the rubber ® ®
d a y  a n d  th e  w a y  c a tc h e r  5 2 be- ball, fanning the first sto men Hits-OUva, Minnesota 167;
Johnny Bench S glove was hind Tom Seaver to the night- he faced. Aparlcio, Chicago 161.
popping, you know Don “ That was about the fastest Triples Tovar, Mlnnewta 11;

NEW YORK (A P)— Cin- “ But winning that
cinnati’s Big Red Machine ®®**̂  Bench,

of a three-grame scrips against 
the Kansas City Royals.

Now it’s on to Mlimesota for a

Koonce started the Boston 
downfall by walking the first Low g;ross — Cora Anderson 

77; low net — Jeanette Schottabatter to the seventh rad then MlUer 86-27-59;
t i d i n g  iridly on an attempted 7̂, Cora

fifth
r a couple 
toning to

)f runs to the out there. I had good rhythm Deiroii 7.
narrow New rad I could feel lit to my motion. Home runs—Klll^rew, Mto- 

Gullett faced 12 batters to the York’s lead to a single run. Everything was smooth." nesota 38; F. Howard, Washing-
Reds’ 7-5 second-game victory, Then Bernie Carbo, who had In the opener, Agee, who had 
retired them all rad struck out three hits, rad Tommy Helms, not homered since July 11

ter.
Then,

Stolen bases—Harper, Mll-

Sunday’s Results
San Francisco 4, Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh 11, Loe Angeles 0 
St Louis 8, San Diego 7 
Atlanta at Mratreal, ppd rain 
New York 5-6, .Cincinnati 4-7 
Philadelphia 4, Houston 0 

Today’s Games 
Chicago (Jenkins 15-14) at Los 

Angeles (Vance 5-3), N 
Atlanta (Stone 8-9) at Mont

real (Stonemra 4-12), N 
Only g;ames scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games 
Houston at Montreal, N 
Atlanta at New York, N 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, 
Chicago at Loe Angeles, N 
Pittsburgh at San Diego, N 
St. Louis at San Francisco, N

Jiu waiKBu Uie utti- LADIES MEMBER-GUEST
Members

allowed to face a big class A — low gross — Esther 
righthraded hitter, Lyle served Burnham 80; low net—Florence 
up a two-run triple to Bob Ollv- Barre 88-14-74; B — gross—Tina 
er on a drive down the left field Mlkolowsky 100; net — Fran

tie a National League record for out to the seventh. Bench, rest- the Mets’ ntoth-tontog rally. 8̂. ^  Itoyals 8^ rat- Billy ConigUaro bare- Smith 107-30-77, Helen Meegra
relievers. ed to the nightcap, came up to With two out, Joe Foy drew a Pltehtog (11 dectolons)—CimI- mfiay night, w®™ handc^ed to jy „;jiggg(j 106-28-78, Eileen Plodzlk 101-23-

"He was really throwing pinchhlt and Seaver reached bases-loaded walk from Wayne ™  'wtodup by ,.j j^now what my trou- 78.
smoke,”  marveled Bench, back to strike the dangerous Granger to force the winning Cato, Detroit 12-4, .7l», L4 . young Bob Johnson. ggj^ .<j jggj gg Guests

» S t r i k e o u t s  — McDoweU,
aevelrad 247; LoUch, Detroit

Fortunately, the Red Sox have 
an off-day before the series 
opener Tuesday night.

The Red Sox, who bounced 
back from a 2-1 loss Friday 
night to whip the Royals 8-1 Sat-

ble Is,”  Lyle said.
whose 42nd homer of the year slugger out. run home. /-n”  * U  t «  Johnson, a right-hander, daz- i>m throwing as good as ever. Class A—gross — Patty La-
was wasted to the first game That brought up Jimmy Stew- Hie spUt cost the Mets, one- t^veland 247, Louc , ^led the Red Sox, srtriktog out 12 but this year they’re hitting Francis 80, net — Mrs. Vlolette
when the Meta rallied for three art, another ptoch-hltter. Stew- half game to the East. ’Ihey are for a Kansas City club record. A me.”  91-16-76; B — gross — Mrs. Hon-
runs to the ninth inning rad a 6- art went down two strikes to three back of Pittsburgh which National League walk, an error and Conlgliaro’s Lyle took the loss, his fifth Mrs. Jones 100; net —
4 victory. ’Tommie Agee had two Seaver, not the very best place whipped Los Angeles 11-0 Sim- Batting (860 at bats)—Cle- 24th homer, provided Boston its without a ■victory. He has a fat Mrs. Gustamachlo 105-31-74, E.
home runs rad four hits to the for a .226 hitter to be. ’The next day. Ttie Reds lead the Dodgers mente, Pittsburgh .868; Carty, three runs to the fourth toning. 4.82 earned run average. In ***®*'®*'®
opener for New York.

N

New Skipper
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — With 

a new skipper—Pierre Delfour— 
rad their No. 2 crew, the 
French today sought to catch up 
to the international series ■with 
Australia to determine the chal
lenger to the 1970 America’s 
Cup races.

’The Gretel n , carrying the 
Australian colors, is one up in 
the best of seven series \yith a 
6% minute victory over the 
France last Friday.

Laud Freheit
Soattilngton Gems, mem

bers of ttie Eastern Football 
League, have named Al Fre
heit and Fred Daniels, this 
week’s Most Valuable Play
ers. Freheit is a field goal 
specialist and Daniels a de
fensive safety.

Freheit, an assistant coach 
at East Catholic High School, 
kicked three through the up
rights Saturday against Ro
chester, N.H. His boots were 
27, 22 rad 42. The last one 
set a new EFL distance rec
ord.

pitch landed to the right field by 12 games to the West.

Finals Reset for Sunday

Clark Ties _ Evelhoch 
For MCC Club Title

Atlanta .866. The Red Sox held a 3-2 lead three previous years with the ^h^"® *2- Helen Jtoegan 78,
starter Cal Koonce until the Red Sox, Lyle compiled a 16-6 ^ M

118; Bonds, San BVanclsco 110,
Runs batted to—Bench, Cin

cinnati 126; Perez, Cincinnati 
120.

Hits—^Rose, Cincinnati 164; B. 
WUliams, Chicago 162.

Triples—W. Davis, Loe Ange
les 16; Kesslnger, Chicago 14.

Home runs—Bench, Cincinna
ti 42; Perez, fXnclnnatl 38.

Stolen bases—Tolan, (Jtoctona-

seventh inning, then they went mark, with 27 saves rad a 2.55 
down to defeat as one-time star E.R.A.

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

8:30 Yanks vs. Royals WINF

Youthful Swmming Stars 
B r e a k  12 W orld Records

72-hole medal play after 86 
holes with a 144 score on the 
strength of 68 rad 76 rounds, 
rad held a three-stroke edge, 
saw defending champ Woody 
Clark make his move Saturday. 
The pair is now deadlocked for 
the lead.

Clark has improved with each 
round. After shooting 75 rad 72 
a week ago, he came through 
■with a 71 Saturday for a 218 
total to knot Evelhoch for the 
lead. The latter needed 74 
strokes Saturday.

Three strokes behind to third 
place Is Dick Provost at 221 
with Tim McNamara at 222 and 
Harry Eich at 223. Next to line, 
with 224 totals, are Erwin Ren- 

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A record holder from Sacramento, nedy rad Len Horvath, 
youthful brigade of swimmers CaUf., lowered her standard to Class B leader U Pete Nak-
i „ j  „ ___Tj„ii _____ ___the 400-meter freestyle to 2:24.- tenis ■with a net of 207. Tied for

y  ary  ̂ breezed home Sunday second place, seven strokes be-
Grove, Calif., has shattered 12 jji the 1,600-meter freestyle to hind at 214 are Lou Betko and
world records to the National 17:28.43. Bill Ogden. Russ Johnson heads
AAU championships before a Spitz, from Santa Clara, won the Class C players with 211.
dlsbeUevtog crowd at Los An- 100-meter butterfly rad the

200-meter freestyle, then broke 
geles Swim Stadium. world records to the 200-meter

The four-day meet started butterfly rad the 100-meter free- 
wlth a record by Alice Jones style to preliminary heats, only 
of Cincinnati to the 100-meter to be upset both times to ihe 
butterfly, and ended Sunday finals.
with one by the Los Angeles His 100 mark of 61.94, which 
Athletic Club to the men’s 400- bettered the record of 52:20 set 
meter freestyle relay. by Australian Michael Wenden

In between. Hall, a 19-year- to 1968, was not lowered Sunday 
old Indiana University Junior, night, but Frank Heckl of Los 
set world marks to the 
meter butterfly (2:06.01)
400-meter todl'vldual medley Stamm, an Indiana-bound 17- CLASS C
(4:31.03), and the 200-meter to- year-old from San Diego, won lo^  net—Russ Johnson 72-69- 
divldual medley (2:09.48). the 200-meter backstroke in a 70—211;

Minutes before Hall’s third world record 2:06.33 rad cap- 73_216;
record Sunday night, John Kin- tured the 100-meter backstroke _2I6;
sella, who already had set one in 58.53, equalling R o l a n d  70—210.’ 
recort with a 4:02.81 400-meter Matthes’ American record, 
freestyle, swam history’s first job, an 18-year-old Stanford

Torrential rams yesterday resulted in the postpone- , „  Francisco 40
ment o f the fourth and final round in the annual Men’s pitching (ii decisiwis)—simp- 
Club Championship Golf Tournament at the Manchester 
Country Club. The finals have been reset for Sunday.

Ray Evelhoch, who paced the

son, Cincinnati 14-3, .824, 3.01; 
Gibson, St. Louis 18-6, .788, 3.42.

American League Roundup

Frank Howard King, 
Trumps Twins’ Ace

Kressley 86, Mrs. Zubrow 78, 
Dora Kellner 83, Hilda Kristof 
82, Helen Noel 82, Mary Lou 
Plerro 82.

Ellington Ridge
SATURDAY

Low gross — A — Tom Schil
ler 74; B — Pat Indomenico, 
Dave McGonigle 80; C — Ed 
Dymon 81; D — Jack CMstofanl 
84; E — John Richmond 91.

BETTER NINE

NEW YORK (A P)—As farns Manager Bill Rigney of j i ^  Becker 38-4-34;* c  * - \ d
Strikeouts—s e a v e r. New the Minnesota Twins is concerned, Frank Howard is the Dymon 39-7.32, Tom Walsh 87-

York 239; Gibson, St. Louis 224. king, especially after the huge Washington slugger 6-32, Tony Lembo 39r0-s8 ; D  —
-------------------------- trum ped h is ace. ------------------------------------------------ Joe Renert 89-8-81, Jack Ortoto-

Howard, the Senators’ 6-foot- Cuellar, 19-7, gave up nine 'ato 39-7-32; E — Jrtm Rich-
7, 260-pound left fielder, drove a hits rad saw his eamed-run mond 43-10-33; kickers — Chuck
460-foot home run off 18-game streak of 30 consecutive score- Reynolds 83-5-78, Nelson Skin-

Rich, Fast, Loud 
In Travers Run
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y.

winner Jim Perry Sunday as the jggg Minings against the Angels "®'' 88-10-78, Herb Byk 101-28-78, 
red-hot S e n a t o r s  trounced shattered to the third when Roe- ^ay Kosak 77-1-78, Elmer Rlg-
Mtonesota 11-1.

The first-inning, three-run
____  ____ Rog

er Repoz homered. Jim Spencer 88-10-78, Jim Becker 82-4-
78, Mark Kravltz 90-12-78; Irv(AP) — The 101st running of the two-nm shot In the eiehth "lara ivravjiz »o-iz-y8; irv

Travers Stakes at Saratoga was shot was ^Howard’s ̂ 36to of the 5 5 Ang^s Ertmra 87-16-72, Jack Crlsto-

INDIANS - A’S -
fan! 84-12-72, Phil DdCorcia 86- 
13-72.

WOMEN
Gross — Jan Harrigra, Mary 

Heslin 92; B — Jo Chupas 102;

rich, fast and, to the end. Loud, season rad increased his Ameri- 
A crowd of 27,360 turned out can League leading nms batted 

at the historic track Saturday to to total to 101.
watch Personality, High Eche- "Our ace got trumped,”  Rig- Eddie Leon smacked a two- 
lon and Twice Worthy battle for ney said afterward. "My man run double to the eighth inning,
the leadership of the 3-year-old (Perry) didn’t look like he want- sending the Indians to their C — Elite Chatoe 106.
division. ed to let it all out against How- fourth straight triumito. It was BETTER NINE •

What they saw was WlUlam ard. He Just couldn’t get rolling the A’s seventh loss to eight A — Mary HesUn 46-10-36; B 
Haggin Perry’s Loud, ridden by rad we got the heck knocked out games. Six homers were hit, — Vera Honnon 49-13-36; C —
Jacinto Vasquez win the richest of us.”  four by the A’s. (3ene Tenace, Connie Kelly 47-14-33; kickers —
Travers—$112,900—by a neck it was the West Division lead- B,ug jjoon Odom Rick Monday Elite Marsh 108-31-77; ElUe

■»’ second-straight loss and Mtocher had Oakland’s Chatoe 106-80-76.over Saul Nadler’s Judgable to ers’

WOODY GLABK
a track record 2 :01 for the 1% 
mile.

L y t t l e  H i t s  
Hard, Yanks 
D i v i d e P a i r
CHICAGO (AP) — Manager 

Ralph Houk of the New York 
Yankees says "If Jim Lyttle can

Chicago split a doubleheader, Timmerman came on and got hit .260 of .270 he’d be a great 
-11 4. 1.̂  4.V. in 4. blanking New York 2-0 before the side out cn a pair of ground- asset to the club.”

Monarty Brothers will to wrap up the Eastern the Yankees won 7-6, Detroit and a strike oto. The Tigers Lyttle, a 24-year-old rookie
^  Low net—Pete Naktenls 76-71- Division playoffs tonight at sterling Field m West Hart- nipped Milwaukee 1-0 rad Kan- scored the only run of the game outfielder who "is hard to keep

2^"*- Angeies"“l^aVwm Second against the Hartford Insurance Group The sas a t y  nudged Boston 4-8. ^  the gi^th on Jim Northrup’s on the bench because of his fleld-
the to a 62 48 final. ogaen 71-72-71—214, Comets hold a one game edge in the best two out o f * • • double ''" '"h ig  rad throwing”  did’ . . .  . thi-ao iramoa MXI'a hlonbaH fVio----------------------------------------------- aiT1tfZ1Vl»a . TWrNA _____  ^ '

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
Woody Clark 75-72-71—218. 
Ray Evelhoch 68-76-74—218 
Dick Provost 76-78-72—221 
Hm McNamara 77-72-73— 2̂22 
Harry Eich 77-76-70—228 
Erwin Kennedy 72-76-76— 2̂24 
Len Horvath 76-76-73—224

GLASS B

Burke Probable Starting Pitcher

MB’s Seek Clincher 
Against Insurance

drcults while Jack Hdilemann Miraesota stm leads runnerup ^
C^fornla by five g ^ e s .

Meanwhile, the Senators, to • * •
last place to the East, 20 games nnwiirwRa
behind Baltimore, won their TIO®*** ' BREWERS —
second to a row and ninth to 12 Mickey Lolich, 12-14, struck 
starts rad are only five games out 14 Brewers rad allowed only 
under .600. two hits but needed ninth-inning

In other AL contests, Balti- help from Tigers’ reliever Tom 
more edged California 6-6, Timmerman after loading the 
Cleveland topped Oakland 8-6, bases with nrae out.

three games. MB’s blanked the----------------------------------------------- SENAIDRS - TWINS
.4— _____________  Insurracemen 8-0 last Friday tosurracemen had four "Nobody has ever played this
John Treschuck 76-67- "*g*'*̂  "■t Nebo. hitters batting over .800. George game who can hit a ball as far
Val Clemtottoo 73-74- Should a third and deciding accagllone posted regular sea- as Howard,”  said his manager,
Earl Anderson 78-78- g^*"® *'® necessary, the clubs g^n batting average of .866 with Ted WlUlams, the last of the

will trek back to Mt. Nebo Tuee- teammates, Tom Straubs. Walt .400 hitters, who also knows
______________  night for a 6:46 start. The strong and Jack McCarthy at something about home runs.

two division playoff champs will 3̂42  ̂ .883 and .321 respectively. Del Unser also slammed a 
then nieet for the crown.. East- Shortstop Bob Polaskl blocks three-run homer for the Sena-
em  Dmslon with an impressive up tjjg jgft aide of the infield tors who got six-hit pitching

a lot of hitting Sunday to earn 
the Yankees a 7-6 victory over

aAl Balding Wins doubleheader split.

Canadian T i t l e

sub-16-mtoute 1,500 meters; sophomore from Santa Clara, Weekend Figlita
touching .24 of a secMid ahead swept the breaststrokes, win-  ̂ __ ____ , ___  ________________  ______ ^
of Olympic champion Mike Bur- ntog the 100-meter to an Amer- TOKYO—Hiroshi Kobayashl, 20-4 ̂ cord^have^the loop’^ e ^ -  gjong with Johnson at thlr^. Po- from their ace Dick Bosman,
ton to 15:67.10. lean record 1:06.49, then taking 128%, Japan, outpointed Antonio tog hitter Gene Johnson, with a igghl is a sUck fielder with a 13.9. 

to 2:24.12 after setting Amaya, 129%, 16. Kobayashl re- .434 average. Moriarty’s have j.ifie grm rad good knowledge

The Yankees’ spellbound by 
Tommy John’s four-hitter, lost 
the opener 2-0 but Lyttle took 
charge to the nightcap.

Lyttle drilled out four hits and 
drove to three runs with a two- 
run double rad a sacrifice fly

had a simple explanation 
knew I ’d have to have a ■world 
record to beat Mike.”

Hall said he was Just follow
ing orders. "M y coach told me 
to swim faster," he said.

Others, like Indiana Coach 
Doc 
wave 
that

BRANTFORD, Ont. (AP) —
Al Balding of Toronto won the 
Canadian Professional GoUers’
Association championship Sun- __________
day, carding an even-par 7B to boost his average”  to im  in
over the final 18 holes for a one- the face of seeing limited duty
stroke victory over Toronto’s with the Yankees.
Gary Bowermra. Broug^it up from Syracuse last

____ The 46-year-old touring pro year where he was hitting .326,
has won the batting title. Last T u^pjte  his age (42), Wally ^  ntoth-tontog stogie after two playing out of the Chippewa Lyttle had a dismal .181 aver- 
ors. Wldholm Is stiU the most de- ''̂ ®*‘® helping Mike Cuellar club at Southampton, Ont., fin- age for a month and a half with

Old dependable Lev Spencer pendable catcher to the league. ^  **̂ ® triumph, matching ished the 72-hole, $25,000 touma- the Yanks before being shipped
hurled the opening' crateet. .j.j,e iiriilte-halred receiver may t®a"»">ate Dave McNally as the ment at 282, six strokes imder back to Syracuse where he
Moriarty’s might be to a Uttle move like a youngster, but top winner to the league. par. wound up with a .813 average.

SUTTON Mass. (AP) — Ev- pool of the 7,212-yard course, trouble tonight as Brendan don't try anything foolish with

Ktosella, a strapping 18-year- the 200 to 2:24.12 after setting Amaya, 129%, 10. tiooayaam re- ^  avcioKc. nue arm rad good knowledge . . .
old from Hinsdale Rl., who is a world record of 2:23.46 to tatoed his World Boxing Asso- five Players amoi^ toe .300 or „ f  what to do with toe baU. His ORIOLES - ANGELS —
bound for Indiana University, a preliminary heat. elation Junior lightweight titie. letter h l^ re . It ^ toe^  secoM „at has played a major role In ^ ^
had a simple explanation: “ I ------------------------ — — =--------7---------------- = ---------------------------  4^ !!  many victories. ____

Rains Halt Avco lo u m ey ,
BUI Casper W elcom es Rest

.,,*0, 4..V4.»*.44 ^444... SUTTON, Mbss. ( ^ )  — Ev- pool of toe 7,212-yard course. x, v ------------ — '   ------------
CounsUman, credited toe xrvthine was turmoU to toe forcing a PGA tournament Into reportedly a sore gtiu possesses a good
-free water rad toe fact a fifth day for toe first time arm. His season record was 6-1. g^d has thrown out many
winners were Invited to scheduled wtodup of toe $160,000 ^  u  Burke can’t pitch, there is ^ould-be base stealers this sea.

Ctoctonatl University sopho- from toe clubhouse. can go for two
more, added the 200-meter but- ji^gt everyone was unhappy, we have to
torfly standard (2:19.82) to her Billy Casper, who Just $300,000 Dow Jones Tournament
100-meter mark (1:04.11).

An example of his experience, 
Hartford’s CiccagUone, beat out

wo m o r r < C e ^ f ^  “  “ '® ^ “Cust®*- an Infield h l t ,^ l e  second and
to T o v e  tatT  Z  established pitcher ^^ed to score’ on a stogie but a

END DYNAMICS
of toe three. 

Moriarty’s also topped toe
perfect strike throw by J<ton 
Porteus rad a well blocked^merer maxK happened to be nursing a  one- to New Jersey. The weather in team batthut with a , 4 v 1 Amner

attire lead after 64 holes. forecast Is good, but if we’re un- y a r e i L g e , ^ v e n ^ t T t o g h  S T t o S ^ S ^ f

Out To Extend Skein

J o ^  S ^ l i r ^ d S  "I able to play Mraday or Tuesday eVthaii'recond pla^e' Hartford
Jones w i^ m u ltip le  victories ®®Ĵ  hoiii reto* o ^ t ^  Insurance. They lead to six ofwore Dobble Mover Mark Soltz bowed to toe rainmaker rad holes and 76 per cent of toe 0,^ eight categories. The Inaur-
Mlke Stamm rad ’ Brian Job! canceled all scores Sunday on prize mMiey." ancemen were at bat 664 times

itriaa Atwood'won toe 100 and wetted fairways rad greens at Casper had plenty of competl- and MB’s 668. Hie local nine Central Connecticut’s 1970
200-metw backstrokes and toe * 0  Pleasant Valley Country tlon left as he awaited toe final scored 144 runs to Hartford’s footbaU team wUl attempt to
400-metor Individual medley, C3ub. round. Deadlocked Just one 127; knocked out 196 hits to 192; give toe school Its sixth straight
but finished third to toe 200- “ Actually, I ’m happy,”  Caa- stroke back at 209 were Dan totaled 109 runs batted to to 101, winning season. Over toe past
meter medley Sunday to Lynn per said- " I  can use toe rest. I  Sikes, Dave IDll, Jim Colbert clouted 25 4oubIes to 16; pro- five years, toe Blue Devils,
IRdall of Santa Clara, Calif., really haven’t had a day oft in and Tom 'Welski^. Hien cahie duced 12 triples to seven and coached by BUI Loika, have
Triio was timed in 2:26.06. about 2% months." Larry Ziegler and Lou Graham had a team total ot seven horn- compUed an impressive 32-10-1

imaa Meyer, a triple world Steady rain made a ■virtual at 210. era to four. '  record. >

4 For WheM lalaMiit
Shock Absorbers

EXPERT Brake Servkai .A r i.n i

BROAD STREET-^MANCHESTER, CONN.
(BEHIND DAIRY QUEEN) — PHONE 649-404S
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MV TC S -re  REVEAL, 
TH AT CICERO'S 
REACTIONS A r e ’ 

INVERSELY PROFDRTTONAL 
TO  RATIONAL ANO 
IRRATIONAL STIMULI AS 

A p p l ie d  t o  —
PSVCHOLOSICAL )

BU66S BUNNY

1
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

EHHH.WHAT) 
DOES TH A T ' 
MEAN IN 
PLAIN. 

LANSUASE/y 
DOC?

THE KID'S A
creep:

J IsA h.

a l l e y  OOP BY V. T. HABILIN
WHXICHA MBAN.THAT P 0 6 S N T  
QUMJFV A S  M  ALITOMOBILE?, 
i r e f lO r  TOUR WHEELS ANP

^  YOU LET US JN THIS 
I ARACE and  it MONT 

A ®  A  fre ak

-4*1

...WITHIN HOURS, rru .  
REVOLUTIONIZE THE  
-AUTOMOTIVE WORLD.',

YEAH...AND WHAT/^ I'M  MORE  
D^OU SUPPOSE/ INTERESTED IN 

rTLLD O TO THE /THE 9 0  PER C E N T  
PETROLEUM I AIR POLLUTION  
INDUSTRY?, rPLL REMOVE.'

7
MAVSE I  SHOULD BB 
RACIN’ INSTEAD O F  
HACI-:.' WHEN HE^SOES 
FULLrTHBcn-rue o n  
A/r/ c h a r i o t , h e 'l u
HAVE AflORE PROBUEAAS
t h a n  a  f l a m e - e a t e r
IN A  V-»lNDSTORM.'

AW, H E S  S O  
O O O D  w i t h  1 IT 
T H E  W H E E U  
T H A T  T V e  

S E E N  H IM 'A W M  
A T  S E M . W H IL E  

PR IV IM ' O N  
T H E  FREEW Af//

N O T TH A T
M ATTERS/ 

HE'D MAKE 
B E TTE R  

T IM E  , 
UJEARIM 

AN IRON 
BOOT O N  
A  PDSO  

S T IC K  /

Summer Poetry

ACROSS  
1 “ ’Tis the last 

—  of •

8-««/ « im H HIA W TM Ut fi»

of fruits (ab.)
58 Emblem

do w n
1 Bellow
2 French river
3 Source of 

nacre (2 
words)

4 Wapiti
5 Prophet
6 Crab-eating 

mongoose of 
Asia

7 Require
8 Resistance 

unit
9 Wife of 

Amphion

TO G O  =

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

rMV PEAR MISS 
GREEN, DIO 1 h ear  

^ O U  CORRECTLY?

WHAT 
IS THIS, 
KELLV.7,

WHAT'S HAPPENED, 
GIRL? YOU'VE BEEN 
d y in g  TO m arry  HIM

KELLY, WAIT... 
LISTEN —

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
r  HE'S 
UP IN HIS 
ROOM NOW, 
NUMBERS, 
WITH A 
FRIEND,

MICKEY FINN

^ T Z

BY LANK LEONARD

THe/E's MO oeny/MS 
TME KESEM8LAMCB, 
SHERIFF! IF BILL 
HUDSON HAO LIGHT 
HAIR HE'D BE A DEAD 
RtHGER ̂  THIS MAN!

BUT r  WAHT TO FIND 
OUT IF  YOU HAi/E ANY  
OBJECTIONS TO MY  

DOIN' A  B IT OF 
IHVESTIGATINQi

NONE AT ALL/  
AN D  W E 'LL BE 

G LA D  TO  
COOPERATE.'

BUL

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I {  OHl OH! ITS  T
I V m a r t i n ©  ]

7 H I9  IS S O IN G TD  
SPOIL OUR PICNIC!

NOT 
NECeSSARliy.

PRISCILLA’S POP
jH o L iy i - io c K . ';  ~ ~

OCMESd-
mmin/
■$=39F '

p a e S T H E  \ /  
POrATO SALAC  ̂

WILL YOU,
AAY DEAR?

BY AL VERMfficR

, PRISCILLA! 
lY O U 'R E  BACK!

B O Y  DID W E  W AVe> 
a m  EXCITIM G T IM E  
IM TWE W O O D S .'

7 "

T M E R E  
W AS TMIS 

BIS-, 
H A IR Y  
MONSTER...

^THE L .IB R A R Y  
S O T  A  M E W  

^ E N C Y C L O P E D IA

7

L A N C l L f a . BY COKER and PENN

fGOOP AFTBflHOOH, 
WOULD MDU LIKE 

' MW A WI6 2

r

I  EVER POUSHT O N ^  |
Ah' HUBDAND WOULD A ^

P U P  H IS / f - Z Z /  I

«  ISTO tr NtA. iM. a-a*f

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

OUR TVUO-WEEK c a m p 
in g  TRIP WAS <SREAT 

V MKS. WILSON--AkJPWE 
h e r e b y  RETURN VOUR 
SON, SOA1EWHAT -THE 
WORSE FOR WEAR AND 
TEAR, MAYBE, BUT 
SAFE AND happy/

IT SEEMS LIKE ONLY YESTERDAY 
THAT I  MANAGED TO SE T  HIM UP 
AND OUT THE DOOR, INTACT-ANDNCMf 
HAVING b a r e l y  HAD TIME TO REOU -  

reRATE, I  FACE THE PROSPECTOR 
TAKING APART WHAT I  STRUGGLED 
TO PUT TOGETHER.' WELL,THANKS 
FOR DELIVERING HIM,

BOYS—I  THINK/

\

THE SECOND TIME AROUNP e'i»» w

50 Calamity
52 Maple genus
53 Jute plant

discontent __ UQ^jpulture 
made glorious S T H o ^ ^  
summer by 
this— — of 
York”

8 "------ swallow
never makes 
a summer”

11 Russian city
12 Before
13 Engage for 

service
15 Biblical giant
16 “After this 

summer ■ — 
succeeds bar* 
ren winter”

18 Legal point
19 Moslem decree
20 Urban  

constituency 
(ab.)

21 Mongol
23 Monkey

shines
2S Exact

satisfaction 
for

28 Single j» in t
29 Made pinochle 

play
30 Bombard 

fiercely
34 G irl’s name
35 Church 

celebration
36 Religious 

sister
37 Negative 

ionized 
particles

38 Famous lover
41 Eccentric 

wheel
42 Equal (comb, 

form )
43 Custom
47 Kind

Aawtr ta freviaai fiizxla
is c

E l -

[3  
im

rte lH lg l

m m si

10 Blunder 
14 Weird (var.) 
17 Part of

impedance of 
electrical 
circuit 

19 Candid 
22 Water sprite

32 Marsh
33 Bitter vetch
38 Blackmore 

character
39 Willow
40 Rapid (music)
44 Pace
45 Of airplanM

l^Former^nilm^ ’46 M elrie>eight
of Iran

25 Wine cup
26 Verse (ab.)
27 Paradise
28 On the ocean 
31 Of very tiny

48 Feminine 
appellation

49 Arm y rifle 
. (coll.)
51 Help
52 Masculine 

nickname

t r 1“ 4 6 7 8 9 10
i n

11 12 13 14

17

li 19 20

21 £9

25 27^B 29

55” 30 31 K 33

3S
36

w s r 40 tl

42 43” 44 ■ 48 49

so 51 S2

S3 S4 SS

56 sT

(Ntwspaptr Inlerprhe Aitn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

ARE YtoU PdR/LAR at FARTiB? 

------------

BY FRANK O’NEAL

■NOT PAI^CUt^i-V . y~

NO,J LEAVE MV AXE A T  
HOME.! THINKItE because 
OF MV CUTTING REMARKS.

I #
(P H70 tr HU. \k . TM- 1m- 0̂ - \ 8-Z 'l

STEVE CANYON

"If you think TV doesn't cause violence— just keep 
on watching it at my house sometime, after Mom 

calls you to dinnerl"

BY MILTON CANIFF

WHY, MR.CANYON,I 
MeREUY SAID THAT 
WHEN VOU 60 TO H0LLY-| 
WOOD ID CHECK THE 
FILM-CAN CODE...

Z I  WILL BE 
AT YOUR SIDE 
-THANKSTO OUf 

LITTLE OL' 
FAMILY CREDIT, 

— T CARD! .

^ o h . su r e ! it 
CAME IN THE
m a i l ! d id n 't
COST A c e n t !

MAYBE THI5 IS ^ W H E N  THEY SAID THEY'D^ 
WHAT THE REDSkYS / DESTROY THE U.S. FROM 

M EANT... _A WITHIN-WITHOUT FIRING 
A SHOT.'

4
WINTHROP BY DICE CAVALU

THECE^S SQWETHINQ 
BEHIND THie 

FENCE... I WONDER 
WHAT I T  IS ^

WHATEVER ITie .TH E 
WORLD IS B E T T m  
(DFFW ITHOLJTrr.

f
//

_ a ^

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

.THE PAIN MAY 
BECOME EXCRUCIATlNe 
WHEN THE HEADACHt^ 
KECUR.J)&^EY WlU-T

LITTLE SPORTS

> U7t >. NIA- h. TM I
V

BY ROUSON

X ,

Ctf. 79 0*e1 Fevtarn Car̂  
U4. PA M.

7

tM/i

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r tis in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:80 P.M.

OQPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUGA'nOM

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMslIled or “Want Ads- are taken over the phone as a

nc« li»«rUoi>, m . Binld b r»pSS?iJ^„Sb'o!Si £  
correct or omitted Insertion for tan advertisem^t Hwfn 
only to toe ext^t of a “make g 3 -  S o r E ^ t o ”  w w S

”***bi*K**’"  value of the advertisement tvUI not be corrected by “make icood- Insertion ’ "*

643-2711
(BockvtUe, Ton Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
Offered 13

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. CaU 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
after 6 :30, Mr. James (toarUer, 
647-1303.

ALUMINUM siding cleaned. 
Special. Call for free esti
mates. 648-0579.

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Yooi 
Information

THE HER.\LD will iwi 
dlsclnno the Identity of 
cuty advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow *hu< 
procedure

Enclose your ropty lo 
the box in an envelope - 
address to toe CHiuuified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchsstei 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Ilstii^ to? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
if not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

A|iromobilu$ For Sate 4
t r iu m p h , 1967, new top, wire 
wheels, Call after 5 p.m. 668- 
7826.

1965 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, 6 cylinder, stick shift, 
runs but needs some Work, $296. 
Call 643-1439 after 5 ;30.

1969 PLYMOUTH wagon, fully 
equipped with alr-condlUoning. 
$2,700 or best offer. Call 843- 
8277.

1961 4-DOOR blue Chevrolet, 2 
new rear tl res, radio, one 
owner . in good running con
dition. (3all after 6 p.m., 649- 
7972.

1968 CHEVROLET, 4-door sedan, 
6 cylinder, standard, Bel air, 
Private owner. Good condition, 
649-8028. $1,176.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully Insured. Call 649-6422.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

TIMBERLAND 'Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
843-6306.

H d p  Wonteti-  fefnote 35

T itus, the office supplv manager,
1?EALLV kNOWS NOW TO C O N T I^
AN ENTIRE OFFICE-

MEW Ti/PEWRITER,
MV FOOT'MOTriiNG 
WRONG with 
THAT ONE-’

MEW CHAIR fYou
KiPOINGrWMAOOAVA 

TrtINN THIS IS 
1 A  HOTEL?

NOW oo You Like 
MY NEW WIG.d e a r ? 
IT WAS ON SALE 

^ ^ L Y  # 1 8 5  2?.'

Now IF NE ONLV kNEW NOW TO CONTROL 
J ust o n e  o th er  p er so n  v

8 - g f '

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Attractive position open for capable secretary to 
busy executive. Shorthand and typing essential. 
Air-conditioned office with music. Excellent fringe 
benefits.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
SUBSIDIARY OF LYD ALL INC.

615 Parkier St., Manchester 
Mrs, E, S. Loftus

ACCOUNTING CLERK
New position just opened. Experienced in accounts 
payable and accounts receivable. Pleasant air- 
conditioned office. Many fringe benefits.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Subsidiary of Lydall Inc.

616 Parker St., Manchester, Conn.

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

1962 CHEVY II, needs minor re
pairs Asking $100. Call be
tween 6-7 p.m. 649-8977.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — glasses on Main St. 
Manchester. Call 646-3048. May 
have same by paying for ad.

Porsonols 3

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury, in  4- 
door sedan, fully equipped, air- 
conditioned, low mileage. Ex
cellent condition. $2,295. 643-
6539 after 6.

NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Fool 
Creme, lubricants for callous
es, hard dry skin, rough heels, 
legs. Softens and soothes tired 
feet. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

WANTED — Driver to share 
driving to (3ECO or Pratt & 
Whitney, West Hartford from 
Manchester west side. Hours 8 
to 4 30. Call 649-2050.

1961 F-86 OLDSMOBIL^, auto
matic transmission, radio, new 
tires. Good condition. Call 643- 
8165.

FIRST $200 gets excellent run
ning 1959 Volkswagen. Motor 
recently rebuilt, new brakes. 
Call 643-2011.

1964 FORD custom 2-door, 6 
cylinder, standard, with extra 
tires. Must sell, $176 or best 
offer. 643-9708 or 4 Uttle St.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each. CaU 872-9433.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone waUs, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0851.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1775.

BOLTON typing service, fast 
accurate typing done In my 
home on IBM Selectrlc. Must 
pick up and deliver materials. 
643-9849.

Building—  
ContiXKtinq 14

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

Bonds— ^Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, thM . All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 827-7971. 983
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, 
233-6879.

Help W o n t e d - 
Female

CLERKS

35

COUNTER help wanted, 10-3
and 11-3, Monday through Frl- MOTEL maid wanted, six-day 
day or Monday through Satur- week. CaU 643-1656.
day. Starting Sept. 1st. CaU o r -------------------------------------------
apply Arby’s Roast Beef. 267 DRIVERS for school buses

Special Services 15 m o r t g a g e s  — ist. and 2nd.,
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service, J. J. Real Estate

CRE3ATIVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modern buf-
fets, cookoute stag parties ;^Voc".°'643"6129. 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford,
528-6348. Business Opportunity 28 

Roofing— Siding 16 Ma n c h e s t e r —package store.
--------- ?---------- - ..... ------- Call for details. Frechette Real

tors, 647-6993.

Several positions are now 
open In various departments 
for persons experienced In 
figure work. (Company of
fers excellent wages and 
working conditions, conven
ient free parking and an ex
cellent free benefit program.

Apply

First National Stores, Inc.
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
C^. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

R(X)FING and roof repair, 
Ck>ughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

P  & S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti
mates. CaU anytime, 649-1616.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

SUNOCO

A  valuable franchise wll! 
soon be .available In the 
Manchester-Vemon a r e a .  
We offer paid training, fi
nancial assistance, and busi
ness counsteling. For Infor
mation call Mr. Cox, Sun Oil 
Co. 568-3400. Evenings and 
weekends, Mr. Bill Fitz
gerald collect 413-739-8093.

PART - TIM E openings now 
available in all positions. Ap
ply to manager, Parkade 
Bowling Lanes, Parkade Shop
ping Center.

1963 CHEVROLET, station 
wagon, $300. CaU 643-6348.

WANTED ride from Wood- I®®® VOLVO, 2-door, many ex- 
land St. to Pratt Whitney, first excellent condition. Ask-
shift. Shipping and receiving. $2,700. CaU anytime, 878-
649-9014. 0172.

RIDE WANTED Constitution

ploye, Porter-East Center St. 
area. CaU 646-1313.

WANTED — ride from Porter 
St. area Manchester to ( i n 
stitution Plaza, hours 8:30 to 
4:30. 646-4276.

1970 'TORINO, 351, 
876-0042 after 6.

automatic.

Trucks*— Tractors 5

CHEVROLET 1961 half - ton
pick-up, 6 cylinder. 643-2628.

rwo handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-5305.

C5USTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. EstaUished In 
1945. Days, 524-0164, eve
nings, 649-7690.

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlnaneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free . estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-8361, 644-
8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Sendee — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341.

MANCHESTER — Newer de
luxe equipped barber shop, lo
cated in professional area, at
tractive lease. Reasonably 
priced. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

ATTENTION dealers, business 
men, peddlers, etc. Royal elec
tric tjfpewriters, regfularly 
$195., now $85. Also IBMs at 
prices too low to mention. CaU 
649-7798 after 6.

IF  YOU DRIVE you can sell 
Dutch Maid clothing, any 
three evenings. You can earn 
over $100. For Interview call 
742-8031.

WARM, understanding woman 
wanted to care for three well 
behaved little 'g^rls In my Bol
ton home for approximately 
two weeks each month. Hours 
from 7:30 to 6:30 dally, no 
weekends or evenings. Own 
transportation. $25 per day. 
Write Box "S ” , Manchester 
Herald.

INTERVIEW ING dental assls- 
tant-secretary. Full-part-time. 
References. Write Box “ A A ” , 
Manchester Herald.

Automobiivs For Sale 4

1967 MERCHRY (im e t, Capri, 
V-8, very clean, 23,000 miles. 
CaU 646-4980 after 6.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

REWEAIUNG of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

DUNE Buggy — Real sharp, 
custom paint, many extras. 
New, poe-A-Traction, tires, 
Hurst, SW. Must sell, no rea
sonable offer refused. CaU 528- 
1342 or 289-6131.

ABC Better Homes, largest dis
play of mobile homes in Con
necticut. Open house dally 9-9, 
Summer Special new 12’ wide 
for $4,995. ABC Better Homes, 
1463 Berlin Turnpike, Berlin, 
Conn. 828-6641.

1963 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4-door, 
excellent mechanical condi
tion, very reasonable. 643-5048 
weekends and alter 6 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
BankrupL repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1963 RAMBLER Ambassador 4- 
door wagon. A ll new tires. 
Brakes and transmission re
cently overhauled. Excellent 
transportation. $395. 18 Jordt 
St., 643-8840.

1961 PONTTAC, 2-door hardtop, 
white, stereo-console, $360. 643- 
6069.

Garage— S e rv ic e - 
Storage 10

WINTER St., garage for rent, 
$10. 247-4046. 633-7402.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

1967 CORVETTE. 2 tops, blue, 
white Interior, low mileage, au
tomatic transmission. CaU af
ter 4:30 649-9476.

1664 FORD, $225. Savings Bank 
of Manchester, 923 Main St. 
646-1700.

1968 GTO — Power steering alr- 
' conditioned, 3-speed, $2,000 or

best offer. CaU 646-1736 or 643- 
7880.

1962 DODGE DART 4-door hard
top, automatic, power brakes 
and steering, radio, heater, 
good'condition. CaU 649-0966.

1960 RAMBLER, running condi
tion, needs work, $75. CaU 649- 
4910 after 8 p.m.

1967 DART, standard, 6-cylin- 
der, one owner, radio and 
tires. $860. CaU .643-6637 be
tween 4-8 p.m.

$260 BUYS AN exceptionally 
good running 1960 Rambler, 6 
cylinder, 4-door sedan. New 
rubber Including snow tires. 
CaU 876-8U6 from 6 to 0 p.m.

1968 FORD Crestline convert- 
ible, restored to original mint 
condition, $760. with extra 
parts, $660. without parts, 
firm. 64B-9T72.

KAWASKI 176 Bushwacker, 
1969, $400. CaU 643-4026.

1968 TRIUMPH TR-64, 680. ex
cellent condition. Low mileage, 
$946. CaU 647-9660.

HONDA, 1967, 160. Excellent
condition. Owner In service.
$276. CaU 643-6626.

19M BONNEVILLE. 680 cc. 
4,200 original miles, $1,000. CaU 
after 6, 649-9313.

1966 HONDA 306, excellent con
dition, must be seen. $460. CaU 
649-0997 after 6 p.m.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, car
pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re
pairs, patios, porches, retain
ing walls, ceramic tile, con
crete work. Clean up. 646-0253, 
anytime.

■VENETIAN blinds cleaned at 
reasonable rates, cash and 
carry 9-6 or home pick-up and 
delivery. Healy Building Main
tenance Service, 461 Main St., 
Manchester. 646-4220.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

Building— - 
Contracting 14

LEON Cleszynskl builder— n̂ew 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. Call 649-4291.

t t S i M A ^  Building Oo. for 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed. 646-0202.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-3808.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

TROUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladies suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. CaU 649-1133.

HEMMING — minor alterations 
and custom made lingerie. 646- 
4829.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER I I  Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Help W o n t e d - 
Female 35

APPLICATIONS now being ac
cepted for day time and eve
ning help. Flexible hours, uni
forms supplied. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. 
Friendly Ice Cream, 436 Main 
St., Manchester. An equal op
portunity employer.

NURSE A ID E S .. .LPNS 

Vacancies on all shifts.

Nurse aides, must have com
pleted training program In a 
general hospital pr have at 
least 6 months general hospital 
experience. Excellent s a l a r y  
and benefits. Please call Per
sonnel Dept, to arrange for a 
personal Interview.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes St.
646-1222, Ext. 243

1967 BSA, 660 cc lightening orig
inal, clean, $900. Firm. 649- 
5535.

BusinOss Services 
Offered 13

CUSTOM MADE slip coverz, 
$82 - $129, In the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant's of Vernon. 872-9171.

t r e e  s e r v ic e  (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8252.

SHARPENING iendee—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. ()ulck service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

POLLARD Tree Service — Ex
pert tree removal, pruning and 
'trimming. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 528-3021.

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, riemod- 
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 640-3448.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Cqrp- 289- 
0449.

CARPENTRY -i- concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0088.

Painting— Papering 21
HOUSEPAINTING — scraping, 
sanding, roofs applied and re
paired. Chimneys and gutters, 
insured, bonded, free esti
mates. Work guaranteed. 643- 
7028.

ROGER’S PAIN'HNG, interior 
and exterior, ceiling, wall
papering. CaU anytime, 643- 
0923.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates gfiven. 649-7863.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free' estimates call 649- 
9658. I f  no answer 643-6362.

B.H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Th lr^  years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7381.

e x p e r ie n c e d  house paint
ing, very reasonable. CaU for 
free estimates. Wonderwall 
Painting Co., 1-423-8117.

(CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. Send name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R, Manchester Herald. 
All replys confidential. Writing 
ability not required.

BABYSITTER wanted In my 
home for four afternoons per 
week. 643-1041.

NAME brand goods free. Help 
friends shop with few dollars 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write for details and free all 
new catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. Z600, Lynbrook, 
N. Y.

PART-TIME work In cafeteria 
style restaurant. Set your own 
hours. Days or evenings. CaU 
Manager at 649-6632.

DEMONSTRATORS — Earn up 
to 30 per cent and more selling 
Laurene’s gifts and name 
brand toys. No investment. No 
coUectlng. No delivering. 
Three people needed in this 
area. CaU 643-5942 or collect, 
1-489-4101.

WANTED babysitter In my 
home, from 5 p.m. until 12 mid
night. Laurel St. vicinity. CaU 
646-4493, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

WOMAN to sleep In nights for 
3rd shift working mother. CaU 
647-9604, 10-6 p.m., only.

MEDICAL Placement Service — 
I f  you need a  licensed nurse or 
t i t l e d  aide for elderly, con
valescent or chronicaUy ill. 232- 
5226, 643-8707.

Broad St., 649-8043.

REGISTERED
NURSES

Several shifts open, shift 
differential and weekend dif
ferential. No shift rotation. 
For further information, or 
to arrange personal Inter
view, please call Personnel 
Dept., Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 646-1222, Ext. 243.

SECRETARIES — Typists — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hajrtford. 278-7610.

LADY 
DUNHILL

SECRETARY
Administrative Assistant, $7,020. 
plus, company pays fee.

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER 
Of highly regarded national 
corporation is seeking a “ Highly 
motivated’ ’ "talqe charge” , (in 
his frequent absences) type of 
individual as his personal sec
retary. I f  you are articulate, 
career oriented — hav«e good 
skills and desire a challenging 
position that offers extraordi
nary growth and salary poten
tial, call for a convenient in
terview.

RECEPTIONIST-Secretary
To I $126 — Comany pays tete.

We have been In the business 
long enough to realize when 
"the job of all jobs" opems. Na
turally, a cream puff of a job 
requiries a cream puff of a gal 
with excellent skills. You must 
be highly organized for this 
"front desk” , much PUBLIC 
(CONTACT position. Not only 
will you be a receptionist, but 
right hand gal In this busy, ex- 
uisite new office. Come In or 
call for a convenient interview.

Shopping Parkade, Manchester 
647-9922

100 Constitution Plaza, Hartford 
278-6660

ACT NOW — Demonstrate toys. 
Santa’s Parties offers the 

most 1 Highest commissions, 
largest selections! No collect
ing, no delivering. Earn a free 
kit. Also booking parties. CaU 
or write, “ Santa’s Parties,”  
Avon, Conn., 06001, Telephone 
1-673-3466.

RITA GIRL
SECRETARY-BOOKKEEP- SECRETARY — Busy com- 

ER — Good figure aptitude pany president Is seeking an 
and secretarial skills are asslstwt for his executive 
your kny to this exciting job secretary, 36-hour week in 
opportunity east of the river, plush local office. To $433. 
To $540.

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
— Expanding suburban caip_- 
pany desires responsible per
son with good phone voice 
and typing ability. Congenial 
coworkers. To $390.

COMPANY REPRESENTA
TIVE — A college degreie and 
past experience dealing with 
the public will land you this 
challenging position with a 
local firm. To $600.

MANCHESTER OPEN B Y  APPT. WED. T IL L  7 P.M.

NEVER A CONTRACT-NEVER A FEE

RITA GIRL

MASONRY — A ll types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John VerfaiUe, 649-5760.

Read Herald Ads

HAIRDRESSER Full-time, 
good salary plus commissions. 
Casa De Coiffures, East Hart
ford, Mr. Aldo 628-2276.

WOMEN for snack bar eve
nings, hours 6—closing. Must 
be able to work Saturday or 
Sunday or 4:30 — 7 evenings. 
Apply in person Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

. DOING YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
DREAMING?

I t ’s not too early to start, 
build a profitable business 
of your own as an AVON 
representatlvie, and make 
those dreams come true. 
CaU now 289-4922.

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

528^9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

646^3441

7:30 - 9 a.m., 2:16 - 3:46 p.m. 
Manchester or Vernon schools. 
Good pay scale. We train you. 
643-2414 or 872-6997.

RN or LPN  part-time. CaU 
649-4619.

MONEY getting type? Earn $60 
to $100 weekly showing our ter
rific line of toys, gifts, novel
ties, household items. CaU 629- 
1122 or 628-0606.

WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
time. CaU Tolland — 876-9960.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED pednters want
ed. CaU 649-4343 between 6-7 or 
apply in person, 296 Cooper 
Hill St.

PRINTING  PLA N T

DRIVER
Must be 21 years of age. Some
luting.
RECEIVER-STOCKMAN

Receive and move heavy skids 
of paper, utilizing fork truck. 
No experience necessary.

Top wages plus a liberal bene
fit program that includes a 
non-contributory pension plan.

Apply in person 
or ciUl

ALLIED
PRINTING  SERVICES, 

Inc.
679 Middle Turnpike West 

Meinchester, Conn.—64S-U01

CUSTODIAN — Full-time year 
round employment, 48 hours 
per week, evening shUt, paid 
vacation and hospitalization. 
Apply to manager, Parkade 
Bowling Lanes Shopping Park
ade.

^WANT TO UP^ 
YOUR INCOME 
IMMEDIATELY?

i f  you hiivc a car and can 
spare 6 to 8 hours weekly, 
you can enjoy excellent extra 
income.

W e  are cxpandinR rapidly 
and need distrihutors to ser
v ice . ro u te s  o f  v e n d i n g  
machines.

WE ESTABLISH ROUTESI 
NO SALES CALLS!

NO SOLICITING!
JU ST SERVICING!

Vigorous 4-hilIinn plus re
cession proof husiness. Cash 
sales. N o creilit risks. IVorks 
fo r  yon day  ami ni ght  —  
even while you sleep.

E a r n i n g s  can g r o w  to 
$1,000 per month with in
vestment starting as low  as 
$(i00.

W e  train, conn.scl, guide 
and help you get going. .No 
experience iieiessary. Easy, 
enjoyable work.

This is the age o f vending 
machines. W e  provide only 
quality equipment plus the 
finest line o f snack items. 
Get startcil now while choice 
routes available. W rite, g iv 
ing name address, pimne 
number and sufficient refer
ences. Write to:

•  m
U l  Uiser\j Induslrles, Inc.,

J 195 Empire Central^
6074B , ^

Dalla.'i, Texas 75247.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or fuU- 
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff BuUders, SuUe 602, 11
Asylum S t 278-7610.

WE NEED HELP
Saleswomen and Cashier —  Full and Part-Time

If you like fabrics, you ^/ill loye working in our exciting store sur
rounded by a fabulous selection of the newest fabrics from all over 
the world. Come in and talk to Mr. Shenkman Jr. and he will ar
range your working hours to suit your home, school or college 
schedule.

d’ll^rlvn vtlills
FABRIC DEPARTMENT STORE

Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester
Open Daily 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOITRS 
8 AJH. to 4 :30  PJM

OOPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V l
4:M  P.M . DAT BEFORE PL'BUCATIO>

D«adline for Saturday and Monday la 4:M  p.m . Frlda.'i

POOR COOPERATION W U X 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Help Wanted— Male
STRUCTURAL steel layout man 
for fabrication shop,̂  top 
Wa^es, long hours; all benefits, 
steady employment. Apply at 
yard In person until 6:30 p.m. 
Manchester Structural Steel, 
KOtchell Dr., Manchester, 

, Conn.
PART-TIME driver stock clerk, 
over 21, nights and weekends. 
Must have car. Apply Arthur 
Drug, M2 Main St., Manches
ter.

MEX7HANIC, full - time days. 
Apply in person. Charest Esso, 
Route 30, Vernon.

Continuod From Procoding Pa y  
Holp Wanted— Mala 36

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

We have excellent opportunities at several salary levels in 
the following careei disciplines:

SPRAY Painter — for produc
tion sheet metal. Familiar vtdth 
all types of paints and equip
ment usuage. Liberal paid ben
efits: paid vacation, holidays, 
sick leave, profit sharing, in
surance and uniform serWee. 
Variety MetalCraft Co., 31 In
wood Rd., Rocky Hill.

ACCOUNTING
ADMINISTRATIVE
ENGINEERING
MANUFACTURING
CREDIT
DATA PROCESSING

INSURANCE
LEGAL
SALES
TECHNICAL
RETAILING

GENERAL help, grinding, 
washing and ail around shop 
work. Should have some shop 
experience. Liberal paid bene
fits, paid vacation, holidays 
sick leave, profit sharing, in 
surance, and uniform service 
Variety MetalCraft Co., 31 In 
wood Rd., Rocky Hill.

BERRY’S WORLD Housohold Goods SI

✓ V

We Never Charge An Applicant A Fee.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

LICENSED plumber wanted. 
Good pay. Call 644-1317 after 
6 p.m.

® 1470 kr NEA, Im ,

'Let's not bug grandpa, now. He's groovin' in his 
own scene!"

CLEAN, USED j refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 

' B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

Aportmants Hats—  
Tenemants 63 /

WE HAVE customers waiting 
lor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

Ptimisfiad 
Aportmants 63-A

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zig zag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy 
terms. 622-0931 dealer. •

Public Notice
To Lease or Buy

3 Rooms o f New Furniture
from

AVAILABLE for September 1st. 
occupancy, 1-bedroom luxury 
apartment at beautiful Teresa 
Apai^tments includes wall to 
wall carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
range, disposal, $162. per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, 649-4636, 646-1021.

,iCELY furnished three-room, 
apartment, first floor in two- 
family housei ’ Heat and elec
tricity included. $160. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 648- 
6129.

ROCKVILLE — Nicely fur- 
ni^ed 3%-room apartment, re
sidential area, quiet building, 
adults, no pets, security depos
it. 649-48M, 643-1087.

AVAILABLE September 1st., 
One bedroom apartment at 
Sunny Brook Village. Includes 
heat and appliances. $160 per 

V /fO r^ FT  T“Y O \/fF  Paul W. Dougan Agen-
A 649-4636, 646-1021.

Buslnoss LocaHom 
For Rant 64

★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

from

$288

MANCHESTER Center —
Home and office for lease, one 
child preferred, $260. per
month, heat Included. Refer
ences required. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

m id d l e  t u r n p ik e  near Par- 
kade, air - conditioned office 
space available. Excellent 
parking. As low as $125. 
monthly. Call Lou Amida, 644- 
1539.

NEW modern offices, ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. Call 646-2212.

.\ny item may 
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT

EARN extra money, part-time 
steady work for wholesale dis
tributor, phone 643-2626.

Halp. Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

MECHANIC’S helper — pin set
ter machines, evenings 6-11 
p.m. Must be able to work 
Saturday or Stmday. Apply in 
person. Vernon Lanes, Route 
83, Vernon.

CARPENTER’S helper wanted, 
full - time, own transportation 
necessary, call 742-6062 edter 
7 p.m.

OIL BURNER service man with 
experience in all phases of No. 
2 oil burner service. Elxcellent 
benefits and salary opportim- 
ity for willing Individual. 
Union shop. All inquiries held 
confidential. Call Mr. Grim
aldi, 629-2649 for interview ap
pointment.

FULL - TIME or part - time 
help wanted mornings, with 
mechanical experience. Top 
wages paid. Apply 270 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester.

DRIVERS for school buses 
7 : 8 0 - 9  a.m., 2:16 - 3:46 p.m. 
Manchester or Vernon schools. 
Good pay scale. We train you. 
643-2414 or 872-6997.

DESIGNER - 
DRAFTSMAN

Engineering of sprinkler, 
fire protection systems, ex
perience preferred or com
plete background in ability 
to read all phases of build
ing construction plans. Per
manent job, salary open, full 

- company benefits. Mail res
umes to Automatic Sprinkler 
Corp., P.O. Box 87, Man
chester,, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer.

DESK clerk-weekends. Apply in REISPONSIBLE person would

OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 
MON.-FRl. 10-9

H &  G 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756

A’PTRACnVE 4% rooms, sec- 
be purchased °nd floor, porch, stove, refrig

erator, parking may be ar
ranged. Opposite Center Park, 
adults, no pets, references re
quired. 649-7629.

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able September 1st. Call 622- 
3114.

FIVE-ROOM flat, no pets, no 
children. Call 649-0866 after 6 
p.m.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-condiUoned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s. 867 Main St.

BOL’TON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished base- 

^ments. AttracUve residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Fiano, 649-6371.

person, Fiano Motor Inn, 100 
East Center St.

WANTED — Drug Store clerk, 
full or part-time. Experienced 
preferred. Good pay. Excellent 
working conditions. Reliable, 
references. Write Box "W ,” 
Manchester Herald.

like light bookkeeping or figure BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI- 
work done in her home. 647- t URE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR 
1044 anytime. l Ovv PRICES.

SituaHoiis W anted— 
Male 39

CAR’TOGRAPHIC technician

MAHOGANY dining room set, 
$06. BBoudoir chair, $10. 

Vacuum cleaner, $10. Call 643- 
8972.

VLLAGER Apartment — one- 
bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, appliances, 
$185. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

MANCHESTER Green — ground 
floor 900 square feet, front por
tion carpeted. Second floor, one 
large room, 360 square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. Will 
rent together or one or two 
separately. Call 649-2741 or 649- 
6688.

will do illustrations and map 36”  ROPER gas stove with gas

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

preparation, part-Ume. 
1714 evenings.

649- heater,
643-9839.

excellent condition.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, newly 
renovated. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. For appoint
ment 643-9353 or 228-3918.

MECHANIC for school bus 
fleet. Work inside and out. 
Plenty of overtime. Good rate 
for good man. 643-2414.

CABINET makers. Exhibit s h o p -------
experience preferred. Excel- DONUT 
lent openings. Dlsplaycraft, 
Manchester, 643-9657.

WANTED general office work. 
Experienced secretary includ
ing legal desires job with 
chance for adveuicement. Ex
perience includes purchasing.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
’THREE-PIECE bedroom set, 
mahogany, $300, or best offer. 
Call between 9-2, 647-1397.

SIX-ROOM apartment, near 
stores and bus line, adults 
only. Security deposit requir
ed. Call after 2 p.m. 649-1287.

MANCHESTER — 637 Main St. 
store or sales office, paneled, 
$136. monthly. 629-0518.

STORE — Suitable for ’TV, 
barber shop, shoe repair, etc. 
Includes lavatory, heated. Ap
proximately 18x22’. Comer 
Eldrldge and Spruce St. See 
owner, 264 Spruce St.

Houses For Rent 65
SIAMESE mother cat and kit- SOFA bed, $75; gas hot water 
tens for sale. 646-3168. heater $30. Call 649-7841, any

time.

PART-TIME counter help, two 
or three nights a week, 6-1 a.m. 
Call or apply Arby’s Roast 
Beef, 267 Broad St., 649-8C43.

SHOE salesmem wanted, full
time, 40 hours weekly, good 
salary, hospitalization, vaca
tion and many other benefits. 
Apply Miles Shoes, Parkade, 
Manchester, Conn.

man or man to be 
trained as donut man. Please 
call collect, Mr. St. Hilaire, 
203-822-8723 for appointment.

quality control, legal collection registered English Setter
work. ’Typing 60 words per 
minute plus. Call after 5 p.m., 
289-7870.

puppies, six weeks old, shots SEWING Machine — Singer zig
and wormed. After 6 p.m., 643- 
0412.

zag with cabinet. Very reason
able. Call 249-0786,

’THREE rooms, with heat, 
stove and refrigerator, no 
pets, close to bus line and 
shopping center. References. 
Security deposit. Available 
Sept. 1st. 646-1098.

SIX-ROOM Colonial, $240. lease 
and references. Wolverton 
Agency, 6492813.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED junior engi
neering technician, will do typ
ing of all kinds at home. M9- 
1714.

MANAGERS
and

ASST MANAGERS

Your opportunity to join an 
expanding fabric chain is 
here! Retail experience 
helpful but not essential. 
Cali Mr. Shenkman, Jr. at 
Pilgrim Mills for opportu
nity to discuss your future. 
Call today!

646-4422

FULL-’nM E desk clerk, ma
ture, reliable person, second 
shift. Available weekends. Call 
643-1656.

MAN — WOMAN for cleaning WOMEN available — Coventry, 
mornings, 7-12, apply in per- Bolton, Manchester area for 
son Vernon Lanes, Route 83, general office cleaning. Call 
Vernon. 742-7749.

FREE — Four long haired bob- 
tailed kittens (Manx ances
try.) ’Two yellow and white, at- RTTjf’mrQ 
tractlvely meirked, two black.
Box trained. Seven weeks old.
Call 742-6702.

Antiques 56
ONE - BEDROOM apartment. 
Sept. 1st. occupancy. $166 per 
month, includes heat and ap
pliances. Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 649-4636, 648-1021.ANTIQUES, 44-A,

Ashford, Conn., open only Sat
urday, 10 a.m., to 4 p.m., dur- ^ythlng in real
ing July and August. Resume ’
regular hours September.

LONG, haired kittens, free, 
weeks old. Call 643-6348.

MACHINE operators — second 
shift opening, clean shop, good 
working conditions, many bene
fits, ample parking. Apply Per
sonnel Office, Consolidated Ci
gar Corp., 131 Oak St., Glaston
bury, Conn., 633-9441, 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m.

Help Wanted— Male or Female 37
Wanted— To Buy 58

estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-5129.

TO r6nt for hunting season, 8- 
room house on Deer Isle, 
Maine. References required. 
Call Esten or Barry. Phone at 
Deer Isle 207-348-2517. Man
chester phone 643-6157. Call af
ter 6 p. m. Manchester or be
fore 7:30 a. m. Will be most of 
summer at Deer Isle. House 
heated by Franklin stove and 
large oil burner stove in kitch
en. House equipped completely 
except for bed linen and 
towels. Furnished.

Live Stock 42

PART - TIME openings now 
available in all positions. Apply 
to manager, Parkade Bowling 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter.

MALE and FEMALE
MACHINE OPERATORS 
MACHINE REPAIRMEN 
MACHINE CLEANERS 
AUXILIARY WORKERS

FOUR heifers and three goats. 
644-0248.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brlck-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

Articles For Sale 45

WANTED two part-time custo
dians for ’Tolland, Hicks and
Meadowbrook Schools. S tart------------------------------------------------
ing September 9th. Also two Blaster for walk-ln type
full-time custodians for Tol-

Will Train Qualified Applicants. 
Company paid fringe benefits 
Sharing.

including Profit

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

’THREE - room apartment, fur
nished, heat, hot water, elec-

glass, pewter, oil paintings or ,  .oq 
other anUque items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709,
166 Oakland Street

REDECORA’TED first floor 2- 
family, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
living room with fireplace, 
yard, stove, refrigerator, heat 
included. $200 monthly and 
lease. 643-0002 after 6 p.m.

land Middle School starting 
around November 16th. Call 
875-0024 between 93. Monday- 
Priday.

room. Liberal paid benefits: 
paid vacation, holidays, sick 
leave, profit sharing, insur
ance and uniform service. 
Variety MetalCraft Co., 21 In
wood Rd., Rocky Hill.

APPLY:

Cheney Brothers, Inc.
31 Cooper Hill St. 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
flye-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, l a r g e  
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

Rooms Withour Board 59
furnished room for 

male only, parking, $16 weekly. 
Call 644-0123 after 6.

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco
nomical that’s Blue Lustre car
pet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

QUIET, comfortable room for 
refined gentleman, centrally 
located. Call 643-6331.

A  H E AND VDil-

GERT’S a gay girl — ready lor 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

THE ’THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6492368 
lor overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

BASSINE’TTE with hood and 
mattress, $12.50; set of blond 
living room tables, coffee and 
comer end tables. $20. Call 643- 
6976.

COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room lor employed 
genUeman, on bus line, park
ing. 272 Main.

AND JUST HOW FAR W ILL YOU G O ?

IF YOU ARE A SKILLED MACHINIST —
DESIRING RECOGNITION AS A PERSON, BASED ON YOUR 
SKILL, ATTITUDE AND MERIT (SO OFTEN MISSING IN 
"MODERN TIMES") —
SEEKING STEADY WORK WITH A SOUND FUTURE —

THEN YOU SHOULD LOOK INTO MAL TOOL 
AND ENG. CO . — PLANTS IN CONN., FLORIDA, VT. —

STOP IN AT OUR ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
273 ADAMS ST„ MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT, MON. -
FRL (9-5) AND SAT. (9-12 NOON)

— AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER —

PRECISION ENGINEERING,COMPANY

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

BEUNZOMA-nC catalytic heat
er, 7,000 BTU. CaU 643-6437.

ROOM for woman in private 
home, kitchen and living room 
privileges. Southend. 643-8078 
after 6 p.m.

ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only, central location, free 
parking, references required. 
643-2693.

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line.
Wide ovals. And truck t i r e s . ____________________
Coles Discoimt Station, 461 CLEAN, pleasant room in prl-

EXCELLENT room lor female 
school teacher. Kitchen privi
leges. Call 649-6268 alter 4 p.m.

West Center St., 643-6332.
SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grilling. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

vate home for working gentle
man. 129 Walker St., Manches
ter.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Comi.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIA’TE OCCUPANCY 
S p a c i o u s  one-bedroom 
apartments, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, disposal, 
air-conditioning, full carpet
ing, total electric through
out.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $176 monthly.

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENTER S’TREET 
MANCHESTER, (30NN. 

6499561 or 643-2692

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

EAST Hartford — four-room 
heated apeirtment. Call 643- 
0614.

BOL’TON Lake — Waterfront 
winterized two-bedroom home, 
completely furnished. Availa
ble Sept. 8 to June 15th. Call 
242-4280, 5-7 p.m. only.
TOWN OF SOU’TH WINDSOR

INVITATION
T O B ID

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 
SERVICES

Sealed bids will be received at 
the office of the Town Manager, 
South Windsor, Connecticut, un
til September 8, 1970, at 1:00 
p.m., E.D.S.T., at which time 
they will be opened publicly. 
Bids received after the time set 
for the opening will be consider
ed informal and will be reject- 
ed.

Specifications and forms of 
proposals on which bids must 
be submitted may be obtained 
at the office of the Town Mana
ger.

’The right is reserved to re
ject any or all bids or to WEilve 
defects in same if it be deemed 
in the best interest of the Town 
of South Windsor.

Terry V. Spiienkel, 
Town Manager

Boots and Accessories 46

NOR’TH Main St. — furnished 
room, private bath, kitchen, 
private sitting room. $30 week
ly. 2890939, 643-2098.

CRIS CRAFT cruiser, 23’ , head, 
washstand, sleeps 2, 116 h.p. 
Chrysler marine engine. In

OOMPLE’TE light housekeeping 
room, private entrance, park
ing. 6490358, 643-6266.

the water ready to g;o. $1,250, ^'UBNISHED room for gentle
man with kitchen privileges, 

__  near bus line, 6496914.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

REPEAL OF ORDINANCE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

'TOWN OF MANCHESTER.
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
firm. 643-9366, after 6.

G a r d e n ^ —Fo h ii™™
Dairy Products 50

Rooms With Board 59-A

GARDEN fresh vegetables, 
sweet com, slimmer squash, 
cucumbers. Always picked 
day of sale. Buckland Farms, 
Oimer Adams and Tolland 
’Tpke.

ROOM for rent with meals, if 
desired, in Rockville, finii 876- 
7821._______________  \

/
Household Goods 51

TRADITIONAL comer china 
cabinet, $65. Ornamental 
wrought iron arch, $30. China, 
12-place, $30. 643-6972.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476, 
dealer.

ERhigton
PINNEY HILL 
APARTMENTS 

Piimey St. 
(Route 2B6)

I SVi large rooms with car- 
pettng, appliances, hea% 
hot water, storage rooms 
and parking for two cars. 
Adults. $166. Can S16-MI7 
or 872-N9*.

Read Herald Ads

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, ’Tuesday, 
September 1, 1970, at 8 p.m. to 
consider and act on the follow
ing:

Repeal of Ordinance Re pur
chase of real estate in Dis
posal ' Area adopted by 
Board of Directors on Oc
tober 7, 1969.
A -copy of the proposed Or

dinance may be seen in the 
Town Clerk’s  office during 
business hours.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 20th day of Au
gust 1970.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, COnn.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners. 1 ^  
baths.

ilL. Cjall Frances K. 
Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2628 
or e48-ie88.

Bzzzzzzzz in and see our 
busy Bea. We’re ready/ 
willing and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur

chase of YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

Out of Town 
For Rent
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Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famUy with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Haj’es Agency, 
646-0181.

Land For Sale 71
COLUMBIA — 7 acres, 268’ 
frontage, brook, lake rights. 
Located In very good area. 
For details call Lange Agency, 
2299349, 228-3296.

Houses For Sole 72
$22,500 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
struct, 160x160, trees, 6-room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real- 
ton , 649-6824.

Seam Interest

O I

'■a

yl

i (

2% /

1450
8-18

For that swingy look . . . 
seams that end in pleats I 
No. 1450 with PHOTO- 
GUIDE is in New Sizes 8 
to 18 (bust 31%-40), Size 
10, 32% bust . . . "  
yards of 45-inch. . 
Pattem a available only 

in eizes ehotvn. 
i m  884 Is MiM fW MCk, jO - MJPCMc 8Min«8.

V.T. IMM.
M at Mm , M irt it  wttk ZIP coot, ity la  MaWer m l Sba.
The Fall & Winter '70 ’ 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65<, includes postage and 
handling.

6 6
Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Hopses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Lets For Sede 73

VERNDN — Wniow Brook 
Apartmenta. Immediately new 
8% rooma 'a t  $160. Heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, oven-range, 
disposal, dishwasher, waU to 
wall carpeting, air-conditioning, 
swimming pool, lighted tennis 
courts, baaketbaU court, park
ing and storage all included. 
No pets. CaU Hartford, 527-9288, 
Vernon, 872-4400. POR’TER ST.

Wanted To Rent 6B
WANTED—8 or 4-room flat, 
first floor, widow, no chUdren, 
no pets, with garage or park
ing. 6491163.

FIVE or Six rooms, 3 bedrooms. 
Reliable adults with referen
ces. Call 644-0794.

WANTED to rent. Rockville or 
Manchester area, 4 rooms, im
mediately. Contact Gloria Wil
son Call 6492360.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

BUSINESS II 
PROPERTY

Two buildings and extra lot, 
comer location. One building 
has two apartmenta and one 
office. Second building occupied 
by full-time Day Care Center. 
$116,000.

DAY CARE CENTER
Established business, fully 
equipped, state licensed. Excel
lent income, $26,500.

F&D ANNULLI REALTY 
649-6544

MANCHESTER VALUES
WALKER ST. New listing — 9room Colonial. Spacious

Wtchen with
birch cabinets, stove and double staliUesa 
sink, 8 large bedrooms, full bath, enclosed 
sun porch, 2-car garage. Walking distance 
$^  shopping. Aakhig

Immaculate 7%-room Colonial Cape. First 
floor paneled family room with many cus
tom built-in features. Including grill type 

weU-Ughted Uvlng room 
u 111, *̂ ®P̂ ®ce, formal dining room with 
built-in china cabinets, work saver kltch- 
en, 8 bedrooms, 1% vanity type tiled 
baUu. First floor laundry room, waU to 
v^U carpetihg, central alr-condlUonlng 
throughout. Finished rec room in the base- 
ment, attached garage, large patio with 
fireplace. Good value. $37,500.

WOODLAND ST. 7-room custom Ranich. Main floor, 3 bed
rooms, kitchen with carpeted eating area,

y spacious living room with full wall atone
fireplace and glass sliding doors leading 
to a large stone patio, carpeted floors, 
tiled bath. First floor offers large rec 
room plus office or studio and full bath. 
Oversized 2-car garage, treed lot, clW 
utilities. Asking $38,600.

BE’TTE DRIVE For the )arge family Elxecutlve type. 11- 
room Ranch, 6 bedrooms, spacious living 
room, separate study, large dining room, 
big kitchen with deluxe built-ins and 
canned good cabinet. Living room with 
glass doors and sun deck, 3 full baths, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car attached garage. 16x32’ 
in-ground swimming pool. Large treed 
lot. Priced in the upper 60’a,

Ample Financing available for the above 
values or possible trades.

U &. R REALTY CO., INC.
648-2692

New and Used Homes 
ROBERT D. MURDOCK, Realtor, 643-6472

■TWO-FAMILY duplex, centrally 
located • in Manchester. Five 
rooms each aide. Two-car ga
rage. Ehccellent condltiim. 
$28,900. Hie Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 6494530, 649 
1021.

QUALITY 9room Colonial, ga
rage, large rooms, private 
backyard. Excellent condition, 
excellent location. Owner, 649 
1559.

MANCHES’TER — ’To settle es
tate, older 6%-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. Excellent 
terms to qualified buyer, $25,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129, 643-8779.

IMMACULATE 7-room Raised 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, kitch
en has built-in oven and range, 
large airy living room, dining 
room, 2 bathrooms, huge fam
ily room and 2-car garage.

Only $30,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6492818.

TWO FAMILIES

1. Truly a handyman’s special 
. . .  6 & 6 duplex, bjth will be 
vacant. No central heat, needs 
some repairs. Situated adja:vent 
to high school, shopping, etc. 
Asking $19,900.

2. 4&4 on Cambridge Street. 
Both soon vacant. Ehccellent in
come producer, fine location. 
Good value at $28,900.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1577

“LEISURE TIME” 
HOUSE

Aluminum sided' Ranch, easy 
housework, far more leisure. 
Roomy yet compact 6-%-room 
Ranch. Plenty of closets. Large 
treed lot, $23,600.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

COVENTRY — VaUey View, 6 
acres, 323’ road frontage, ‘ ex
cellent area. Possible 2 lots, 
$10,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

Out off Town 
For Sdu 75

VERNON — Acre plus, high 
scehic location. $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $8,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Rusort Pro party 
For Sale 74

DEXJEPnVELY big, 8 bed
rooms, family room, move-ln 
ccmdltion including carpeting, 
drapes, aluminum siding, fire
place, oversized cape, central. 
Morrison, Realtor, 643-1016.

OWNERS anxious for quick 
sale, price reduced! Six-year 
old U & R Colonial. Five bed
rooms, 3% baths, 2 fireplaces. 
Many other extras. For details 
call Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 046-4200.

MANCHESTER — Croft Dr. 
Immaculate 6-room Ranch,
garage, aluminum siding,
beautiful yard. Asking only 
$28,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER — 17 - room
house on high traffic count 
highway situated on 19,800 
square foot parcel, good busi
ness potential. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - two - family, 
large lot, 6-6 in good condition, 
near everything. Call on this 
one. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit In high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
Includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $66,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Philbrick 

-Agency, Realtora, 6494200.
MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location 5%-room Ranch, 
1% baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

ROCKLEDGE — 4 • bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
1% baths, rec room, breeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 9  
room Cape with 8 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

DESIGNED FOR 
HAPPY LIVING

You’ll llnd charm and conveni
ence plus prestige and pleasure 
in a 7 room ranch designed for 
happy family living. Features 
fully equipped kitchen, open full 
attic, heat^  basement with rec 
room and fireplace, 1% baths, 2 
car garage and park like lot. 
This lovely Rockledgo home has 
aluminum siding for low cost 
maintenance. ’This is a quality 
built home in mint condition. 
For an appointment to Inspect, 
call Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

LARGE unusual Ranch with a 
view. Features 24’ living room, 
large formal dining room, li
brary, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, 3% baths, recrea- 
lon room, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. Call for appointment. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200. ,

MANC7HESTER—Excellent area, 
large center hall, 4-bedroom 
Ranch, half acre wooded lot, 2 
baths, double garage, 42’ fam
ily room, newly painted, 
$31,900. Meyer, Realtors, 649 
0609.

FIVE-BEDROOM Colonial, two 
years old, silumlnum siding, 
2% baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor family room, mod
em  kitchen with bullt-lns, 2- 
car garage. $43,950. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

GARRISON Colonial, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large living room with fire
place, one full and two halt- 
baths, four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’. $31,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

YOU ARE cordially Invited to 
inspect this immaculate 7- 
room Colonial with attached 
garage located in beautiful El
lington Ridge. .Upon your in
spection you will find a huge 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, kitchen with 
loads of cabinets and built-in 
range and oven, half bath and 
paneled family room with slid
ing glass doors leading to your 
patio. Upstairs, full ceramic tile 
bath, master bedroom with half 
bath ' and walk-ln closet, two 
more bedrooms, one of which 
has a built-in desk. TTiere’s 
more, much, much more like 
central air-conditioning, walk
out basement, closets galore 
and we could go on and on but. 
Instead, why not come out and 
see for yourself vdiat $30,900. 
will buy for you and your fam
ily. Call the Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 646- 
1C21.

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum- 
mer cottage, flreplaoed living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON . .  .Ranch high on a 
cliff overlooking Eoatern Conn. 
Nine acres In all. UtiUty buUd- 
ing. Tmly a unique property 
that must be seen. iSenslbly 
priced in the forties. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 6491677.

VERNON . .  .’Top buy here , . . 
6% room ranch with 1% baths, 
carpet In Ititchen, fireplace, 
excellent location. Tough to 
beat at only $26,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

ROCKVILLE — Exclusive 9  
bedroom Colonial. Beautifully 
situated on 3 wooded acres. 
Owner transferred. Call 879 
6483.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

VERNON — 7-room Raised 
Ranch on beautifully treed lot. 
Four bedrooms, swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced for quick sale. R.B. As
sociated Brokers, 6499926.

BOL’TON 6-room Cape, large 
lot, large rooms, mud room, 
lake privHeges. Only $20,000. 
Fiano Agency 646-0191.

COVENTRY — Hurry won’t last! 
Move right In, 4-room Ranch, 
garage. Only $3,000. down. 
Owner will finance. Only 
$12,900. 528-0686.

BOL’TON — Assumable mort
gage, 4% -room Ranch. Big 
paneled living room, oven and 
range, garage, basement. 
Large lot with trees. Mid 
teens. C. B. Govang, MLS, 
Realtors, Route 30, Vernon, 
643-9674, 872-4166.

PITKIN Street. . .One of Man
chester’s most gracious 
homes, 11 rooms, 4^ baths . . . 
Selling for $59,600 and well 
worth it. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

VERNON —Just listed modern 
6-room Ctolonlal. Large master 
bedrooms, spacious living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, wall to wall car
peting, 1% baths. Large lot 
with a view. Assumable mort
gage. $26,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

WELL MAINTAINED 9room 
brick-front Ranch on Manches
ter Rd., Glastimbury. Nicely 
landscaped ^-acre lot. Good 
buy at $26,900. Call Carriage 
Realty, 646-1110, 649-0346.

FOUR families . . .excellent In
vestments. We have two of 
them for sale on the east side. 
Good financing. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

SEVEN-ROOM Split Level, 3 
bedrooms, family room, 2- 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga
rage. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 6490131.

TWO houses for sale — one 7- 
room, one 8-room, self-clean- 
Ing range, dishwasher, copper 
plumbing, 200 service.
Mid 30’s each. Easily financed. 
Alton Wilcox, 43 Berkley Dr., 
Vernon, 643-7367.

WE COULD have gotten more, 
but owner says sell, so $16,600 
buys a Cape on W oodbri^e St. 
Five rooms, garage, deep treed 
lot. Includes stove and refrig
erator. Keith Real Estate, 649 
4126 or 6491922.

RANC3H — 6 rooms, large liv
ing room with fireplace, pan
eled family /oom, air-condi
tioned large master bedroom, 
attractive yard with privacy, 
$26,900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

SI, SI seniorita, Spanish influ
ence Colonial, 7 spacious 
rooms, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
central, city utilities. Morrison, 
Realtor, 643-1016.

Legal Notice

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms. Seven fire
places, two baths, some of the 
original floors, lathes, doors, 
etc. Can rent upstairs vdiUe 
restoring if desired. Assum
able mortgage. $27,000. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

LAKEWOOD Circle 7-room 
Ranch on 100x272 wooded lot, 
overlooking reservoir and 
country club, fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, den, 
3 bedrooms, garage. Job trans
fer dictates bargain price of 
$28,900. Call early! Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9332.

NEW LIS’TING — One yeM old, 
aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed
room Colonial, fireplaced fami
ly room, built-ins, 1% baths, 
acre lot 15 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER Green Area — 
5%-room Ranch, fireplace, full 
basement. Offers invited. Fll- 
loramo Realty, 643-1094.

KEENEY Street area — 7-room 
Colonleil, 1% baths, 6 per cent 
assumable mortgage. Flllo- 
ramo Realty, 643-1094. '

MANCHESTER — 8 - room 
Raised Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2% 
baths. Offers Invited. Fillo- 
ramo Realty, 643-1094.

MANCHESTER-Assumable 6% 
per cent mortgage, 4 bedrooms, 

- exceptional baths-kitchen-fam- 
lly room. Garage-bam with 
pony stalls. One to three acres. 
Will swap for recent 2-family 
duplex. After 6 p.m., early 
a.m., late p.m., weekends, 649 
3408.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
frame and brick Ranch imder 
10 years young, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpet In living room, 
dining room and hall, huge 
finished rec room, 2-zone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless In
terior must be seen. Tlie Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
649-4536, 6491021.

MANCHESTER — A spacious 
lawn surrounds this 4-bedroom 
Cape home In a neighborhood 
ideal for your chUdren. Call us 
now to see this lovely home. 
Only $24,900. The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 6494636, 
646-1021.

MANCHE5STER — 9 - room 
Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Offers invited. Fillo- 
ramo Realty, 643-1094.

4 DEVON Drive — Contempo
rary 3-bedroom Ranch. Living 
room with Swedish fireplace, 
wall to wall carpeting, drapes. 
Air-conditioned family room 
off kitchen, carport, $24,900. 
Owners, 643-2216 or 6498638.

UNUSUAL home, actually two 
homes, one with 8 rooms and 
one with 6 rooms, both expand
able. Situated on well land
scaped acre. Call for details. 
Asking $64,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Cosy Cape

S o w

CROCHET 5365
So in demand today . . . 
the little cape made of 
soft yarn in a pretty 
shell-stitch that keeps 
you cozy On chilly days. 
No. 5365 nas crochet di
rections . . . Sizes Small, 
Medium and Large in
clusive.

OFa h e b ic a sTk ew  t o b k ,

CODI Misbta Naakw.
The Fall & Winter *70 
ALBUM is 65^, includes 
postage and handling. 
EARLY A M ER IC A N ...Tnttaur'i Rnlgat ftr MAtft Rk w I Patten 
■Iteafi Rlraetlau ter R io t-|S4, M a --------------- - -
Rllaf.

Rttteta m t kn-

MANCHESTER — Brand new 
custom built 4-bedroom Garri
son Colonial, charming family 
neighborhood, walk to bus, 
shopping, schools. Aluminum 
siding, 1% Crane color baths, 
built-in dishwasher, disposal, 
oven and reinge, city utilities, 
$31,900. BuUder, 649-6624, 649 
0609.

RAYMOND Rd. 9room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lot. 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ living 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beautifully land
scaped. Price reduced to 
$55,000. For further Informa
tion call Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER — Huge 8-room 
Colonial, excellent condition, 
garage, large lot, centrally lo
cated. Owner may help in fl- 
manclng. Asking only $28,900. 
FYechette Realtors, 647-9093.

LIMITATION OBOEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on tjie 
18th day of AuKust, 1970.

Present, Hon. Jotia J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Frances E. Angelo, late 
of Manchester in said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Nicholas J. Angelo, 
462 Parker St., Manchester, Conn., 
executor.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 18th day of August, 
1970 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutor Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to-thls
court of the notice given.-------  _

BOLTON
AN ACRE OF TREES
On a dead end street make 
this 7 room Colonial a moat 
desirable home. 4 large bed
rooms, 1% baths, storms 
and screens, big sundeck. 
FYont to back living room 
with fireplace. Only six 
other homes on street. Low 
30’S. Call 646-6306.

• • B &. W  • «
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6306

BOLTON $24,900
Manchester Line, high location, 
large oldeir 5 finlsned, 7-room 
Cape, enclosed breezev.’ay, 2-car 
garage, 1% acres, trees.

ANDOVER $29,900
Vacant 5-bedroam, modern 9- 
room Ranch, built-in kitchen, 
family room with fireplace, 2 
baths, sundeck, walk-out baise- 
ment. Easily financed.

Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor 
649-5871

COVENTRY — 4-year old, new
ly painted, 7-room overslsed 
Cape, on treed acre, 6 miles 
from Manchester, 1% baths, 
built-ins, raised fireplace. Own
er anxious, $25,600. 742-8131.

COVENTRY LAKE — Tremen
dous value offered in this jum
bo sized Colonial home. Fea
tures modern kitchen with 
built-lns, 2 full baths, 20’ mas
ter bedroom, fireplace, garage. 
Call quickly on this prime 
value. $24,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 6490131.

JOHN J. WA STT, Judge.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-6 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

PORTER ST. area — Picture- 
pretty Ls this Immaculate onc- 
owner 6-room Colonial with 
formal dining room, beamed 
celling living room, fireplace 
and deep wooded lot. This 
home Is in excellent condition 
In a lovely neighborhood. A 
good value at $26,900. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 6496666.

COUNTRY Club area . . .new 
nine room colonial. Four bed
rooms, 2% baths, two car g;a- 
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watershed property. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SOUTH FARMS

NEW — 9room Colonial. 4- 
bedrooms, dining room, fam
ily room, 2-car attached gar
age, 2% baths, aluminum 
siding, fireplace. Many oth
er fine features. High 30’s.

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

MANCHESTER — Exclusive 
1,800 squttre foot custom built 
Cape, breezeway, 2-cor ga
rage, beautiful wixided double 
lot. Asking $86,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

NEW LIS’ITNG—Bowers School, 
3-bedroom Colonial, 1% baths, 
garage, low, low 20’s. Wolver
ton ^ en cy . Realtors, 6492813.

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
96 duplex, call for details. Will 
go fast at $28,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9998.

TO SETTLE estate —four-bed- 
rooni Dutch Colonial. Fire
place, dining room, aluminum 
siding. Lot 100x140’ , 3-car ga
rage with loft. 80 per cent 
mortgage at 7% per cent in 
terest. Austin A. Chambers, 
Realtor, MLS, 643-2826.

NINE-ROOM Colonial, large 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
20’ living room, 1% hatha, first- 
floor family room, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Large lot, $26,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real- 
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Green section— 
Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

SIX-ROOM CAPE, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, basement 
garage, large shaded yard, 
$20,900. R. T. Dolin Agency, 
247-8780, 643-2861.

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 7- 
room older Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, nice landscaped yard. 
Owner may help in financing. 
Only $22,900. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9093.

CONTEMPORARY 7% - room 
Ranch with large lot in beauti
fully wooded setting. Pink 
marble fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 
1% hatha, family room, large 
flagstone patio. $20,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtora, 649 
4200.

NEW LISTING — six - room 
Ranch, central air-condition
ing, two full baths, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, garage, 
full basement. Shows well, 
owner transfered. $24,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492818.

LOOKIB, LOOKIE 4-bedroom 
Colonial, 1% baths, 2-car gar
age, central, city utilities, alu
minum siding. Priced right. 
Morrison Realtor, 6491016.

MANCHESTER — Price re
duced, executive 2-year old 
Raised Ranch, Glastonbury 
line. Must be seen, low 40’s. 

.FTechette Realtors, 647-0908.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS — 7%- 
room Ranch, first-floor family 
room, large beautifully finish- 
ed rec room in basement, en
closed patio, garage. Elxcep- 
Uonally well maintained. Plill- 
brick Agency, Realtora, 649 
4200.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-buUding. 
Hutcliins Agency, 049-6324.

VERY TRULY YOURS
■This older home is priced for 
YOU. Duplex with 6 large rooms 
on each iricto. Modestly priced at 
$26,600. Plenty of attic and base
ment storage for things you’ll 
use some day. Two furnaces. It 
needs some painting and It’s 
priced to make it worth your 
while. Excellent ncighbortiood.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

MANCllESTER — Only $81,900 
BricK-7-room Ranch. Comtem- 
porary styled with sunken liv
ing room. Treed lot. The Phil 
Cialder Agency, 666-0006, 649 
0396.

BOWERS School — ’Ihree or 
four-bedroom Cape. Wall-to- 
wall carpeting, sun room, 
large kitchen, raised tyrrace. 
Austin A. Chambers, Realtor, 
MIA, 6492826.

NEW LISTTNO — Immaculate 
aluminum sided Ranch with 
garage, full basement, bus 
line Possible three bedrooms, 
carpeting. $19,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 6492818.

CAMBRIDGE ST. - 6 rooms, 
heated garage, 2 stories, patio 
with large lovely shaded yard. 
Can be bought with or without 
complete furnishings. Owner 
going south. -Convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Reasonabley priced, middle 
20’s. Charles PonUcelll, owner- 
broker. 6499644 or 872-4732.

IMMACULATE 6%-roora Ranch 
with rec room and garage, 
three bedrooms, Ititchen has 
buUt-ina and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage. $23,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
9room Ranch, fireplace, alr- 
ondlUaned, cairwUng, covered 

patio, stove and diahwaaher, 
half acre lot. Must be seen. 
Asking tSlJBOO. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9998.

MANCHES’TER is i^ext door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
excellent condition. CaU on this. 
$19,600. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

C l

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial, near bus line, back
yard fenced in, needs some
remodeling, $28,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

RAISED Ranch — $26,600. Six 
rooms, wall-to-wall carpet,
buUt-ins, fireplace, 2-car 
grarage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

im W A T IO N
T O B ID

The Board of Education, Man
chester, Connecticut, invites 
bids for a television camera. 
-Bids wUl be received up to 8:30 
p.m., D.S.T., August 28, 1970. 
The right Is reserved to reject 
any and aU bids. Specifications 
and bid forms may be obtained 
at the Business Office, Board <rf 
Education, 1146 Main Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL
APPROPRIATTONS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CXlNNECnCUT
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a PuMlc Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tliesday, 
September 1, 1970, at 8:00 p.m. 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing:
Proposed additional appro

priation to General Fund 
Budget 1970-71, Police De
partment $12,000.00
for Special Services, to be 
financed by an increase in 
current services.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fimd 
B u d g e t  1970 - 71, Pen
sion Fund Administration 

$1,326.00
to be financed from unap
propriated Buiplus.
Proposed additional appro
priation to Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund 
197971 Budget, for Kohn 
Property acquisition

$ 20,000.00
to be financed from unap
propriated surplus.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund. 
Budget 197971, Police De
partment ' $10,000.00
for purchase of special 
training equipment,. to be 
financed by a Grant.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Bosu^ of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this eighteenth day of 
August 1970.

COVENTRY — 6-room Cape, 
1% baths, one-car g a r a g e ,  
beautiful stone fireplace, well 
shaded lot, year ’round home, 
paneled kitchen with plSnty of 
cabinets, oil hot air heat with 
humidifier. Possible assum
able mortgage. Occupancy per 
agreement. Large lot. $22,900. 
Call F. M. Goal Agency, 643- 
2682.

LAND—Louis Dimock Realty, 
Realtors, 6499828,

WE HAVE customers that will 
buy your farm, all cash. No 
brokers or finders fee for us. 
Stoddard Realty Co., 740 North 
Main St., West Hartford, Oonn., 
call collect, 232-4867.

BOL’TON —New 9room cus
tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. $31,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 6490181.

WE ARE prepared to buy com
mercial property, apartment 
houses, or other Investment 
property for our account. All 
cash. Write or call, reverse 
charges, Stoddard Investment 
Company, 740 North Main St., 
West Hartford, Conn., 232-4867.

LEGAL NOTICE

Read Herald Ads

Notice Is hereby given of the certification of party-endoraed 
candidates of the Republican Party for nomination to the Muni
cipal OhUcea specified below to be filled at the Municipal' Elec- 
tliHi to be held on November 8, 1970, In the ’Town of Manchester. 
A list of the persons so endorsed as candidates is on file in my 
office, being the office of the ’Town Clerk, 41 Center Street, and 
copies thereof are available for public distribution.

OFFICE TERM
Judge of Probate 1-971 — 1-976
State Representative 1-971 — 1-978
Justices of the Peace 1-4-71 — 1-1-78
Registrar of Voters 1-971 — 1-978

Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be held on 
September 22, 1970, if a candidacy or candidacies are filed In 
accordance with Section 9382 through 9-450, Inclusive, of the 
General Statiites,' Rev. of 1968 revised to 1964, as amended, by 
persona other than party-endorsed candidates.

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on be
half of any enrolled Republican Party member (or. In the case 
of justices of the peace, by or on behalf of the bare majority to 
which said party la entitled to nominate,) may be obtained from 
Frederick E. Peck, Republican Registrar of Voters, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut. Instructions for filing sucli a 
candidacy are contained in Part I, Instruction Page, of the 
petition form, copies of wtiich are available in said Registrar’s 
office. Prior to obtaining the petition form, the consent of each 
candidate to be proposed therein plus a deposit of $25.00 for 
each such candidate (except a candidate for Judge of Probate, 
for whom the deposit is $60.00) must be filed with said Regis
trar. A petition containing the required number of signatures of 
enrolled Republican members in the Town of Manchester, must 
be filed with said Registrar of Voters not later than 4 P.M. on 
September 1, 1970, being the 21st day preceding the day of the 
Primary.
Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 19th day of August, 1970.

HDWARD TOMKIBL 
Toivn Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the certification of party-endorsed 

candidates of the Democratic Party for nomination to the Muni
cipal Offices specified below to be filled at the Municipal Elec
tion to be held on November 8, 1970, in the Town of Manchester, 
A list of the persons so endorsed as candidates is on file In my 
office, being the office of the ’Town Clerk, 41 Center Street, and 
copies thereof are available for public diatributlon.

OFTTCE t E!RM
State Representative 1-971 — 1-978
Justices of the Peace 1-4-71 — 1-1-78
Registrar of Voters 1-971 — 1-978

Notice la hereby given that no certification as to the nomi
nation to the office of the Judge of Probate was received.

Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be hdd on 
September 24, 1970, if a candidacy or candidacies are filed In 
accordance with Sections 9882 through 9-460, inclusive, of the 
General Statutes, Rev. of 1968 revised to 1964, as amended, by 
persona other than party-endorsed candidates.

Forms for petitions for filing such-candidacies, by or on be
half of any enrolled Democratic Party member (or, in the tsaae 
of justices of the peace, by or on behalf of the bare majority to 
viilch said party is entitled to nominate,) may be obtained from 
Edward F. Moriarty, Democratic Registrar o f Voters, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut. Instructions for f i l ^  such a 
candidacy are contained in Part I, Instruction Page, of the 
petition form, copies of wliich are available in said Registrar’s 
office. Prior to obtaining the petition form, the consent of each 
candidate to be proposed therein plus a deposit of ^ .0 0  for 
each such candidate (except a candidate for Judge of Probate, 
for wdiom the deposit is $50.00) must be filed with said Registrar. 
A petition containing the required number of signatures of en- 
n ^ed  Democratic members In the ’Town of Manchester, must be 
filed with said Registrar of Voters not later than 4 P M . on 
September 3, 1970, being the 21at day preceding the day of the 
Primary. ^
Dated at Manchester, (Connecticut, this 19th day of August, 19TO.

EDWARD TDMKnDL 
■Town Clerk
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About Town
Students entering Manchester. 

High CkdKiol from 'atbw areas 
M sy r^ leter at the school Tues
days and thursdays from 8:30 
to U  a.m. and l  to 2:30 p.m. 
They muM present a year-end 
report card or have a trans- 
• c r ^  forwarded to the school 
Prtor to reglstratlan. Students 

. who do not register prior to the 
Inhor Day weekend caimot be 
Suaranteed a program for the 
first day of school. New stu
dents entering Grades 11 and 12 
will be tested Sept. 8 at 1 p.m. 
at the school.

Two Manchester teen - agers 
will discuss the 18-year old vot
ing jmopoeal tomorrow at a 
meeting of the Kiwanis Club of 
Manchester at 12:16 p.m. at 
Manchester Country Club.

The cast of the Little Theater 
of Manchester producti<ni “The 
Subject was Roses" will re- 
hecLiae today, tomorrow and 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Us stu
dio, 23 Oak at.

Big Rainfall 
Brings About 
Small Woes

The rains descended on most 
of New England yesterday, and 
left Manchester with a soaking 
1.64 inches, measured by the 
town water department at Por
ter Reservoir.

The welcome rain, however, 
was accompanied by some not- 
so-welcome problems.

About 100 Manchester homes 
lost their telephone service at 
different times of the day, most
ly for short periods. The loss 
was mostly, a result of damp
ness in lines in several differ
ent localities. By 8 p.m., all 
service was restored.

The power company fared 
much better than the phone 
company: there were no prob
lems yesterday.

State police reported several 
minor accidents on state high
ways as a result of sklddhig on

wet roads. Traffic was heavy; 
consequently there were, some 
tie-ups during the morning 
downpour.

Some of Manchester’s roads 
were imder water frequently 
yesterday, particularly Dover 
Rd. and W. Middle Tpke. There 
was also some flooding on 
Woodbridge St., and in other 
areas of town.

The U. 8. Weather Bureau at 
Bradley Field measured only 
1.13 inches of precipitation in 
that part of the state yesterday. 
Bridgeport, on the Long Island 
Sound, reported 1.69 inches.

'TWe weather bureau said that 
even with this amount of rain, 
the total rainfall is still very 
low. The total stands at about 
four inches below normal for 
the year.

Probability of rain today 
is just 10 per cent, dropping to 
near zero tonight and tomor
row. ‘ The forecast calls for 
pleasant, mostly sunny, weath
er for the next few days.

Drug Center
Tills week the Drug Ad

visory Center, 81 Russell SL, 
will observe curtailed kours 
because Mark Swerdlo^ co
ordinator Of the center, is on 
vacation. Volunteers from 
PANDA will operate the cen
ter.

Hours for Monday, Tues
day, and Wednesday . this 
week will be from 2 p.m. to 
5 p.m.
. Hours for Thursday and 
FYlday this week will be 
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday hours will be 1 
p.m. to 9 p.m.

Tliere will be an answering 
service every night except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until 3 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory Informa
tion, call: 647-9222.

urirt stock

$  butterick 1  
£ patterns /  m

Dries!

m $a

Thieves Ransack 
Croft Dr. Homes
Three homes on Croft Dr., 

were broken into and ransack
ed sometime during the week
end.

The home of George LeDuc, 
at 111 Croft Dr., weis entered 
via the back door, after a win
dow was broken. Every room 
was ransacked, and thieves 
made off with a half-gallon of 
liquor, a camera, two diamond 
rings, and about $150 in cash. 
Also believed taken were sev
eral credit cards and blank 
checks.

At 84 Croft Dr., the home of 
Edward King was also entered 
by a rear door. T h e  entire 
house was ransacked, with con
tents of drawers and cabinets

spilled on the floor. It Is un
known at this time If anything 
is missing.

A rear window was forced at 
the 69 Croft Dr. home of Her
bert Clermont. Every room was 
ransacked, but apparently noth
ing was taken.

Grandpa Red Skelton
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Red 

Skelton, the man of many roles, 
is a new character In real life: 
A grandfather for the first time.

Skelton, taping a fall televi
sion series for NBC television at 
nearby Burbank, stopped In the 
middle of work Saturday, As
sociates said, and ran two 
blocks to St. Joseph Hospital to 
be among the first to see his 
granddaughter, Sabrina Mau
reen Alonso. .

Police Nab 
Another On 
Drug Count

Manchester police have made 
another arrest In connection 
with the recent ten-town nar
cotics crackdown. David Stan
ley Krajewskl, 23, of 71 Foster 
St., was arrested Saturday af
ternoon on a Circuit Court 12 
warrant, and charged with sale 
and possession of narcotics 
(heroin).

Krajewskl was caught short
ly before 2 p.m. at the (Donnect- 
cut Motor Inn on ToUand 
Tpke., after detectives learned 
that he had been staying there 
the past two days.

'This was the 12th Manchester 
arrest in connection with the 
drug roundup coordinated by 
the Capital Region Narcotics 
Task Force. On Aug. 13, early 
morning raids brought the ar
rest of nine alleged ‘ ‘pushers’ ’ 
in Manchester.

Krajewskl appeared in Cir
cuit Court 12 In Manchester this 
morning, and his case wtis con
tinued pending an examination 
of Krajewskl to determine if he 
Is drug-dependent. He will be

taken to Norwich State Hospital 
In lieu of a $10,0000 surety bond.

Krajewskl was also charged 
with two other criminal counts, 
unrelated to the drug Informa
tion. ‘The Circuit Court 12 war
rant charged him with posses
sion of stolen goods, and obtain
ing money under ftilse pre
tenses. Tliese two charges stem 
from the theft and passing of 
bad checks. \

Bond on the . two Ihtter 
charges was set at $600 with 
surety.

CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES

Public Records
Warranty Deed 

John E. and Joan E. Eck to 
Alfred D. and ‘Feena M. Kom- 
feld, property at 64 Academy 
St., conveyance tax $26.86.

[Trade Name
Arthur Franclone, doing busi

ness as Art’s Plzm Hut, 314 
Main St.

Marriage Licensee 
Harold Andrew Valentine, 

New York City, and Judith 
Anne Allen, 66 Morse Rd., Sept. 
6, Church of the Assumption.

Gerald Charles Mayo, 31 Vir
ginia Rd., and Judith Ann 
Weiss, Vernon, Sept. 12, Sputh 
United Methodist Church.

Building Permits 
Nutmeg Homes Inc., new 

dwellings at 78 and 96 Rich
mond Dr., $26,000 each.

Day &  Evening Programs . ^en. Women and Young 
Adults . . .  use your spare-time hours to prepare for a career 
where the opportunities are limitless. Classes now forming 
In • Computer Program
ming • Data Processing 
•  Keypunch Training •

' Speedwriting • Secretarial 
Sciences.

NEXT CLASS 
STARTS

SEPT. 14 and 28

H A K I IO K I )  
T  r* A( A i ) i \ n  
4  V  ni lUJS IMSS

196 Trumbull Street, Hartford —  Tel. S25-9158 
APPROVED BY THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCAIION

SUMMER TREE CARE
NOW IS 1 * ®  TIME TO PRUNE YOUR TREES AND ALSO 

TO SHAPE THEM UP. IT IS ALSO A GOOD ‘TIME TO 
CHECK ‘THE TREES FOR BRACING OF WEAK 

BRANCHES.

FOR COMPLETE TREE CARE CALL

CARTER TREE EXPERT
643-7695

LICENSED & INSURED TREE SURGEON.

CHEVY'S NEW  VEGA  
ARRIVES 

SEPTEMBt 10TH.

BUT 1̂  YOU C A N T  WAIT, 
W E'LL WRITE YOUR ORDER 

RIGHT NOW .
“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY A CAR”

Carter
1229 MAIN STREET

CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

MANCHESTER

You’ll Lose Your Head...

’■ m

over our Pre-Styled Kanekalon

Stretch Wigs
.95

with a 1̂00 deposit to your S.B.M. Account*

Your Choice O f 4 Styles 
In 24 Colors — Natural Or'̂  Frosted

Here's a never-before offer from S.B.M.! Now you can own a nationally advertised, pre-styled Kanekalon) 
stretch wig which regularly sells for $29.95 for just $11.95 when you save $100 at S.B.M. |
This magnificent Kanekalon hairpiece comes in your choice of four styles and 24 colors . . .  both natural 
shades and frosteds. Your wig is completely washable . . .  all you do is comb it and it takes shape in
stantly because it has been pre-curled. Come in . . .  make your deposit. . .  pay $11.95 and make your 
selection. Do it soon! You'll lie glad you did.

Sorry. . .  but because we are bankers and not beauticians, we cannot offer exchanges or refunds. . .  so make 
your selections carefully.

Savings  Ba n k#  OF M a n c h es t er
Mtmbar F.p.l.C:

*tlM d^oatt moat noialii for IS :

SmwI Oowwlwt OffloM to Bvto Tm

MANCHESIIR # lASr HARIfORD •  SOUTH WINDSbR •  MITON HOTOH
Mato Office. Pariteda and *«Hait Natcli Open Sat. 9 AAA to Ntoa

Average Daily Net Press Rikn
Fop TTh* W m V 

AngntoSS, Uto

15,230
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Diphtheria 
M ay Reach 
U.S. Ghettos

Arab-Israeli Peace Talks 
Start Under U.N. Auspices

Rv FRANK r>ARiTV UNTTBID NA'nONS, N.T. principles <rf Israel’s position.”  "However, if the Arab goyem-
A R ^ d  ~  Arab-Israell peace talks He said he would meet him ments prove desirous of attain-

W A S IT O ™ ”  (A t , -  Gov- « « « « 1  D M- * ?*  S«uA i» p .ac« wllh I n u l .

thi ^ e d l t  I"*® much better about the p i«i-
States, „  A K ,1 V  .  w discussions,”  Tekoah added. pects "were It not for nows

^ th  ghettos especially vulnera- IsraeU Ambassador Yosrf Te- ^  u,e objec- about continuous violations of
^  . ,| A f «  « AK w ^ these discussions which the cease-fire by Egypt.”

with Gunnar ^ave commenced here with Jarring has b e e ^ ry ln g  for 
which ^  the c h i l^ n  are not V. Jarring, U.N. s o c ia l  repre- Ambassador Jarring Is the es- n e a r i ^ e e  years to S i^ e  the
immunized coidd fface an epl- sentative for the Middle East. tabllshment of a just and lasting Arabs and teraells t o v ^  a
demic ^ c h  as the one sweeping Their meeting was the opener peace between Israel and peace agreement. He is foUow- 

o, ex. of a new round of Middle East Egjypt, Israel and Jordan . ing his regular procedure of
A survey showed talks to which Israel, Jordan -A ll of us realize that to con- talking to one government and

agreed In accepting elude a peace after a confUct then another. The Arabs refuse 
' a  U.S. peace proposal. which has lasted for 22 years to negotiate face-to-face

Tekoah told reporters he had will require the solution of the Israelis.
Informed Jarring of "the basic many difficult problems.

pared with 70 per cent for com
parable cities of 700,000 popula
tion. The city has listed 66 cases 
of the vicious disease this year 
—30 of them this month.

Experts of the U.S. Public 
Health Service’s Communicable 
Disease Center in Atlanta say 
75-85 per cent of the nation’s 
children are immunized against 
diphtheria, but they rate this as 
only fairly good.

with

Two Arahs^ American Held 
After Cache of Arms Found

I  Uon. ‘The city has listed 66 cases <» "uie basic many oimcuit problems. Both Jarring and Secretary-
• ............................ . . .  General U Thant were optimis

tic. ‘Ihant, arriving after Te
koah, said: " I  am cautiously op
timistic over prospects for 
peace, in fact more optimistic 
than at any other time since the 
1967 Arab-Israell war.”

He has no direct role In the
LONDON (AP) — An Ameri- arrived at the hotel Monday current talks. 

iThe experts said In an Inter- can and two Lebanese were held night. Jarring told newsmen Monday
view that 23 states do not re- hy police today after a raid on More than 60 detectives, some he feels sure the three govem- 
quire pre-school shots with the the London Hilton Hotel uncov- armed, had staked out the hotel, ments have "the Intention 
triple DPT vaccine against ered American- made automatic Some posed as bellboys, others of finding a solution.”  
diphtheria, whooping cough and submachine guns, pistols and hotel staff or tourists. "I  hope that with good will
tetanus or lockjaw. ammunition. ‘The 600 guests In the luxury, and understanding they will In

‘Those states are Alabama, Scotland Yard declined to skyscraper hotel on plush Park time reach agreement on a Just 
Alaska, Arizona, Colorado, Del- speculate on the Intended desti- Lane had no Idea of the raid. and lasting peace,”  he said, 
aware, Florida, Idaho, Indiana, nation of the arms but were In Police and witnesses gave this -me second delegate to see 
Iowa, Maine, Montana, Nebras- touch with several Middle East- account of the events leading to jarring was Abdel Hamid Shar- 
ka, Nevada, North and South em  police forces to check out the arrests: af, the Jordanian ambassador to
Dakota, Oklahoma, O r e g o n ,  the possibility they were Intend- customs official at London Washington. He filled In for Mu- 
Texas, Utah, Vermont, Washing- ed for Arab guerrillas. Airport became suspicious hammad H. El IParra, Jordan’s
ton, Wisconsin and Wyoming. One theory was that the five about brown paper packages chief delegate to the United Na-

‘Ihey said that for maximum submachine guns, two automat- that arrived Monday morning tlons now in Amman for ccosul- 
Senate bid to encourage an all- safety against all three molad- ic pistols, a revolver and 1,600 i,y jgt from New York. tations.
volunteer army was denounced children should get three rounds of ammunition were a police cars trailed a truck 

PENH, Cambodia or Saang. Some observers be- ‘The U.S. Command said unU m plv "lllPfH ti. triple vaccine a sample shipment intended to that picked up the packages but
:th Vietnamese and lleve the attacks are nart of an Nortli viptnampap trnons flrpH  ̂ J' e - nionth apart, beginning at about lead to larger supplies to the jogt it in traffic.

^ u th  Vietnamese troops follow U.S. tank as they move in on Cong positions 
in section known as “ the street without joy” in South Vietnam. (AP Photofax)

Cong Repelled After Attacking 
South of Capital of Cambodia

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia or Saang. Some observers be- ‘The U.S. Command sai 
(AP) — South Vietnamese and lleve the attacks are part of an North Vietnamese troops fired

M oveTo End 
Draft System 
Spurs Debate

WASHING’TON (AP) - -  A

Cambodian warplanes drove enemy attempt to establish a on a reconnaissance patrol of child”  and defended as a 3 months of age—foUowed by a Middle East. Similar packages were seen
back attacking North Viet- foothold to harass the I^mom the 101st Airborne Division vitally needed upgrading of the booster shot at age one; another Police seized the three men, j^ter being taken into the HU-

(See Page ’Ililrtoen)

In Seoul

namese and Viet Cong forces to Penh area. three miles northwest of the benefits of a military career. booster upon entering school; handcuffed them and whisked
the north and south of Phnom South Vietnamese air base, killing one American and John Stennis, D-Miss., and a booster every 10 years them away minutes after they
Penh today, mlUtary spokesmen reported that Us A1 Sky- wounding five. Two miles south chairman of the Armed Services thereafter. '
reported. raider bombers flew 24 sorties O’Reilly, seven enemy were legislation, Dijrfitheria is named for the

‘The enemy assaulto were in the past week within a 6 to 16 killed in a clash with South Viet- “ "usual conse^a- Greek word "dlphthera,”  mean-
launched overnight against the mile radius around Phnom namese forces, which reported big hide or leather,
battered village of Prek Ta- Penh, strafing and bombing b&bt casualties and no dead. „  j®,®® “ ® ^*“ ‘ ® House and That’s because the ancient
meak nine miles northeast of North Vietnamese and Vtet Af nfh„.. ond fi,= Pentagon and has never been malady Is characterized by for-

frequently attacked town of said the South V ietn^ese were mortar fire slammed into the ..m ordinary terms, this ta e ^ ta ^  0/ ^ t S
Saang 19 miles south of the us ng the propeller-driven Sky- Ba Chuc village market U6 amendment is an Illegitimate er a r ^  of the respiratory
capital- raiders because their low cruls- miles southwest of Saigon. A child just wandering around the tract.

Fighter-bombers and Cam bo- s^ ed  and ^lU ty to stay on government spokesman said 10 chambers here, and no one is The poison of the bacteria
dlan gunboats on the Mekong “ *^® .̂ four hours south Vietnamese clvUlans and willing to claim fatherhood— that cause It also can spread
River came to the defense of '"u*® tnem ideal for such mis- ^ sollder were killed and 42 ci- much less motherhood,’ (-Stennis throu^out the system, affecting
Prek Tameak, which was over- ® vllians were wounded. said. even the heart. Death can occur
ran last week by a strong ene- I "  South Vietnam, action con- American OHS8 observe- Harry Goldwater, R- in an agony of choking. ____________ ___ __________  -
my force. The village is on the buued generally light. In one helicopter was shot down AHz., former Republican presi- Many thousands of cases oc- for nearly six hours today with Hval Monday that the United
eastern side of the (Mekong, clash In the Mekong Delta 110 20, miles northeast of candidate, disagreed. curred annually In the United South Korean President Chung States will provide South Korea
while Phnom Penh is on the "'ll®® southwest of Saigon, oaig.„n kllline a crewman and ‘ "Hi® *^®a regarding mill- States and all other countries Hee Park about the troop with- additional mUltary aid to

south V i e t n a m  e e s  forces ^  -----------------------------------

Agnew Discusses 
Troop Withdrawal

SEQOUL (AP) — Vice Pread- Korean leader at dinner ton lg^  
dent Spiro T. Agnew conferred Agnew announced oti his ar-

westem bank.___________  wounding three others It was personnel as some kind of prior to 1923 when a toxoid— drawals the United States wants modernize its armed forces. No
A Cambodian spokesman said claimed killing 23 North Viet- 3 ^  g  helicopter re- *®udal slaves who can be ex- something like a vaccine—be- to make from Korea and the details are expected until after

the Viet Cong were held back at namese and Viet Cong troops ported lost In Vietnam Cambo- P®ct®d to labor at half of what came widely used. u.S. aid Park wants to offset an American study of South Ko-
Saang by a South Vietnamese bie help of air and artillery the civilian market will pay. Is An over-all downward trend the reduction in American rea’s military needs and talks
AC47 gunshlp that circled most strikes. South Vietnamese cas- unworthy of a modem, civilized has been noted since 1960—with forces. between technical personnel of
of the night dropping flares and ualties were reported light. “J"® monthly report on padfl- nation,”  Goldwater said. national totals down to about 200  ̂ the two govemmenta.
spraying tee atl^k  routes with “Two skirmishes were reported w ^ u ^ o n “C t e m  k increwes In pay and reported cases In 1969. weu!^but the^M tod fa^ American sources say the Ko- ohleTu N (telei^ate
ritpldftae from Its three 7.62mm around Fire Base O’Reilly near S d  ^  4 n^r T  the two houre that had ^A.  ̂ __u___________________that 92.4 per cent of whole proposaD' and that the a conference-call telej^one in- j  »«u j . . ____i five-year proeram, more than «ura on uie usl.
mltaguns. the Laotian frontier, wWch 1 ^  Vietnam’s population was amendment, to the mlUtary pro- tervlew probably the majority ^®®" scheduled. ‘The d ee  presi- y^^^ million a Sharaf, who was with Jarring

There were no casualty re- been under sporadic attack for  ̂ expected to resume currentlv being nrovlded
ports from either Prek Tameak more than two weeks. (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) his discussion with the South ^ ^  ^Korean sources have Indicat

U.N. Special Envoy Gun
nar Jarring opened Mid
east peace talks today.

Mohammed Hassan El Zay-

almoat half an hour, told report
ers afterward: "What we want

ed Park would concrete ^  withdrawal fromea W K  woiM  demand co^rete  territories occupied and a 
assurances of U.S. aid before _____ ...

Female
Militants
Decried

Women Set to Strike
dropping objectiens to Washing
ton’s plans to withdraw 30,000 of 
the 62,0(X> U.S. troops In Korea.

Tomorrow To Be ^Day o f L ’ (for Liberation)

Jxist adutlon for Palestine refu
gees.”

He described the meeting as 
‘fruitful”  and said he wouldAgnew’s lengthy session with ___ ______  ___

P e u T ta d ic a ^ th e  South K.^ 
rean president and his aides
laid out In considerable detail Jarring was meeting today

representatives 
groups—

By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS 
ElAST HADDAM, Conn. (AP) Rallying round the gioals of 

— Peppery Vivien Kellems, a equal job opportunity, free abor- 
one-time worker for women’s tlons and 24-hour child care cen- 
suffrage who is scheduled to ters, women made final plans 
speak at a women’s liberation today for a Wednesday “ strike 
march in Hartford Wednesday, tor equality.”  One Uberatlonlst 
says she has her doubts about predicted “ this nation will no 
the metitods of the 1970 worn- he the same,”  after the
en’s Uberation movement. demonstrations.

Miss KeUems, a 74-year-old In- Women’s Strike
dustriallst who never married, "'Wh
says many ot the women’s hb ,
^  .M , w ..,=  r T o S , * ”  “ • c o 'S . S S
ca4M  a ®y^ vdiose advertising, the women

"This business of burning bras ggy_ jg offensive and degrading, 
and going to men’s  restaurants whose products riiould bo 
. . .1 don’t like this dirlll, strl- boycotted.
dent approach. It's alienated The feminist cause got a boost 
thousands of women.”  Monday when Philadelphia

MI.IH KeUems has attracted Mayor James Tate proclaimed 
national attention recently with Wednesday "Women’s Rights 
her one-woman campaign to Day.”  Pittsburgh Mayor Peter 
gain repeal of tax advantages Flaherty Issued a similar proc
tor married persons. She says «  ...
current law Is unconstitutional ^j  surrounded him In the hallway
and to ^ l e  ^ „,ty ^.^i^lng and com-
and ahe s refused to ^ y  her ^hat other city officials
Income t a x e ^ l e a d l n ^ r  Into
several colorful confroi^«M is „i,„^ women’s rlg^its,”
with Internal Revenue Service gjjy  mayor. “ I’m all tor 
officials. women. I used to be pretty good

The march In Hartford is |)e- with them vriien I was young- 
Ing otganlzed by the Central er.”
Connecticut chapter of the Na- The proclamation reads, in 
tional - Organization tor Women ptirt, “ The cradle of Uberiy is 
In connection with a nationwide apparently fearful of being 
day of demonstrations in sup- rocked and Is currently («ly  
port of women’s equality. wUUng to formaUy acknowledge 

At the same demonstration, women may vote.”  
a "guerrilla theciter”  group wlU 'Hi® Aug. 26 date of the strike 
present sU ts-one of them por- c h o ^  to c o ll id e  r̂ith ^  
toy ing  a female ’ ‘sex symbol”“ 1,; ̂  ■ . cation of the 19th Amendment,
with a e n ^ .  ^ womtm the right toMiss Kellems hasn’t an- ^
nounced yet what she e^^cte ..Aftgr vote,”  says Betty 
to say. But In advance tatej- Friedan, one of the leaders of 
views, A© expressed doubt National Orgranizatlon ot 
about what the more strident w om en-N O W -"w e h a v e n ’t 
feminists are doing now. come such a long way baby. But 

And she says she doesn’t go we do have a movement. When 
along vrith tboee who say worn- those 24 hours (of Aug. 26) are

their contention that the U.S. del®fi:ate to
X d ra w a te , part of the world- ^ n l ^  Nations, Y o « f  Te- 
wlde reduction of U.S. forces, fu n b a s s ^  to
could leave this staunch Ameri- ^® United Sttates, Abdul Hamid 
can ally open to a new Invasion Sh^rnf, and Elgypt’s chief U.N. 
from Communist North Korea. delegate, Mohammed Hassan El

Korean sources said Park
bluntly told Agnew Monday, Shara was filling In for Mu-
during the vlcrprealdent’s  ar- ®  F ^ ,  J o i n ’s
rival courtesy call, that he and ®“ ®* U.N. delegate who is in 
his offlclaJs disagree with the Amman for consultations.
U.S. a s e e « m j r ^  another In-
vaslon is extremely unlikely and ®̂ *“  Minister Abba Eben, who 
that the South Koreans are 
strong enough to handle any- 
thing with the aid of the Ameri
can forces that will remain.

AHbouj^ most U.S. mlUtaryAjcnougn most ujs. numary w -g i 
aid to Korea In recent years has K I O f i t  I  t f l T Y I f l  I V A  
been used for modernisation of " * * * * ^ » '

At University: 
$6 Million

the 6(X>,000-man South Korean 
armed' forces, the Koreans conr 
tend they need cmistderably 
more modem equipment, in- 
cOudlng rifles, field artillery, 
pahies and ships.

U.6 officials say their govern- MADISON, Wls. (AP)

(See Page Three) (See Page TUtteen)
Working a jackhammer or mixing concrete, here is 
a ditch-digger with a difference. It’s a woman.

June Oonlon of Mt. Vernon, N . Y -, iS' a liberated 
laborer working in New Rochelle. (AP Photofax)

ment wlU require no specific blast that destroyed a Unlver- 
promlsee until It analyzes the gjty Wisconsin mUltary re- 
shopoplng list Park gives Agnew. search center, kiUed a physics 
The vice president also told scholar and Injured several oth- 
' newsmen en route to SeoiA that er persons apparently was the 
he did not expect the Nixxm ad- work of subversives iming an 
minlatration to recommend any exploatves-laden truck investlga- 
si>ecific program to Congress as tors say.
a result of his talks with Park. Frank Roberts, deputy state 

Agnew told Park he doubts fire marriial, naiit the expin^nn 
Congress wiU enact Into law the had “ unbelievable power, Thla 
Senate amendment to cut the Is no Md stuff.”  
extra combat pay the United A university engineer said 
States is providing for Korean damage may exceed $6 mtnviw 
and Thai soldiers in Vietnam. The FBI and mUitBiy intoUl- 
Korean leaders said the cut genoe took over the Innsailga 
could force them to remove tion. A qMkesman tar Gov. 
their 50,000-man contingent Warren P. Knowles said the two 
from Vietnam. agencies would coonUnaito the

NomrtiUtary. items ailao were probe because of the center's 
discussed by the two leaders, In- exenaive use ot federal funda. 
chiding proposals In Oangress to The predawn exploaUn Ifoa- 
limit textile imports, a restrlc- day prompted demands tor In- 
tlon that some American creased security patrola at the 
sources say might have even campus, where destructive stu
mors drastic impact on Korea d e n t  demonatratiaos have 
than on Japan. ^Hved officials to call tor Na-

Before his conference with Hm«i Guard

(Bee Page W rtoea) (Bee Page TMifesn)


